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New School Entrance
Jill! ali?J:ll)f,unl1 ,ilJtueif5.,nentrnee!? lhs stnlon School plant The entrance, constructed faityear, buildings, extremeleft and rloht, at well as provides a lobby, superintendent'!?'" "nd 0ther f,cl,lt'"- - Addlllon of the section betweenthe buildings resultedIn a gain f threei

EnterprisingStantonStudents
ProvideEquipmentForSchool

By WAYLAND YATES
STANTON (SO Enterprising

and energetic studentshave pro-
vided Stanton High School with a
large quantity of new equipment
this year.

StudentsIn the homcmaklngand
business administration services
earned money with which they
purchasedtwo new electric ranges,
four sewing machines, numerous
small utensils for the kitchen and
more than $1,000 worth of new
typewriters.

"No school funds were expended
for the materials," explainsO. W.
Wlnstead, superintendent "The
studentsearnedthe funds by serv-
ing service clubs and giving din-
ners for other groups during the
year."

Pupils In the two departments
provided a complete catering serv-

ice, purchasing the food, prepar-
ing meals and serving the various
groups.Their profits went for the
new school equipment. c

Leading the studentsIn their ef-

forts, Supt. Wlnstead reports,were
Mrs. Mary Frances Hastings of
the homemaklng department and
Mrs. Pat Orren, businessadmin-
istration teacher.

Also contributingnew equipment
to the Stanton Schools this year
was the Stanton Lions Club. Vi-

sion testing equipment was pur-

chased by the club and all stu--

Reviewing The

. Big Spring
Week

M
. With Joe Pickle

This monstrous storm which buf-

feted our country without mercy
Friday and then hung around In
gray dust to hide its deed this
mixture of soil richesof New Mexi-

co, Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas
too-t-hls hybrid get of droughtand
wind will go down as one of our
worst It will be calleda throwback
to '34. But whatevermay eventually
be said of It, we fervently pray It
will not be said It was a harbinger
of more to come.

This week was notwithout Its bet-

ter moments, however. On Monday

Ann White exhibited the grand
champion of the San Antonio Live-

stock Show; on Friday she got a
robust 512,750 for the classy calf.
With sister Sue, Ann contributed
Tier shareof an uncannyrecord of
four major championships In ayear
and a half. Nothing like it ever be--.

v
City commissioners addedhalf a

dozen unitsfor 6V4 blocks more pav-

ing under the current program. A
Friday parley on whether the pro-
gramcould bo extendedwas "blown
out". and the commission's policy
on that may not be known until
later this week.

Stealing Is hardly a religious oc--

cupaUon, soil Isn't surprising thatv..:i.' ,.. ...!, i,.v.h .. th
PirTt Methodist and First Baptist
Ml 1 .Lla s.J.14!..... Vnunurcnes. in mis case nciuier ac--
.nomination can say the burglar
came from the other, and be
couldn't bavo.beena Presbyterian

h.u Mnn't...nnnri thn monev....vj .w- - -..

,2HiS.ft;md bMUtlfyTthe campus. They
appropriated $500 for purchaseof
trees. That wont buy any lorest,
but it may finance about all that
trustees will want to supply with...: . 41-

!- .nf dm.naict av me wwshi wm.
' . . .

juwanians amni seu any more
'il-ko- ts than a year ago, but they

more people at their annual.rtt- - .7,ni PriH.v. M.vhA
that's a sign of the times.

m

Firstdeedfor right-of-wa- y on the
freoway from the Alrpdrt to the

SM THE WEEK, Pg. Co. 8

AP

dentshave received eye tests dur--
Ine the oast ahc wnV

Membersof the A conducted
the tests.

Purchased for thn hlrh arhnnl
library this year were two setsof
encyclopedia tor ine nigu school
f.nfl
theelementaryfbouV175

schools
of other books for

The new equipment is Just a

RequestsStill

ComeFor C-- C

Reservations
The ballroom'of the SettlesHo-

tel 1b dun fn hn nnrlrXrl tn nvan.
flowing Tuesdayeveningwhen tho
annual oanquetof ine Big Spring
Chamberof Commerceis held.

All reservationshad hin tnada
by Friday evening, and a number
of requests for tickets have been
listed at the Chamberoffices since
mat time. J. II. Greene,Chamber
manager, said that it would be
impossible to accommodatnanv.
more in the dining room.

Reservationshavebeen madefor
345 places, which Is actually 25
more manwnat is usually consider-
ed a full Jinin Tlxira thl urlll
be moved Into the room for the oc-
casion.

Greens asked that anyone still
desiring to attend the banquetcon-
tact him. as there might be some
cancellations on reservations. A
few may be .accommodated out-
side the dining hall, it was pointed.
out

J. B. Thomas,presidentandgen-
eral manager of the Texas Elec
tric bcrvice company, will bo the
after-dinn- speaker.An outstand
ing civic and business leaderIn
Texas. Thomas Is on the Gover
nor's committee of water conser-
vation and was recently made a
director of tho Federal Reserve
Bank of Dallas.

Dr. H. B. CI. flmnwr ntltnntnft
presidentof the Chamber,will pre-
sideat the banquetIncoming pres
ident, unamp jtainwater wui oftl--
rlnllv tfllfA nfflin 7nnr nfflfarc nA

directors .will also be-- Introduced,
and outgoing directors vlll be hon-
ored.

A hlchllcht of the evenlnc will
be the presentation of a distin-
guishedservice award to the out-
standingyoung man in Big Spring
and Howard County for the year
1953. The award will be nresented
by Rad Ware, president of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce,

Selection of the man to receive
the reward will hn mnrin hv n
five-ma- n board. Judgment will be
on civic and community activities,
and theman selectedmust be un-

der 36 years of age. -

Dr. JR. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the
First PresbyterianChurch, will be
the master of ccrcmoniesv The
Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor of the
First Christian Church, will give
the Invocation.

Music for the P?""0", will bo
furnished by the Howard County
Junior College choral club, under
the direction of John Bice,

fjfjVpric llrnprl TnUrged
VJCl TY Un f,,.!,

nSfSiSfetc
" "Prteg"- - .... ma .

dow" J ,tho """T'"t.who canV1
OB

aided.Only one personIs to bo -
signed regularly to thU task IhU
i2.!S?M.2i Ben iZr ""
"i,"" " "i" """ er--J' .fif?1. J1" .help will besupplied on Tuesday,then it win
beMarch! befcre theschedulewill7,Zu. xnoso wno

bu,r,ea,u artc" ' theP0"" "fly In are
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WIRE SERVICE

part of the facilities Stantonpupils
are entovlntr (nr ttin 1r.f Hm. vi.
school year.

The School Tll.inf uaa .nl.nt.j
and modernized during tho early
van 01 .ium ana was ready for
the opening of school last fall.

The enlareementnroi?rm uhir,ti
consisted of an addition connecting
two old buildings, resulted In an
Increaseof three classrooms,glv- -
lnz the srhnnl n tnt1 nf y 1...
rooms and the homemaklng and
agriculture mmaings.

Stanton Schoolsaren't nvnrpmnl.
ed, but "wo Just barely have
enough space," says tho superin-
tendent, A sudden Influx of resi-
dents would call for more huiM.
Ings.

Enrollment this year amountsto
about 670 pupils. There are ' 28
teachers In fhn avii.m i.,.i..it.,.
the superintendentand Principals
ui. it. uira anaElmore Johnson.

A new rrmffrjitTY In th ,.iui t.t
year Is the sciencedepartmentor--
Bmuica Dy iv. u. uarrell. A new
laboratory made this possibleand
oupt. mnsieaa reports consider-
able interest in thn nhvcl. mnA
chemistry departments. Harrell
auo teachesmathematics.

Vocational Agriculture students
alsa have met with nnittsnHins
successthis year. Ivan Chandler
showed the championthree capons
In the Houston Fat Stock Show a
couple of Weeks ago, an

which netted Mm
125 In the show's sale.
The Stantnn utAmAnhn. aVaai

for Negroeswas expandedand im--
proveaaunng tne remodelingpro-
gram last year. The $10,000 addi-
tion til thn ftrhnnl nmM. .MI
tary sewer facilities and other im
provements.

Plans now are being mapped
for observanpn nf Tn. f,.
tlon Week Mar. lJt tPln...j --- ..

ports that the Martin County Cham--
uer ci commercea offering cashprizesto all Martin hniint.. nhnnl.
The classroomwith the most par
en visiung aunng tho special
week will receive the award.

A Plan to honor all nf mrA
present school board members of
aianion now is being studied, ac-
cording to the superintendent.

The school administrators are
working In cooperation with the
Texas Education Agency to align
the Stanton curriculum with a new
affiliation nroirram whirl, U n h.
put In effect on a statewidebasis
next September.

RESERVESTEER,

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
LAMESA (SO For tho third

consecutive year, J,araesHunt son
nf Mr nn Xfrtf TTnntn, TTttnt rf thn
Welch Community, and a member
of the Dawson County 4-- Club for
six yctfrs, showed the grand cham-
pion steer;'aHereford,at the annual
Dawson-Borde-n Junior BoysVLive
stock bnow nere Saturday.

But this time the LamesaHigh
School student went further. Not

&SSJSS? thewere first among
lightweight milkfcd Herefords?.first
among .the beavyveight mllkfed
irriforHs. and flraf nmnnu theT7.T"ts. r. "-- " --- r
iinMwMiflnr rirvinr iiMrAm ii

theavv:"u noi navean cniry in
weight drylot clais. which was won

tue steer of SUnely Cox, with
the entry of Raymond Harris of tha
OTJonnellFFA taking see--- a

Sammy Davenportof Gall, vmtntfWW.U
memberof the Borden County 4--H

aub',hadthofirst andsecond place
fine wool lambsIn aclassof 48: the

fine

A&? tot C8 five
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AntennaCrashes

On PowerLine,

Darkens Section
Three personswere knocked to

the ground, several trailer houses
were set on tire and a portion of
the city was plunged Into darkness
when a television antennafell into
a 12J500volt power line at the east
edge of the city early Saturday
night

James Butler, who occupiesa
trailer house at tho D&G Courts,
said he and hiswife anda neighbor
wereattemptingto erectthe TV an-
tenna when the 30-fo-ot metal pole
got overbalancedand crashedInto
tho power line. All three were
thrown to the ground by forco of
me electrical snocic

Witnesses said streaks of fire
shot into the air, and adjacent
trailers were set on fire.

City firemen were called to ex-
tinguish a blaze in a trailer owned
by M, J. pcllusch. They said the
Interior of that trailer sufferedcon-

siderabledamageand that furnish
ings and clothing were charred.

Apparently mostof the damage
to other trailers was confined to
electrical wiring.

slsting Mr. and Mrs. Butler as they
attemptedto raisethe antenna,said
me eiectricai snocK jcnociceanun to
the ground immediately. He and
Butler were raising the antenna
standard, while Mrs. Butler was
holding a guywire.

All three felt a terrific shock, but
none required medical attention.

Electric, service was restored to
part of the area affected within
half an hour, but thesection In the
Immediate vlrlnlfv nf thn trailer
court waswithout poweruntil after
lo pjn.

Radio station KBST went off the
air at 7:43 n.m. vchon th mtr
source for Its transmitter was cut
oir. Anay Jones,chler engineerfor
KBST, said he saw the arc flash
from theradio station'stransmitter,
which is locatednorth of the T&P
traciu at tne east edgo of town.

Mrs. R. M. Gardner,1600 Owens
Streetwitnessedtha flanh from
mllo anda half easton U. S. 80. At
first she had her back to the west
when there were flashes. As she
turned around, there were bright
flashes, the last producing an au--
aiDie rumoift as if from nmn r-

ploslon. Mrs. Gardner thought that
Is was a series of blasts, thnneh
much further wear.

The police radio was knockedout
temporarily
lights were outler.a artr e--f an
hour. " VT- -

Several people Jn western Big
Spring reported they saw the bril-
liant flashes.

NebraskaBar Sat To
Texas FeederCarrie

LINCOLN. Neb..Teh.20 (Af?nir
Robert Crosby has emhare-nn-i thn
ShlDDlnS of fndr ratlin tnfn W- -
braska from Colorado, California,
Arizona, Texas,uuanomaandKan-
sas.

He actedafter StatsVntnrlnarlan
Dr. JX. George reported Informa-
tion from Colorado livestock sani
tation officers was that cattle
'smuggled" Into tha Itatn from

Mexico had mange or scab.
ine Colorado authoritiesreported

some 2.500 eattla In that atatn h.H
thediseaseandsome had hernahln--
pedto other states.

State-- Agriculture Director Ed
Hoyt commeted that with nearly
five million callln In frehrnnVn "TOn
cannotafford to take any chances
ana want to start precautionary
measuresas soon as possible".

TornadoKills Convict
ANGOLA. La.. Feb. SO (mA

tornado ripped throuch a nart nf
the Louisiana State Penitentiary
last night, killing one convict and
injuring two outers.

WardenMaurice Slpler Mnntiru
the deadman as R., D. Hemphill.
46, a trusty from Monroe.

TOO

Monte Griffin, memberof the La-me-sa

FFA Chapter, had the first
andsecond nlrn llaahzmlolL flm..
ter White barrows, and the grant
champion barrow of the show.

Fridays dust storm. Tnavlscr
dust-lade- n atmospherefor Satur-
day'sShow,cut down thn nttnnitmnn
at, the show which was held at the
cair urounds, out tne weather fail-
ed to dull the keen edgeof the en-
thusiasmOf the exhlhltnrafmm thn
4--H Clubs of the two counties,anduj cnapiersat uaii, Lamesa,
Flower Grove. Ackerly; Welch,

andKlonrilkn
Becauseof the weather the bar

rows ana jamoswereJUdd lnsld
theshowbora,but laterla the after-
noon the steers n ma r. i
the ball park where they were
Judgedby StanleyAnderson of the
auuhbi iiuasanofy uepanmentof
Texas Tech Calico at. TuliWfr
He also judged the lambs,while the
narrowswere Piaceaby one Liner
of Plalnvlew, Hale County agricul-
tural agent

The sameJudgespresidedat last
year'sshew.

TheDawseaCounty Farm Bureau
Sm DAWSON, 'Pg. f, Cat. 2

JamesHuntAgain
HasDawsonChamp

Army Is SetTo Ignore
SummonsBy McCarthy

A. O. MITCHELL

FormerPolice

Chief In Race

For City Post
A. G. Mitchell, former DollcV

chief and now special agent for
the Texas & Pacific, Saturday be-
came the first candidate to an-
nounce for city commissioner.

He filed his applicationwith City
Secretary C. R, McClenny for a
place on the April 6 ballot Three
places will be filled this year.

Mitchell served here as chief of
police from 1943 to 1947 before re-
signing.He said hofelt bis record
would speak for Itself. He then
accepted a place with the T&P
as special officer. At present he
Is In charge of all special officers,
of the westerndivision of the T&P
Railway Co.

He Is married and beand,Mrs.
Mitchell have three children. He
is a home' owner and amembcrof
tne First Christian cnurctt. Mitch-
ell said that If elected he would
nave ample time to devote to the
duties of .the office.

"I am offering 20 yean of ex
perience In dealing with munici
pal government In Its annual po-

lice report, Big Spring showed
there were 517 crimes reported In
the city limits for the past year
and only 103 of them solved. I feel
that a member of the city com-
mission with police experienceand
criminal Investigation experience
should bo helpful in cutting losses
and publicity in the years of 1954-5- 5.

1 believe that a police depart-
ment andlaw enforcementareJust
as good as the citizens demand it
to be, and thesecan be shownby
voting for a representativeon tho
city commissionwho will donate
his time and experienceto the pro
tection of life and property."

Mitchell said hewas for broad-
ening of fire protection, and that
he war interestedIn providing the
other servicesexpectedof ,a muni
cipal government commensurate
with sound businessprinciples.

Formby Visits

HereSaturday.
Marshall Formby, plalnvlew,

member of the Texas Highway
Commission, visited here Saturday
evening.

He was en route to a conference
in Austin and had businessIn San
Ancelo en route.

A former state senator repre-
senting this district, Formby re-
signedthe post to enterservice in
World War H, After separation
from service, be returned to Ms
radio andnewspaperInterests and
then earnedhis law degree.While
residing at Hereford, he was ap-
pointed to the state highway com
mission by Gov. Alias Shivers.

The highway comatUaie&er-- k
widely known here. In Mt school
days he was an editorof the Tex-
as Tech student publication. He
visited relatives here frequently.
After graduation be did active
newspaperingla Texasand la Flor-
ida and later acquired a weekly
newspaperat Plalnvlew but later
disposed of It. Formby has re-
tained, however, his Interest la
Hereford and Floydada radio sta
tions. .

One of the biggest problems
facing the state highway depart
mentnow is mat of money,fee said.

"We simply can't carry e the
program of primary read Ilka
the freeways and the eceadary
and farra-to-mark-et road as we
needto unless we. get .more lands
frpm some source," he said.

To Your In Rummi
PARIS, Feb, 30 laV-Th- o state-subsidiz-ed

Comedie Fraacatse,
French classical theater troupe,
has scheduled'20 performancesla
the Soviet Uaioa durlsf April.

rruonras ".- -

PRICE TEN CENTS
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Man Confesses

To Filming Of

Pumpkin Papers
By RICHARD P. HUNT

ALBANY. N.Y.. Pnr. 90 laMoscow-traine- d American photog-ranh- er

toriav Mnfnt rtm ik
years of silencethat he had filmed
the famed "Pumpkin Papers" that
led to the perjury convictions of
Alger Hiss.

Felbf A. Tn1nrmn nnnt AM.

year-ol-d draftsman living In Cam--
image, n.y., testified before Sen.
JosephR. McCarthy (R-WI-s) that
he had photographedState Depart
ment aocumentstor the Whlttaker
Chamberspyring in 1937 .and 1938,
althoughnot a card-carryin-g Red.

Inslerraan's confession came as
a SUrDrise. ainea ha rtvlrn hA m.
fused to testify about his role In
ino ilea underground.

He said he had photographed
documents from "anmn tlmn tn
late 1937" to "the late snrinff or
summerof 1938.w

He recalled seeing on the papers
the names"Grew" and "nuiiitt
apparently referring to Joseph
Clark Grew, former VS. Ambas--

seMcCarthy, pa. , col, i

Laughlin

For Duval
MARTIM

SAM DIEGO, Tex., Feb. 20 (A- --
uisi. tiuoge v. Yvooarow laugnun
narrvn Tna imrii nswr iinatui
Jury' today afalaat Ilia atafa at.
lomey general.

Attv. Gen. John Ban Shannon)
said he was not ' surprised that
Laughlin refused to dismiss the
grand Jury which Shepperdsays Is
oosseaoy pouueoueorge I'arr.Tjlllffhlln nrrlnrnd thn frrtrnt 4tro
to stay on the job and bear down
harder on Its probe of county fi-

nancial affairs.

hIiii. uo aaieruBUVO " tmwa'nai against Shp--
Shepperd charged that Parr

Involved In these affairsand that

DuvalWomen

FavorRangers
AUSTIN, Feb. 20 (A-G- ov. Allan

Shivers told 422 Duval County
wives and mothers today he In
tends to keep enough Rangers In
that county to protect the citizenry
as long as they are needed.

The governorTnade the state--
mnnf nftnr thmn Tttivml fTnitnHr
women-- advised him by telegram
that 422 wives and mothers had
signed a petition asking the gov-

ernor to help preserve "the-- physi-
cal security and the constitutional
rights of all citizens."

Tne telegram was signed witn
the names of Mrs. Hugo Ibanez,
San Diego J Mrs. J. J. Trevlno,
Benavldes;andMrs. Henry Norrts,
Freer.

Shivers, while awaiting receipt
of the petition, made this state-
ment to the press:

"I Intend to keep enough Ran-
gers "in Duval County to protect
the citizenry until such time as
the people of that countycan oace
again dependon their own local
officials for protection."

The Duval County womea ad
vised Shivers their petition con
tains the following statement:

"For years the citizens of Duval
County have suffered physical vio-
lenceand economic reprisal as the
penalty for opposing the Parr re
gime. Although we do not lute the
necessityof having TexasRangers
la Duval County, we are grateful
for their presence.We are-- grateful
that the state has cometo our aid
with the declared object of estab-
lishing clean government

"As wives tadmothers,we want
our children to grow up with the
sameprivileges and tie same ap--

' See FtANQERS, ft. C Cel.
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bio ' sranta aws
vicmrrri oBHrHit and Mtl warm-
er todKT, WUfat Mat
Monday.

. Blah today 4. lav
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aaaV ataW
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OfficersOrdered
Not ToShowUp

p""10

WASHINGTON. Fh. 20 Ln-S-nn.

retary of the Army Stevens today
toia two Army ofifcers who bad
been askedto appear before the
McCarthy InveitlDatlnff rnmmlttnn
not to appearbut said hewill tes
tily mmseu;iuesaayasa voluntary
witness.

It had bnen first annnnnrnd that
Stevenswould appear before the
committee in responseto a sub
poena but later the Army said
"While no actual subpoena hs,s
been delivered, Secretary Stevens
will voluntarily appear on Tues-
day."

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl- head of
a Darmanent Invettltratlns anh.
committee hasdemandedthat the
Armv nrndurn thn namna nf thn
people Involved In the promotion
ana nonorame aiscnargo ox a re
serve aenust.

McCarthvhascalled It a "htirrv
up" dischargeand said the Army
had ample evidenceavailable be-
forehand that the officer, former
MaJ. Irving Peress, was a Red.

"Eitner the army will give the
names of men coddling Commu-
nists," McCarthy said, "or we will
take It before the Senateand at
tempt to have cited for contempt

Holds
Jury

nartliii IS ana xf ti I
T -- " "yiH Ui U.CIU1

him. WT W CXMel, UnXca

a.uti.L .. .v
the.madJury-- couM aot be tei--
ceedines.TJm nlirtmun .,ti
The millionaire "Duke
Of' DUVI 1" Mat UTUixlnttu4,ll
through table-poundi- ng oratory by
AH. Aiaruiunu or uiwifl ann uicr
Atty, Raeburn Norrfi, both rep--
resentlns tha crand tnrv a,lnt
oueppera.

LaUShlln said. "In vlanr ol th !
T 1 ..& - .tl..il ... i, 'n

lAugnun himself Is under fire
from 11 South Texasattorneyswho
charea hn has mnrMfnf i TV...-- 1
County Investigationsandhaveask--
ea tne state supreme Court to
throw him off the bench.The high
court has not ruled.'

Raymondand Norrls arguedthat
See LAUGHLIN, Page 8, Ccl. 8

AMID DISPUTE

Warren
Panel's

By GARDNER L. IRIDGK
WASTTmrrmw w.k oa i. i

Senatesubcommitteehurriedly p.
proved Earl Warren for chief Jus
tice ot me unitesKates today aft
er the nubliclzlntf at tmahkaJ
charges against him produced a
roar of angry reaction.

President Elsenhower ataacuui
into the row with a atatemeatthat
Warrento "one of the fteeat paMIe
servantstarn country aaseverpro-
duced."

The President volunteered Ms
comment at his Palm Eerhuts.
Calif, vacationheadquartersshort-
ly after a Senate Judkiary sub
committee headedby Sea,Laager
(R-N- voted to receameadcon-
firmation of Warren's appolatsaeat
to the nation's No.-- l iudldal vLLanger. who ordereda pubBc re
cital ot 10 uaevaluatedaccusations
against' Warren late yesterday,
was still, at odds with nwaabers
of the subcommittee this time
over whether today's veto wis
unanimous.

Langer said Warren's confirma-
tion was recommended"by a ma-
jority." He said he had simply
voted (o send the aoralnatloato
the full Judiciary Committee lor
action. But Sea.Walker
who attended the closed-doo- r ses
sion, said thevote was tmaalmow,

"I. know what I'm tejkktg
about," Weaker snapped.

However, Sea. Eastland s),

anotherof the five tabeeea-saMte-e

members present today,
said later be too had merely voted
to send the BomlaaUea ateag to
the full committee.

Tho Bemlaattta, which has beoa
hangingfire since Eisenhowersoa
it to tha Senateoa Jan. 11. m
gee tS) ttw JaatfiTfUaUto, Im

THIRTY-FOU- R PAGES TODAY

those reirxinilhln tar-- m htnni
situation. . .

McCarthv had rinmamtn m
Thursday to know within 24 hourr
whetheror not the Army will give
those names, '

Friday thoArmy ignored the ul
Umatum that it produce the
names. '

Tonight the Pentagonissuedthl
statement In. behalf of Stevens:

"Secretary of the Army Robert
T. Stevenshas instructed officers
requestedto appearbeforethe Sen.
McCarthy subcommitteeon Tues-
day not to- - appear.

"Secretary Stevenshimself hat
been subpoenaedby the Sen. Me- -'
Carthy subcommitteefor Tuesday
and will appear."

The Army said McCarthy had
summonedbefore his subcommit-
tee the 'Army adjutant general,
Brig. Gen. William Bergln, wA
Brig. Gen. Ralph Zwieker. com-
mandinggeneral at CampKilmer,
N.J., where Peress was stationed.

Following up a policy announce-
ment he had made earlier la th
week, Stevenstoday orderedArmy
commandersto act under appro
priate regulation against both of
fleers and enlisted men who aro
security "risks.

Tha order annllna tn all miwm
officers tad to regularArray eftt
cers who have sot completedtheir
inree years ot .probationary serv-
ice, as well' as ,to eaUstedrata, tt
providesfor dischargesotherthaa
honorablefonall found to be se
curity, nsks.

ShutdownAt
TestAtoll

SONOrilLTV ea. -4 W
"" " "teavlkiStlLSt t?'craft" tar about M knur -'- -

tonight. SaiwetoK is the advaae?
base Car H.hnmh iaim nUnli ak.
Atomic Eae-rg- Ceaualsaiea Mid
would take place this year.

Whether tll rnaaaa alaauJtnal
Innlltiea at oAmAlm akn
world's most powerful bomb eettfd
only be speculated.

The totiata said Hm Airport
would be closedfrom a a.aa.vh.
21 Ealwetok tteo to 1 pj. T,u.. we source reporta.

There were two otlwr waaaHiMi
Ues:

1. Tho ahaldownmbU hamia akn
arrival of semewper ieere iflp
rnent. v

2. It could ho a iam)
down of the 'airport for drill or re
Dair carooses.

ine latter seemedunlikely.

beadedby Laager. The-- ajgbt. -
puuieaae aad eeveaTJemoerato m
the full coamlttec) ara - -

to act oa It Wedaeaday.
Asked what weald JkaMom to Ha

charges read lata the
tee's record yesterday
saia:

"They are all la tka ftta i
xuu.commHtea waate to do
thing vita them."

Among other (Mage, Wmawa
accusedbv variaoa rrl'Ua at OO.
lowing the "Marxist Itoc," of a.nolntln diahnaaat imtaaa aalum
he was geveraorof Caltfaeato,aaat
oc aavugBeB aaatr the
of a ItoBor lebbytot.

The origin of seas of
chkrges beaan ooaatea! ia
Whea Bart of tha truurrW- at an.
asy a suDcoamxteo meeuag
rta to aewsmeaby the
reporter.

It showed that Dp. Atty.
William P. Xoaara laid taa
tors that "meet eC the ftret
caarfles" aaabatt Warraa
(mm Redertek J. If iteea, wte
"bow Is fugitive traiea Jusllsi "

oara-.r'!- rt Arraaya m -
yesterdaybut later said Jt wa
caseat wawaoaalaiailUH. '

aoaaraatlv ataar aaaathi
he Mteatated MM.deeoi
told tho subcomnhtee it
grettabte that "the ol
nan M Tnallanari baf a aaavaaa'an
a fugKire from pasttoe ed

.warroa usaoy,tpeumm
VHru w caarff ae xaa S5envision, teed the asanas
Jury case tovolvod aa
refaraodm Baa Firaaatecoeaimm.
X. ltU eMnikaT a Jbtoa aamamam
vat madeha miaaipWamwftk am

Gets
Okay
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VOLLMER TO FOSTER THE BIG FAT TROPHY

T&P Division GetsTrophyFor
SettingCompanySafetyRecord

Western.division employes of the
Texas It Pacific Friday evening
took possession or the President's
Safety trophy for an outstanding
saiery record in ibw.

But even as W. 0. Vollmer, Dal
las, president of the T&P, de--

Improvements

To Equipment

Are Outlined
ManagementIs trying to provide

workers with good tools and equip-
ment along the T&P to Improve
safety, L. C. Porter, T&P vice
presidentoperations,said here Fri-
day evening.

Speakingto the safety rally ban-
quet, Porter said that a bed ot
rock ballast has been Installed
from Shreveportand Tezarkana'on
the east to Sierra Blanca on the
west. It will be pushedto within
16 miles of Alexandria, La. by the
end of the year, and then on to
New Orleans.

Laying of 132-puo- rail between
Dallas andTexarkanawill be com-
pleted In June. All but 12 miles
from Fort Worth to Balrd have
the heavy rail.

Passing tracks will be extended
between Fort Worth and Balrd
within the next few months', In-

cluding three long tracks In the
Balrd yard. Wayside radio stations
will be establishedbetween Fort
Worth and Toyah to Improve com-
munications.

T&P .also has done much to Im-
prove Its rolling stock. Twenty-fiv- e

coaches,seven diners and 10
head end cars have been re-
paired or modernizedso that they,
with the Eagle cars, give the line
one of the most modernpassenger
fleets In the country.

In the last five years, 5858
freight cars have been repaired
and improved. The line has pur-
chased550 cars and built 701 oth-
ers In the Marshall shops. Anoth-
er 250 will be constructedthis year,
boosting the number of new cars
since 1950 to 1,950.

The companyalso has Improved
and repaired 15 freight and pas
senger depots, including those at
Bfg Spring, Abilene, Sweetwater,
Colorado jjCity, Midland, Odessa
and 1 Paso,

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUILDINO PERMITS
Johnnl Walker, coottruct foundation for

ratldtne at 16M Eait leth. IWi.
Arthur UcNav, build saraseat IN KB

10th. 1100.
Arthur UcNt. coottruct addition to re

Uance at 109 NB 1Mb, 200.
Octavlano Ramlraa, construct mldrnce

at 110 WW 3rd, StOO.
Hui b. RhTj, conttrnct foundation lot

lou at 2404 nunntU, 1300.
A E. Walkar. torutruet addition to ra-!dn-

at to BaU. 1)00
LKD IN PBOBATE COURT
Esuta of Aunt Pttrott, dtxtaiid, James

V, Patrotr, exacutor.
(MAKMAdB LICENSES

Albtn Zaloktr Jr. Wibb Air Tore But,
ad Btrnabo Valadai. Blf Sorter.

FILED IN Him DISTEICT COCBT
Clrda E. Tboroas t W. H. Uorro., tnlt

ca dtbt and poaiaulon.
Hilda Mat Oabl ti Lawrtat Qihlt:

tilt tor diToret.
WAKBANTIT DEEDS

rtrtoet Ilomta int. to Bobtrt A. Baktr
, ot ux, let IS, Block , Staslord Park Ada

Hon;
t Ptrttct Bom Ins, to Cbarlti R. Clan.
ton. Wi T. Block (.'ata&tord Park Addt-l- j
tlon.

PtrteetHomt Int., to nobirt SI, Xlmaay
, 3r. Lot 1J, Block R, Stanford Park AdiU- -

PMftct Bomn 1c. to Jamai WUlard
tu. Lot 11, Block f. Stanfordfar 'Addition.

Ptrfici Momti Inc. to Blllla iimU ir.nv.
Back i v, Lot It, Block S, BtanlrdPark

AnWOsS
A. K. Xwhti tt.na to 8. C, BUbtrry,

Lou , M wt4 11, Block n. Bojditua Addt

.Wft f W lla lt court.
fear M 1. Block J. LocVhart Addition.

SfSL Jtitkrford toOtor. . Orlm.it ui. Ut 4, Mock IT, Worth Park 1U11

Addition.
saiuo JUtH t Tlr to 8. S. Uadrr l

S. a a,

1lock a.,sSuae.w,u",,r- -

our mkD-- i, smt Battue,
W. SL iliWBvM "v "WWli PoaUae.
,Litr fcrswn. Blf OUimobllt.
Oaan Salrardi, im Brr, oaairsMi,
Aem Bast! Cony;,Ki s, Jrd. Csf.
BhiU Lo. VA XaastUL aHubair.
Charlii , tlaptrtr Jr., Lwiflr AH
M(t t, a MiiatNiN

llvered the big, beautiful trophy to
W. C. Foster. Big Spring, division
superintendent,thero were warn-

ings that it would be a tough prize
to hold.

More than 1,100 were served at
the banquet spread In the T&P
freight warehouse tho greatest
banquetIn tho city's history.

Accepting the trophy from Voll
mer on "behalf ot every personon
the western division," Foster
voiced a determination that the
division would be the first to re-
peat as winner of tho trophy. It
was won in 1951 by the Louisiana
division, in 1952 by the easterndi-
vision.

The big crowd, which Included
T&P family members from Fort
Worth to El Paso, was served
quickly by Walter Jetton, Fort
Worth, caterer, who had spread a
great buffet with half a dozen
lines.

"We want to eliminate complete
employe Injuries and accidents,"
Vollmer told tho. gathering. Safe
procedures bayo been"developed
which, U applied constantly,would
virtually eliminate injuries. To
day, 00 per cent of accidentsare
causedby human failures.

Workers must learn to do cer
tain things for their protectionand
ask quostions about things theydo
not understand,he said.They must
realize that there la a vast dif
ference betweenknowing and do-
ing safety, and must, develop care-
ful habits and bephysically fit.

Tho T&P president placed the
great burdenof safety upon super
visors.

"Those in first line supervision
hold most of the keys to accident
prevention," ho declared. "Safety
is largely a matterof good human
relations. AU of us will cooperate
with a leader or boss who treats
us with respect and considera-
tion and who is mindful that we
are more in needof a good exam-
ple than we are of criticism."

Correction in the right spirit and
tone should be made when need-
ed, for otherwise time is wasted,
he added,Vollmer used the Gold-
en nolo as the capstone of safety
and urged supervisors to devote
more ai more time to accident
prone people.

From L. C. Porter, vice presi-
dent oneradnni. rm tri atatU.
tcs on the western division's

achievement 2.G90.570 man hours
with only 21 reportablepersonalIn
juries, a ratio of only 7.79. mis--
naps per million hours worked
This was the best achievementIn
the company'shistory and a cut ot
50 per cent from 'tho dlvlslons's
previous record. Vollmer said he
wouldn't be satisfieduntil "the rec-
ord has beencut in half, and halt
again." it. c. Parker, assistantvice
president operations,said that ev-
ery person was to be commended
for a" part In achieving the safety
record.

Johnny Williams, Dallas, T&P
safety director, was master of
ceremoniesand introduced depart-
ment officials up and down' the
division, togetherwith a numberot
Big spring guests.Douglas Orme.
Cudenvice presidentwho. started
his traffic careeron the business
end. ot a two wheel freight truck
in a T&P warehouse,deliveredthe
addressof welcome. The T&P, be
said, bad always given Cosden ex-
cellent service and had pioneered
the railroad rate on' gasoline,

Music for the occasionwas fur
nished by Mrs. C, H. Rainwater
at the organ. The Itev. Bill Boyd,
St, Mary's Episcopal rector, gave
ue invocation ana benediction.

The T&P family not only had
achievedan outstandingrecord In
safety, R. W. Whlnkey, president
ot tfie Big spring fjnltea Fund,
told the gathering, but also In
"moral and social safety through o
record of almost 100 pet cent
participation, )a, the United Fund
last autumn, it was one of the
most exhlllrating experiences of
the campaign," he added,Vollmer,
who is vice presidentot the Com-
munity Chests anJ Sociel Councils
of America, cxpreiied gratiiicaUoa

at receiving a plaquewhich Whip-ke- y

presented.He observed that
one of the best ways corporations
could put something back into a
community as well as to take out
was to participate wholeheartedly
In Chest and United Fund
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All At Laredo,
Scream Jorge'

By MARTHA COLE
LAREDO. Feb. 20 Grown

men hugged each other on an In
ternationalbridge todayfor friend'
ship amitad.

Then a U.S. Air Force band led
tho way to United States soli and
steppedasidefor the armed troops
of Mexico to march In our country,

This Is the only place and the
only time, onco a year when the
United Statespermits troops of a
foreign country to march on U.S.
soil.

But today it was "Viva Jorge"
for George Washington, whose
birthday anniversary Is Monday.

Mexico and the United Stateslet
down barriers and the Mexican
people poured across the bridge.
To the Americans it was honor to
their first president.To the Mexi
cans, it was honor to a great lib-
erator whom they rank along with
their greatliberators, Hidalgo and
Juarez.

In their traditional ceremony
starting off the annual George
Washington celebration along the
border, the officials of Laredo
gathered at their city hall this
morning. Lt. Gov. Ben Ramscv
was there representingthe gover
nor. At S minutes to 9, tho official
party lined up behind a band from
theJamesConnolly Air Force Base
at Waco and started the march
three blocks to the International
bridgo across the Rio Grande to
Mexico.

Over on tho other side of the
river, the Mexicans lined up too
behind the Nuevo Laredo munici
pal band.At 0 a.m. on tho dot the
flag or tbe United States, waving
In the north breeze,was on the
northern end of 'the bridge. The
lied, Greenand White of the Mexi-
can flag fluttered at the other end.

The two countriescame toirether
In the middle of the bridge.

It was the time of the traditional
"abrazo," the hug of friendship.

First Mayor Hugh Cluck ot La
redo embraced Mayor Zaragoza
Cucllar of Nevo Laredo.

Acting Governor Ramsey em
bracedGov. JoseVivanco of Nuevo
Leon State, Mexico. A U.S. ad

DINETTE

i.za
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miral embraced a Mexican em
eral. A U.S. Air Force colonel em-
braced another Mexican eeneral.
Mayor Cluck came back to cm--
braco the mayor of Monterrey,
Mex. Ramsey came back to em--
braco the representative of the
governor of Tamaullpas State,
Mexico.

"In homage to' Washington and
tor tne eyes of tho world to see,
I say 'Saludos Amlgos'," Ramsey
said.

So Saludos Amlgos Hello
triends it was in Laredo today,
And Viva Jorge.

Navy Air Instructor
Dies In Crash

KINGSVILLE. Feb. 20 UR- -Lt.

George Garfield Jefferles of Frost--
burg, Md., an Instructor at tbe
KingsvUle Naval Auxiliary Air
Station, was killed last night when
nis w noiicat crashedat Lake
Charles,La.

Jefferles, apparently was
attempting a land
ing at Lake Charles Air Force
Base.

Red ProgramSwitch
VIENNA, Feb. 20

in hopes ot ending the monotony
of their radio programs, Communist-

-ruled Poland and Czechoslo-
vakia are planning to exchange
network features.

feExpert

Trussand Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings
Petroleum Drug Start

Not Exact

JS

SN

Not Exact

900Attend

Klwanis Event
Over 800 personsturned out for

tho nil? Knrlnff Kluranla rtiiK.
second annualpancako supperFri
day nignt, despitea raging sand-
storm that had kept the city en-
veloped in a disagreeablecurtain
throughoutthe day.

Dick Clifton, chairman of the
ticket salescommittee,said actual
attendanceat the event was sub-
stantially greater than for tho first
pancakesupperheW last year. Ho
estimated that ticket sales were
about tho same, although a final
check bad not been made with
ticket sales teamcaptains.Clifton
estimatedthat some 1,200 to 1,400
tickets were sold this year.

Klwanis members cooked tho
pancakes,sausageand bacon and
coffee and did all of .the serving
during the three-ho-ur event at the

MASONIC RINGS
Tho omblera oi your order In a ring you'll
wear with prldel 32 Maaonlc or Blu
Lodgo emblem aet with large llery dia-
mond. Blazing diamond in Eastern Star
ring, colored stones set in star pointy.
Mountings o! 10k gold. These Sensational
Valuei only at Zale'e.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$1X0 Wa.Uy No Carrying Charge
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3rd at 'Main Dial
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Big Spring (Texas)

Senior High School cafeteria. In
addition two stage shows were
presented In the school audito-
rium.

Officials of the club said they
wero wcii pleased With tho re
sponse, especially so in view of
weather conditions and conflicting
eventswhich wero held In the city
Friday night.

Tickets were sold for 50 cents
each and the proceeds win be
used to finance projects ot tbe Kl-
wanis Club's chil-
dren's committee.

To Bury Rothschilds
HAIFA, Israel, Feb. 20 (AT- -An

Israeli warship will go to France
next month to bring tho bodies ot
Baron and Baroness Edmond de

herofor burial. The bar-
on, who died in 1934, promoted
Jewishcolonization ot Palestinebe-
fore World War I and founded sev-
eralsettlements.
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Your Choice

WHITE'S
NEW SUITES. BOUGHT TO BRING YOU A

GAIN DINETTES. SEVERAL SIZES AND LATEST

WlSta.

Hit

Feb. 20 ttW
senators Issued sharif

criticism of p!an
for tho Power Ao

(SPA) announced yes,;.
tcrday by the Interior

Tho would (nclude
reductions In personneland elin
Ination of the SPA of-

fice.
"In ray Sen. Kerr

a) told a reporter, "lt Is lh5
first step in a program by whlcU!
they Intend to liquidate it." :

Sen. a) said "l
looks to me like they aro deter--,
mined to reduceand handicapthis,
agency, set up to distribute power!
generated by proj-
ects to REA and
so lt will be
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REAL BAR

Illustration

Furnish Your Dinette Nook Style With Your Choice Iron And Four
Chairs Low Price. Early For Best Choice. You Pay 6.00 Down And

weeKiy.

2.25

Hellcat--

Where else you buy beautiful chromedinette
table and low this?

suites. Bought bring you chair suite
thatyou will getyears satisfactoryservice.

and proof and will resist
275 degreesheat.Hcayy paddedchairs,plasticup-
holsteredwith convenienthandhold top chair

Pay 12.00

rJJTsslesleW

Table
Shop Only

chairs price These

These
suites scuff

Down-Bala- nce 2.25 Weekly



DO IT YOURSELF K2ILL BAKER
In the horn of today, beautyand

'W' Il fi" ?llh " Ideal In
mind that I designeda new plant--r

detjc.
ror aU.lU aleek. expensive look,you can make It yourself for only,

a few dollar for materialsplui thaInvestment of n couple of week
ends ofhobbyahop working time,
and finish up with a handsome
piece which would coit easily $100
to buy.

He unusual, aharply defined
lines of the desk are both com-
plemented and contrasted by tha
'oft sprays of living plants Ja tha

box built across 1U full width.
WhetherIt Is usedla living room,
bedroom, dinette or den, the plant-
er desk will brighten and enlivenany room.

The drop-fro- nt door, securedby
chains or either end, gives ample
storage spacefor correspondence,
household records and the like.

Among the easierwoods to work
with, white pine, solid wood and
ply wood are favorite choices since
they can he stained and finished
to harmonisewith any room col-
ors. Gum wood and gum plywood,
walnut or any other hard wood
and hard wood veneer plywood
are also entirely suitable.

You can have the galvanized
metal planter box built cheaply
or you can make It yourself, coat-
ing the metal with add and rust-resls- tlcg

paint.
You can make this planter desk

In your own workshop In a "few
hours with the aid of BILL
BAKER'S EXTRA-SIMPL- E PAT-
TERN NUMBER 103.

Every section of the desk Is
given you In the exact size, on
heavy-dut-y paper which can be
pasted,tapedor thumb-tacke-d right
on. the wood for simple tracing
and cuttlnp mit. Vmi'll ! ...
celva shop-teste- d, easy-to-follo-w

In simple, understandable
language.

To get your Planter Desk pat-
tern, send your name and address
together with ono dollar ($1) In
cash or money order to Bill Ba-
ker. Big Spring Herald, P. O. Box
1111, Lbs Angeles 53, California.
REMEMBER TO ASK FOR PAT-
TERN NUMBER 103.

Copyright 1054, Mirror Enter-
prises Syndicate, Los Angeles,
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Er
PatrolmanNamed
For Thomas

G. A. Milllken, formerly of the
Fluvanna eommunltv In Seurrv
County, has been engaged as a
patrolman at Lape J. B. Thomas.

E. V. Spenceo general manager
for tho Colorado River Munlcapal
Water District, unlrl that Mlllllron
hadbadextensiveexperienceIn the
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ExpectIt to Be Copied:I

The beautiful new 1954 Cadillac is now in our show-

roomandthis is an automobile thatevery American
motorist should set . and inspect and drive!

Theyshould do this, first of all, becauseit will givo
them betterunderstandingof by which
to judgetheworld's motor And they should
this, too, because it will give them a reveajing
glimpse into futureof automotivedesign.

for it can be said,with the full supportof historic
precedent,thatmuch of today'sCadillac will- - find
way into the cars of tomorrow.

Cadillac's sweepingnew lines, its proportions
of glass and steel, and its many.superlativenew
details of designwill unquestionablyhaveaprofound
influence on stylists the world over,

The new roominessof Cadillac's interiors, tlje new'
beauty of and the new richness
of its fabrics and leathers will give he industry
completely new' standardsof comfort and luxury.

t
And Cadillac's great new power and responsive-

ness, its wonderful new handling case and its

ALL YOU NEED FOR A DESK
Ilka the on above to put tha
"do" In Bill Baker's new.

furniture design pat-ter-

This modernistic planter
desk will add beauty to any
room In your house.

SIMPLE LINES form the secret
of Bill Baker's new planter desk,
shown at left in a side view
drawing. The d unit
Is easy to build and requires no
special tools.

operations of boats. In addition
to checking.boats embarking upon
Lake Thomas for safety, MUlken
will also help enforcethe district's
closed seasonon fishing until May
L 'Boating and hunting are now
pcrmltcd under terms of launch-
ing and recreational permits. The
lake has been stockedwith fish In
anticipationof the opening In May.

By JOE PICKLS
'.The first time I ever saw Big

Spring was in my mind's eye a
water hole on the Comanche War
Trail ..."'This Is how Margaret Cousins
swings Into her story of Big Spring
In a featured articleof the March
Issue of Ford Times. The Times Is
the monthlymagazinepublishedby
the Ford Motor Comoanv for dis
tribution all over the nation. Far
more than a mouthpiece for a
product, it Is medium for Ameri
cana. (Big Spring Motor has some
extra copies of the attractive Is
sue.)

Miss Cousin's Havorful text Is
accompanied by striking
paintings by RussellVernon Hunt
er. noted artist

"It was natural that tha congre-
gations of antelope and buffalo

there and drew the
hunters who built their rawhide
huts within striking distance of
drinking water, and.laid wasto the
great wild herds for their pelts,
leavingtheir bones to whiten In the
blazing Texas' sun," wrote Miss
Cousins.

Then she tells of the Immigrant
wagon trains snaking westward,
with a wary eyo on Signal Mount
where Indian scouts frequently
perched. There Is a passage for
frontier Justice,and a word for the
fabledEarl of Aylesford, a crony of
England's Edward VII. before It
became discreet for thoprollflgate
noniemanto go. west. .

"When be arrived In Big Spring
with a large retinue of servants
and hangers-on-. a flock of dogs, a
mountain of luggage and an ar
senal of guns, the Cosmopolitan
Hotel couldn't find accommoda
tlons for the invasion. He bought
the hotel . , . Later on he bought
tha meat market . . the sa
loon ho happenedto be frequenting.

"Tnero was so much
around Big Spring in those days
that people didn't pay much at
tention to owning it . . Posses-
sion didn't seem important and
most people had no property ex-
cept the horse and saddle under
them and the bat on their head.
But eventually civilization and ag-
riculture set in. Both these things
made cow men nervous . ."

And so it was that the cowhands
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incredible smoothness of operation are certain to.
serve as for years to .come..

But imitation is one thing another.'
And no .amount of imitation could ever produce
Cadillac's happy of brilliant styling,

luxury and
Nor, could it bring to anothermotorcar Cadillac's

acceptanceamong (heworld's motor-
ists . . the feeling of pride that comes to the man
who sits behind its wheel ...or its as the'
Standardof the World. -

TheseareCadillac hardwon through
decades of m6tor car ,and

adherence' to the highest ideals of
automotive . j .

We repeat you oughtto comein andseethenew
1954, Cadillac. For it is Cadillac's annual report, to

'.the nation on the progressof Amerjcan motorics
design and the news, has never been so, exciting!

You'll be mostwelcomeat any time.

McEWtN MOTOR COMPANY
i '. .. .

403

Lake

thethings

automotive

MargaretCousinsTellsStory
Of Big Spring In FordTimes
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appointments;

engineering guideposts
duplication

combination
extraordinary magnificent performance,

unprecedented

reputation

"exdusives"
leadership, through-undeviatin-

production.

Dial 4-43-
54
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from tha Lonr S rtnpfc mivxi in
erected a chut to the county
clerk's office and, most nearly
tnanoTAllr4 4fc filing . i.u.
for the land. That causedtrouble
to rosier ...but "every yearmore
and mora erazlnir land foil in th
plow ... Big Serin beesn to
shed its wild demeanorand bulM
SChoolhoUSea and lmrrhi an'rf h
sounds of gun Are died away.

"An that was far away and long
agO. Of COtiriS. htrt niff Rnrlnir tn.
day reflects, in some lights, its
wuiuniu pan . . , .uig spring u lo-
cated on tha 11d of th c.n nnv
and ... the climate is noted, you
might say, for the violence of Its
extremes,and It nn h hnt ,M

arid and soaking wet, too, some--
umes in tna same day. when
It's clear vmi pan ft nn
those bald hills and sea as far as

almost 50 miles away. It
also haDDena that hr ...n K
sandstormsso opaquo in charac
ter mai you can i see your hand
la front of your face . . .

"The crystal spring that gave
Big Spring Its name and Its in-
ception rushesno mar, hut Holm.
le,um does . . . Most of the rattle-
snakes havo gone the way of all
flesh and you can irirraio .
hear that weird cry in the night
uiai emanatesonly xrom the coy-
ote .. . But at the Old Settlem
Reunion toma hoi inmm.p Rsti.n.
day night you can still hear the
fiddles slneinir . . . nrt ,.
Cowboy Reunlbn at the Bodeo
urounds when the work's all done
In tha fall, vmi pn . t. .- . vh wm mm u.a .&- -
spring pf old punchersclinging
perilously to the hurricane decks
ui vuuung oroncnos . . ."

This is part of tho story which

i'

.

221 W. 3rd St.

Miss Cousins Jingles like a pair of
spurs.

Margaret Cousins Is tha member
of a revered West Tixas family.
Her fatter, Walt Cousins Sr., was
both cowhand and druggist, and
although he settled down to mb.
listing a drug magazine,he nev
er got over the. smell of frijoks
simmering over mesqulta eoais.
Margaret was cast in tha same
mould, though she had a gifted
penIn one hand.For years shehas
beena regular contributor to Wom-
an's Home Companion and other
rational magazines. Sheis the mo-agln-g

editor of Good Housekeep-
ing and has authored a Christ-
mas collection.. WhenShine Philips
was putting his book, "Big Spring,
the CasualBIosraDhv of Prairu
Town," together he needed heln
on polishing his gem for the pub-
lishers.

So ha turned in Mirnnt rv.--
slns. She knew Shine and ahe knew
uiv cuuuuy, vroen sue completed
ujo juu, you coiuu see same lean-
ing on his sodafountain and shoot-
ing the bull with a stranger that
drank up talk as well as ice
cream sodas.

Hunter's color nllta-- ahm an ar.
panseof prairie over which a cu--
ramus cioua is Drooaing the ques-
tion of rain- - an difIv hnuinw
home; the carbon black plant, a
watermelon stand on s. Gregg
with tha old Barq's building and
the VA StandolDA In ihm harV.
ground; and an impressionof the
oouiaerpcrcneaover the dry sock-
et of the dead spring which gavo
the city

a
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Hw Joy For-- The

HARDofHEARING
With The Nyv

Itltone) Tran'sistor.t
HEARING AID

FREE
HEARING CLINIC
Mr, r. A. Flichr will show

the rw Beltons All TRANSIS-
TOR Hearing Aid at the Craw-
ford Hotel on Monday, Feb, 22
from 1 to 3 p.rn.

Come In and fee this new aid
which operatei without the "B"
Battery or Vacuum Tubes and
weight only 2Vi on.

Col. SchwableCaseProvesU. S.
MustConsiderTorture Danger

By BEM PRICE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 HV-T- he

case of the Marine's Col. Frank
Schwable bad proved one thing by
today: the armed-

-

forces' regula-

tions on what to do if capturedare
asobsolete as the (pear.

As one Stato Department observ-

er noted:
"It has become more and more

evident that the. physical and men-
tal torture of prisoners to achieve
Information and propagandamate-
rial Is considered by the Comma- -

Martin
Distributing Co.
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Monday Thru Friday
4 tq 4:30 P. M.

Recipes

New Ideas
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' Magic plus all the
other convenient features for1954,
makes this the year's best buy.
You'll ts sparkling good too!
Have a new Leonard and installed in t
your home
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nlsti to be a valid extension of
warfare."

Overshadowing the Issue of
Schwable'sown fat lathe question
how the armed forces should pre-
pare men for the possibility of
capture by such an enemy.

A Marino Corps board of Inquiry
Is considering whetherthe

Col. Schwable will have to face
a court-marti- for signing a false
"germ warfare" confession while
a prisoner of the Chinese Reds In
Korea. The basic question Is
whetherhis act can be considered
voluntary or whether his captors

broke his will.
MaJ. Hoy Bley, 40, co-pll-ot In

the plane in which Col Schwable
was shot down, has beenmade an
"Interested party" before the
board of inquiry to protect his
rights In event he. too, should have
to face a similar board.

Under the Geneva Convention to
which the United States adheres,
but which It never signed, a

of war is required to give only
his name, rank and serial number.

That order "give only your name,
rank and serial number" has been
drummed Into millions of men In
the armed services, both during
World War II and after.

But was it effective?
A Marine general said, "You

can bet that the transcript In this
case will be studied closely. I
know of nothing In the works now,
but I expect some will be
madeIn future

In his last appearance before
the weekend recess, Bley told of
being confined to cages, one re
sembling the medieval one In
which a man could neither stand,
sit nor lie doWn.

In a matter of fact voice and
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Cycle

looks,

WPT.

prison-
er

changes

"

".

often speaking only In half sen
tences, Bley told, too, of being
forced to kneel in the corner of a
cave' for 48 hours with his hands
tied behind him,

To an intent court he related
talcs of being beaten, often with
rifle butts, of being forced to sit
for hours on end In cross
legged position despite
pain from an Infected shrapnel
wouna in nis leg.

It all, he said, he
was forced tq live In his own filth
though In daylight he
was permitted to go outside.

The breaking point came for
Bley after he was forced to stay
awake five days and five nights
walking around and around a
cave.

acnwaDie nai previously tola a
similar tale of brutal mistreat
ment.

FORT WORTH. Feb. 20 un
people wore lining up today In
Arlington to get a haircut at Jack's
Barber Shop.

But Jack that Is, Jack Went
worth was doing more cussing
man cutting.

Jack's a barber but the people
aemanaeahe give tnem coffee.

To support their demand, they
pushed a local newspaper ad in
his face which read:

Free coffee Friday and Satur
day only one pound free with
each haircut." .

Then Jack explains:
"I didn't put that ad In the paper.

homebody played a Joke on me,
I don t have any coffee to give
away."

The customer's face drops.
"I've been gettingeat out all day

long. They eat me out and then
stamp out," Jack said.

But others keep coming in.

It ill j ill 4L ft. 7V JiilO II H

UNTIL MAY, 1956, TO PAY FOR YOUR
NEW 1954.

defrosting
defreezing

AT NO

Freesyou forever from messyhand It's
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MEN IN SERVICE

WILSON JR. Air Base Is
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Leon County Sets
PantherBounty

CENTERVILLE. Tex.. Feb. 20
W The Leon County commission
ers court has placed a $50 bounty
on panthers and has raised the
bounty to $5 from $2 on bobcats.
A $25 bounty on wolves and a $2
bounty on foxes were not

iasi year approximately200
and 7 wolves wern klllivl In hl

East Texas county after a bounty
iiiaceu on mem.

A few farmers have reported
stock losses

a nig cat believed to be a pan-
ther was first KFPn nn Ih. it n
Jonesfarm near Hlphwuv in in h
Corinth community. Jones said It
appearedto weigh about 150 pounds
and the tracks measuredmore
than four Inches wide.

Frank Powell, a Centcrvllle
banker, found cat tracks measur--
Inc about four 1niha wM Til.
ranch Is about two miles east of
nere.
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' Training as an anti-aircra-ft ar-
tilleryman at Fort Bliss Is Pvi.
Herley A. Wilson Jr., sob of Itev.
andMrs. H. A. Wilson, 2000 Scurry.
Wilson has been in the Army since
Dec. 17 and hasreceived all his
training at Fort Dili. He attended
high school at Post

Sgt Robert J. Blum, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Blum, 1501 Stadium,
recently beganeight weeks of bas-
ic training In the Antiaircraft Ar
tillery ReplacementTraining Cen-
ter at Fort Bliss, near El Paso.

Sgt Blum is the husbandof Mrs.
Peggy McClala Blum, 6232 Gila
Drive In El Paso. After complet--
mg tne eigntweeks, Blum will be
assignedfor further techniquesIn
antiaircraft artillery or to some
other technical school.

ComnMlnff til huln trilntnir at
PVT. HERLEY A. Lackland Force Jo

SSSSSSSSSSSSK:

changed.

recently.

sephD. Stafford, brother of A. L.
Stafford of 221 Elm, Big Spring.
After finishing basic. Airman Staf-
ford will be eligible for assign-
ment toa technicaltraining school
in the Air Force.

C Randolph Byrd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Byrd, formerly of
Big Spring, and who has been
stationed in, Ko'rea and Japan for
the past year, has notified his
parents that he will be home late
this month. He plansto visit friends
and relatives in Big Spring and
Fort Worth before reporting to a
new assignmentat Tacoma,Wash.

THIRD DIVISION, Korea Army
Sgt. Jess Slaughter Jr. of Big
Spring is expectedto "ship out"
to the StatesIn the next few weeks,
after completing a tour of duty
with the Third Infantry Division.

Sgt. Slaughterhas beenwith the
"Rock of the Marne" division for
more than a year. He, Is chief of
section in Battery B of the 58th
Field Artillery BatUWon. His or-
ganization, which saw bitter fight-
ing in the "Iron 'Triangle" and at
"Outpost Harry," now is training
as part of the American security
and Mrs. Jess Slaughter, and his
wife, Eva, reside In Big Spring.
He entered theArmy In May, 1952
and expects to be separatedfrom
the service this year.

AUGSBURO, Germany SFC.
James Flte, son of Mrs Arthur
FUlsap of Colorado City, has com-
pleted a five-wee- k winter survival
training program as a member of
the 43rd Infantry Division here.

Sgt. Flte is a section chief in
the 963rd Field Artillery Battalion.
The winter survival training in-

volved the tactical use of skis and
snowshoes, and constructipn of

shelter.
Ills wife. GermalneFlte, lives at

Gardner, Mass.

Col. RnHttrt W TTmAtmmimt Kmil,- -... WM.,wu, IMUIU'er of Joe Hedleston of Big Spring,
recently was presented the 'first
Oak Leaf cluster to the Bfonu
Star medal, V

Col. Hedleston is a former 6510th
Air Base wing commanderat (Ed-

wards AFB. California. Hn left In
February of 1953 Tokyo on' an
assisnmentwitn uie Far East AF
headauartera aa riann'v hlr l
material and supply. The citation
saia mat during the period from
March 27 h ri.mnmlrat.il
"outstanding leadership, technical
ability and sound JudgmentIn su-
pervising the Far East AF pfe--
iroieum supply systems(so that It
Was) adeauate tn llfnln mnthlt
operationsagainst an enemy." He
lormuiaiea punswmen resulted In
Improvements in refueling opera-
tions which contributed materially
to the successof the U. N. opera-
tions in Korea. Col. Hedleston has
visited here on numerous oc-
casions, once Just before he went
overseas.
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WBAP New: Bermonett
KTXC Family Altar Prot'm

in
KBST Weather
KRLD Muitcal Cararan
wbap Early Bird
KTXO-Fam- tly Altar

ItM
KBST Newt
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Karl Blrda
KTXO Trinity Btpt. Rtmstt

.lit
KBST Muileal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunet
umAP Earlr Blrda
KTXO O. lleeferi T Moody

litoo
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD-Jo- lly Farm Nawt
wbap-N- iw Weather
KTXO Cedrlo Foiter

feila
KBST-io- nti of tha Cmema
KHLDvnewa .
wbap Murray Cot
KTXO Hera'a to My Lady

till
ttBST-N- ewi

KRLD Stamp Quartet
WBAP Doufhboy
KTXC Farm .Ranch

It I IS
KBST With the Blblt
KRLD Ouldlnt Utht
wbap Judy Jan
KTXO-JP-op Coll

lite
KBST Operation Pops
KRLD Aniwer Oamt
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXO Topt In Pops

tilt
KBST Left 0 to Town
KRLD Pern Maaon
wbap Here1 to Muilo
KTXO Top In Pop; Newi

KBST-Bi-tty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drat
KTXC Here' To Muilo
KTXO-La-dlet Fair .
KBST B1U Rms Show
KRLD-tBrlf- Oay
wbap-N-iw a Markeu
KTXC Udlea Talr

a.

Site
KBST Neva
KRLD Renfro VaUey
WBAP Newi
KTXO Wlnse of

KBST Paul Walton
KRLD sump
WBAP Hymn Wa Lora
KTXC Win, of

SiSO
KBST Church of Chrlet
KRLD Btampa
WBAP Jog
KTXO Back to Ood

0:43
KBST Tin Pan Allay

al'lUt
specially

Ilk mountings,
yxqmMMmflpmmm n(rwTssjl

KRLD
(MBS-WB-

KTXO-M- ei

SUNDAY M0RNINO

Mornlns
HetUnc

Quartet

UeaUns

Quartet
Relchmon

nour
WBAP Romance of .Roiet
KTXC Back to Ood

1:00
KBST Pop on Parada
KRLD ont Ol Praua
WBAP Jawlih Hour
KTXC Showeri of Bleitlns

till
KBST Pope on Parada
KRLD Romance of Ron
WBAP Jewlih Hour
KTXO Mula of tha World

titt
KBST Metro Colleee choir
KRLD Bapttit Bible Cla
WBAP Presbr. U a. flerlc
KTXO Voloe of Prophecy

vie
KBST Netro Colleje Choir'
KRLD Blbla Clai
WBAP Preibr. TJ8. Serlee
Kl'AC Voice of Prophecy
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

tiot
KBST ML Zlon Bapl Chr.
KRLD
WBAP Joe Relchman
KTXC Tope In Pop

tilt
KBST Zlon BapL Chr
KRLD Symphonetta
WBAP Joa Relchman
KTXC Tope In Pope

tita
KBST Record Spinner
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
WBAP Mutle Montoranl
KTXC Author Meet Crltlce

tilt
KBST Record Bptnner
KRLD N Y. Philharmonic
WBAP Muilo by Mantoranl
KTXC Author Meet Critic

SiOO
KBST Rcord Spinner
KRLD N. Y. Philharmonic
WBAP Weekend
KTXO Counter Spy

Sill
KBST Record Solnner
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
WBAP Weekend
KTXO Counter Spy

l:io
KBST Salem Bept Church
KRLD N Y Phllhirmonlc
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Nick Carter

tilt
KBST Salem Bept Church
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Nick Carter

SUNDAY EVENING
tioa

KBST Walter Wlnchell
KRLD Han of Fine
WBAP atar Plarhoui
KTXC Tnntty Baptut

till
KBST Taylor Orant
KHiu-H- ia or rama
wbap star Playbouia
KTXC Trinity Biptlil

Silt
KBST TBA
KRLD Edtar Berjen
wbaf star piaybouia
KTXC Tnnrlj naptut

till
KBST TBA
KRLD Edzu Berten
WBAP Star pAJhouio
.to Trinnr Baptut

t:00
KBST Paul Hirrer
KRLD Qen Autr
ncAr urn; sympnony
KTXC Old Fathlon Rerlral

tilt
KBST Elmer Dart
KRLD Oine Autry
WBAP NBO SrmnhonT
KTXC Old Faihlon Rerlral

tilt
KBST Muilo by Mitten
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP NBC BrmnhanT
KTXC Old Faihlon Rarlral

MONDAY MORNING

KBST New
1:04

B.KLOJ ens Newe
WBAP Mornlnr Newe
KTXO RobertHurleltb
KBST Club-AB-

KRLD CroilTv
WBAP-Ea-rly

nvric uoney for Muilo

pilcoj
diamonds

WBAP

Symphonetta

Breakfalt

KBST Braakfatt Club-AB-

KRLD Bint Croiby Show
WBAP Cedar
KTXC Money for Muflo

tot

Slit
Bins'

Bird

aita

Ride Bnea

Bill
KBST Breakfail Club-AB-

KRLD Tom tn Phnt
WBAP Cedar Rldt Boy
a.AU-M- Dl7 lor MUSlO

BlOO

KBST My Trua Btory
i.nuuAuiiir uooiray
WBAP Welcome Traveler
KTXC Money for Muilo

tilt
ES?1--u' Tru Btory
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-welc- om Traeelert
KTXC Homemakere Bar.sua
KBST Whlepertns Street
BrtLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAFV-Ne- Market
KTXO Now

till
K?T Wb,n A Olrl Marrle

nw-An- nur uoorray

MONDAY AFTERNOON
tlM

KBST Martin Block1
uiuiop nousa

WBAP-u- tq Beautiful
KTXO Jphn'OambUnsShow

till
KBST Marttn Block
uw-ra-ut party
WBAP Toans
KTXO John aamtllns Show

tiia
KBST Martin Block
anuj-no-uia rarty
WBAP Stall Dallai

gold

Pepper

KTXC John QarabUnt Show
.idKBST Martin Block

B.HL.U ainiM

A
11 la

Is

iviili

Mt

by

n.ni

WBAP-.RU- LI To Happlneti
iw-o-ua uamousi enow

Sito
KBST Jack Owehi Show
KRLD Tba Manjoni
WBAP-B- act sua WUt
KTXO Ertrttt Holllt

til
KBST Jack Owana Show
KRLD Road Of Ufa
WBAP-no-ad Of Ufa
KTXO Dally DetoUontl

list
KBST Muile in Afternoon
KRLD-- Mt Perktnawbap Yount Wldder Brown
aiau-wneo-ma itanchI'll
KBST Muio in 'Afternoon
KRLD-- Dr Ualooe
WBAP Woman In My Roueiv rreicoma fAnca

Ftderil T fattvo'od

lojoo --

KBST New 'rain u.
.SitSSRS1 I! .' :: i!is """
na-i- iii ririai

r??!?O'A.r -- ",. o.rvon EO0W

KBST--HIt Parada
KRLD-- mt parade

--,.." cuea
KBST--nit Parade1
KRLD-- HIt Parade
S5AP--Th Chrntophere
KTXC Showeri of Bleilnallioo
KBST-ri- rat Preeby. Chr.

K?rA?,r,,."':.?.P-Cb-,

'STrt5,jp"- -

KTXC Plrat aeptKt
1 1 114

EBSTrirtt Preibr. Chr, '
5?AP-Broad- way Bapt, Ch

"

riw riaptm

4lOO
S5?-M.- ,," of Iralanui-nom-uci of Rout
WBAP-Week-end '
KTXO The Shadow

tillimRT .raaoiaa ....
KRLb-Na- Vl" '"wbap Weekend
ktxc Tha Shadow

imer hm.. ..Mi.aKRLb5tat "-'"- ""

w ii At' weekend
otllS

mifVT rVfaa (P... aaat
KRLb-5.T-uU ' ". ,
wbap Weekend
B.TXO Tru Deteattro

B.BA
KBST Monday Headltnat
KRLD Gen Autrr
W11AP K.w.
KTXC BuUdot Drummond

K.ia
KBST Paul Ilareey
iuu.u uene Autry
wHAi- - iiarnion wood
KTXC BuUdoy Drummond '

HO
RhIT Hfir HaVM.Vw
KRLD Our Mln Brooke
wbap cndiell(ht Si Surer
wiai-ud- o L.oniiaini

K.aa
KBST Don Cornel
KRLD ClxiT Aft.. rirnnVa
WBAP Ederird B Winn..w M.u.m v .w nuitq -

Btlft
KBST Mulo by Maitert rKRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP NBC Symphony
KTXC Old Faihlon Rerlral

10:00
KBST Tomorrow' New
KRLD New
WRAP Newa
KTXC Ed Pettltt

KBST Muilc for Dreamlns
KRLD Bono In Tha Nltht
noii imsi Morxan
KTXC Ken Qrllftn Orson

ie:se
KRLD etampi Quartetyua ueei toe rreiKTXC BUlboard Berenada
rniOT iri.f am v.M(a
KRLD StampsQuartet
niwr m uia
KTXC BUlboard Serenade

II 100
KBST-S- lfn OH
trnT.n i...i.t.t. r nA
WBAP Ray Bloch Show
biAu-- wii worxa

lintKRLD Auembly Of Ood
WriATl TI.w Tllli Ma.
KTXC Wax Workt

tliio
KRLD Salt Lake Tabernaor
"i--oerena- in mini
KTXO Wax Workt "

.
KRLD-S- alt Lake Tabernacle.
"Mr-seren-ade in mint
KTXC Wax Worka

ioiu
KBST Newa
KRLD Arthur Oodrre
WBAP-stn-ka It Rich
KTXo-wonde-rful city

lain
KBST Paihlom with DottV
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP Run Uortan

"au-wonoc- riui tiiy
Itita

KBST Modem Romance!
KRLD-M- ake Do Your Wad
wuAf nbo symphony
KTXC-Que- en For A Day

lOill
KBST Erer Since Era
KRLD Roymerr
WBAP Second Chanea
ktxc Queen For A Day

iltoa
KBST arande Central St.
hblu-- w warren ft Newi'
WBAP-Ba-ck to Uia Blbla
KTXC Mood In Muilo

KBST arand Central Btw
KRLD- - Aunt Jenny
WBAP-B- ack to th Bible
KTXO Capitol Commentary

1 1 110
KBST ClaiiUled PactKRLD Helen Trent
WBAP-B- ack to tba Bible
KTXO Muilo for Today
KBST Mails ll.n
KRLD Our Oil SundaySSS3SXS&SFS

ItAA

.1

KBST-N- ewi

!"'5B'on, Utt-- Burtona
A nirl Iff......

KTXO MexicanProsram
KBSTWRhvthm ra.B
.7. ara or ocd "

WBAPProm FarraQ
KTXC-ilexl- can Proraa

aVXlKTXO Mxien Prosram "
KBST Afternoon Derotlonat
KRLD-auni- hln Sua ,
KTXC Mexican Protram ,
KBST nhylhm Ctrtran '
AAUJniff ,
WBAP-a- ur Reporter ,
KTXO Bobby Demon

KBST-- AH i DotUe Todd.
.ibi Maiier m TUton

WBAP-Ne- wl tKTXO-iBob- br Btnaon
I:ls

KBST Lum V Abner a
anm-nt- wi
WBAP Bob Crawford Cant
KTXO-W- Ud BUI Hlekok

till T j
KBST-B- U1 Stern
kkld LoweU ThomaWHiP.Hi. Bi BnnrtA'
KTXC Wild B1U lllckdx
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StudentsEye Jet Rides '

Four APROTO cadets from Southern Methodist University ind New
MerfcoA&M capped a four-da-y aviation cadet Indoctrination prc-?-",

i Wb s,tu,rdv ' th.lr Initial rides In T-3-3 Jt trainers.
.vili? ,.ndJ hold,n0 thtlr helmets at they await their rides,

I.T.. fu ?J? ludnl " Oicar Fields and Thoma Waooonar of
IMU (both kneeling In front row) and David Watt and BUI Back
ham In back row. At extremeleft It Major Donald M. Weaver of tha
USX. M,x,eo A1M AFROTC ttaff and at extreme right It 1st Lt
William Watson, an AFROTC Instructor at SMU. (Official USAFPhoto).

Air Force ROTC CadetsAt
iWebb For Indoctrination

rour AfROTC cadets from
Southern Methodist University and
New Mexico AfcM received first
hand knowledge of aviation cadet
life at Webb Air Force Base this
weekend.

It was a complete lndoctrlna
Hon of the Pilot Training Pro
gram for the four students.When
the four colleglates arrived Thurs
day, that marked the opening of
four days of aviation cadet life for
them.

The "collegiate turned cadets"
were Oscar Fields and Thomas
Waggoner of SMU and David Watt
and Bill Beckhamof New 'Mexico
ASM.

They were accompaniedby Ma-

jor Donald M. Weaver of the New
Mexico A&M AFROTC staff and
1st Lieutenant William Watson, an
AFROTC Instructor at SMU.

Aa soon as the ROTC cadets ar-
rived at Webb they were assimi-
lated Into the program. They lived
with the cadets, atewith them, at-
tended academic and military
training, participated in the phys--

Circus Booked

AtWebbAFB
The circus is coming to town

or rather, to Webb Air Force
Base. However, lt would be cor-
rect to say It's coming to town be-

cause Big Spring civilians as well
as Webb's Air Force personnelare
Invited to attend.

Buchanan's All-St- Circus, fea-
turing 33 acts, will be at Webb
Thursday, March 4, The 33-a- ct

program will unfold In the base
gym. Two performancesare sched-
uled, one at 3 p.m. and theother at
8 p.m. Open basewill be declared
on both occasions to allow the
civilian populace to witness the
hows.
Proceedsof the circus will go to

non-prof- it and charitable organ-
izations. Tickets,'now on sale at
six downtown locations, are sell-
ing at $1.20 for adults and 60 cents
for children in the afternoon pro-
gram and $1.50 for adults and 75
cents for children In the evening
allowing.

The ducats are available at Mel-llnger-

Zale's Jewelry, Ilcmp-hlll-Well- s.

The Record Shop, El-lot- t's

Self Service Drug, and
Bell's 11th Place Drug.

Concession booths, with the usu-

al refreshmentsand hot dogs, have
also beenarranged for the circus
program.

The BuchananCircus plays out
of Albuquerque, N. M.

FortWorthManls
First Winner In
Vacation Contest

TORT WORTH, Feb. 20 Itay-for- d

C. nankin. Fort Worth father
of threo children, is the first
grand-priz- e winner In the Dodge
40th Anniversary Con-

test
Rankin, who lives at 3624 'Wa-tong-

a-

Street In Fort1 Worth, has
been notified by telegram from
William C. Newberg, Dodge presl-den- t,

that ho has won a two-wee- k

vacation for two apywhero In the
continental U. S.. plus double his
pay for the two-wee-k period and
other major awards.

in .rfHitinn nankin will nave a
1954 Dodge placed at his disposal,
Including gas andott, for the va-

cation period, and'all his
tatlon. meals and hotel expenses
will bo paftl (or by Dodge. Also,
Rankin will be given aw in casn
to saveor spend as ho may please.

Tjnnvin u tha first of 40 strand--

prize winners who will be named
In the 40-da-y Dodgo 4inn Anniver-a-ar-y

Contest, which will end at
w.Mr,icrt,f xfirrh 29. 'Contestants
we eligible for the contestby vis
iting their nearest uoage aeaiar
who will furnish them with entry
Waks;

leal training, and followed them to
the flight line. They even stood
reveille at the bleak hour of 5:30
in the morning.

Canning the indoctriniitlnn Rut.
urday for the four students were
rides in Webb's T-3-3 let train
They were taken aloft by Webb
jci puoc instructors.

The four-da- y program was
scheduled to wind up today.

CaDtaln Jack. O. Klmhnlt -
slstant air operations officer at
Webb, coordinatedthe program.

This weekend visit was planned
to motivate flight training In the
AFROTC program, Capt Kimball
pointed out.

AreaMefHorfctcIn TiveWdbB
Off ToI-- wrr . ICCrs

cvangeiiSTiccrrorr
Evening stakes today win

mark tha beginning of on week
Intensive evangtllstla effort on the
part of .Methodist churchesIn the
Big Spring district

Dr. O.'W. Carter, district super--
Intendent,said that ministers from
the Pampadistrict will arrive here
during the afternoon to supply
pulpits for the week. Meanwhile,
a aeries of preparation! have
reached a climax. '

On Tuesday, ministers of tha
district gatheredhere at the home
of Dr. Carter for day of power
and prayer. On Wednesday mem-
bers of the various churchesstart-
ed a visitation program. Saturday
the youth of churchesbegan their
Christian witness in a visitation
project of their own. Saturdayalso
started a prayer vigil with some-
one at tha churchesIn prayer ev-
ery moment for 24 hours.

One month hence,the pastonIn
the Big Spring district will go to
Pampadistrict to supplypulpits In
a similar effort, said Dr.- - Carter-Amon-g

those to be In the varlout
churches this week In this lm
mediate area ere:

At Ackerly the Rev. Elton Wyatt
of Mobeetle: at Big Spring First
Church the Rev. Noel Bryant, Bor--
gcr; ai Dig spring rancstreet ine
Rev. Howard Marcom, Hlgglns;

Mora Right-Of-W- ay

Bought By County
Thirteen acres of

right-of-wa- y have been secured
for the Highway 80 freeway be-
tween Big Spring and the Martin
County line.

County Judge"R. H. Weaver an
nounced Saturday that the land
has been purchased from Mrs.
Claudia Mitchell. Officials Friday
reported acquisition of 24 acres
of rlghtof-wa-y from It IL

Judge Weaver said negotiations
have been started with the TXL
Land Company for some two miles
of highway rlghtof-wa-y. Acqui-
sition of all the extra right-of-wa- y

from west of Big Spring to the
Martin county line Is expectedto
be completedby April. 1.

PER
GRAM SLICE!

RAKED

FATSI

additional

FOR

at Big Soring Wesley Church- - Ed
win Hall, St Paul's Church,Pam
pa; at coanoma meRev. O. A.
McBrayer, Wheeler; at Colorado
city, the Rev. John English, Phil-
lips; at BaDey'a Chapel, the Rev.
L. B. Taylor, FoUett: at Dunn,
tha Rev. L. T. Iluckabee; at La-me- sa

Clark Methodist the Rav.
P. E. Buna Vista of
uorger; at Lameia First Church,
Dr. J. O. Haymci, Plalnvltw; at
Snyder First Church J. E. Kirbr.
Pampa district at
sparenoergthe Rev, Bruce Parks,
Shamrock; at Stanton the Rev. T.
M. Johnston,First ChurchPampa;
at Westbrook the Rev. OranSmith,
Frltch.

CountyCotton

Quota Boosted
Howard County gained 7,463

acres of cotton for 1954 In the
of acreage allot-

ments under the new formula
worked out for allocating cotton to
individual farms.

Gabe Hammack.managerof At-
rlculture and, Stabil
ization for Howard County, said
the county's cotton acreageis ten-
tatively set at 85,094 acresfor this
year.

Hammack said he expectsto
of allotments for In-

dividual farms during the past
weex ana uie data has been for-
wardedto state headquarters.The
various allotments still must win
approval at the state level.

Hammacksaid heexpectsto re-
ceive verification of the allotments.
or notification of possible adjust-
ments Jn the first week of March.
If mutt be made, the
state agencywill furnish a factor
for new computations.

The ACS managerestimatedthat
the Howard County cotton allot-
ment is less than half the "nor-
mal" acreagethat would be plant-
ed In the county without drought
ana artificial restrictions. Ham
mack the "normal"
acreage for the county at 175,000
to 180,000.
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HPPHHisafl Nowl Calorie conscious people enjoyJIB bread at every meal andyet stay within
t

' " teIr " ca'orio qu'al
vf ' I ffc wholesome Hollywood Bread is
" f- SiBPp I

i
jffi baked tho "special formuta" way

'M&tjimt " -- PHrv if , ffaZlal ...Justthe right amount of
M?&!!f,''''f4.",'ff If iS rJ5&H waterfreavegetableflours, select

MffimMklta WWm1 lsaaaaaV Dourt "" t0PPcd with imported
WWtBtKfi' 'Wii$MilUilffi!i iaaaafl oaamo seeds...baked to provide a

illK' WSmlf '"ty. delicious loaf the wholo family
!aHk "fWMiffl ; :s will love. Enjoy a loaf, today!
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GetAwards
Fifty .Jet fighter pi

lots will be addedto the Air Force
ranks Thursday when class 84--D

graduates at Webb Air Force
Base.' .

In this first commencementpro-
gram of 1654 at Webb five offi
cers, au now Jet pilot instructors,
will receive the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross for outstandingcombat
duty in Korea.

A wing parade on the flight Xne
Involving over 2.000 officers, ea-
deta and airman, Will open the
military show at 9:30 a.m. Cot
William A. Jones, Pilot Training
Group commander, will be com
mander of troops.

It will be during the colorful
flight line ceremonythat Col, Fred
M. Dean, base commander, pre-
sentsthe DFCs to the five officers.

Receiving the awards will be
First LieutenantsKennethJ. Van-dewal-

William It O'Bryant,
jacK u. Mitcneu, jonn y. Addi-
son, and Dan D. Fulgham.

Open basewill be declaredat 9
a.m. Thursday by Col. Dean to
enable the Big Spring generalpub--
lie to witness the flight line show.
Ample parking is available.

At 11 a.m. formal graduation
ceremonies will open at the Aca-
demic Auditorium.' Charles W.
Guy, publisher of the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ-al, will be guest
speaker.

The graduating class is com-
posed of 44 student officers and
six aviation cadets. The cadets
will receive their commissions as
second lieutenantsas well as their
silver pilots wings.

Col. Dean has invited mora than
100 prominent citizens of the Big
Spring area to attend the gradua-
tion ceremony as his guests.

A reception at tho Officers Club
will follow graduation.
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You'll be pleasedwith
tha complimentary
trend the beautiful new
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wardrobe. . Nowl
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Broken Up

Two-year-o-ld Dickie Rice and his
dog, Skipper, of Wichita Fall',
Tex, art sporting caits with bro-
ken legs. Dickie complained of
his leg hurting and an examina-
tion showed It was broken, pos-

sibly from a fall. Skipper's leg'
was broken abouta week earlier,
probably from a kick. Dickie's
father, Sgt Richard B. Rice, an
ROTC Instructor at Midwestern
University, Is a bit puzzled by It
all. (AP Wlrephoto)

Pythians Invite

Public To View

Special Program
The public-- la Invited to the

Knights of Pythias program to be
held at 1407 Lancaster this eve-
ning, commemoratingthe founding
of the Pythian fraternal rder 00
years ago. .

George C. Choale. deputy grand
chancellor for Frontier Lodge No.
43. said Knights ct Pythias, Pyth-
ian Slaters and their friends will
assemblo at 6 p.m. for startof the
90th anniversary program, part
of which will be broadcastover
Radio Station KTXC

A network program
will start at6:20 p.m. on the Mu-

tual Broadcast(nz Sstsm. At the
close of this the local
program will be aired het'vten 7
and 7:15 p.m, Choate said. To par-
ticipate on the local program are
H. M. Ralnbolt of Big Spring,
grand chancellor forthe K of P in
Texas; Lougeno Benshaw, xno-'- t

excellent th'rc of Pythian Sisters
of Big lipnnn and Elton OHji-lan-d,

R. H. Weaver, Clyde
Paul Darrow anl Dr. P.

D. O'Brien, all membersof the lo-

cal lodge.
Both the network and the local

program will feature tho hlstoiy,
tradition and accomplishmentsof
the Knights of Pythias and their
auxiliary organisations, the Sun-
shine Girls, the Princes of Syra-
cuse, Pythian Sisters,Dokcys and
Nomads.

Among the dignitaries participat-
ing in the Mutual program will be
Sheldon M. ItODer of Llhcolnton,
N. C, supremechancellor cf the
order: Robert F, Wagner Jr new
mayor of New York City: and
Gova. Goodwin J. Knight of Cali-
fornia and Allan Shivers of Texas.

The Sunday evening programs
will climax a week-lon- g observance
of the 90th anniversary of the
founding of Knights of Pythias.
The order.was establishedIn Wash
ington, O. C. on Feb. 19, 1864.
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sador to Japan, and William C.
Bullitt, Who was envoy to Russia
and later to France.

Chambers, a confessed ex--
courier for the Red underground,
led FBI men In 1948 to a hollow
pumpkin on his farm in Westmins-
ter, Md., and produced micro-
filmed copies of 47 State Depart
ment documents.

The "Pumpkin Papers" were the
main prosecution evidencein Hiss'
two trials on chargesof perjury It
was testified then that the films
bad come from a Lclca camera
owned by Inslerman.

Chambers was the main prosecu-
tion witness againstHiss, and

testimony today appeared
to confirm parts of the
tory about the Red underground.
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CARD OF THANKS

jMav we cypres our sincere appre--.
claUsfl to our kind friends for their

tmaayv expressions'of sympathy,
'flowers, food --and other courtesies
j, extendedto us during our recent" " 'ffnereavenrent .
"' Mr. andMrarHerman Taylor

ott Family .
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Rep.SenterflttOffers'A blew
ApproachToTeacherPay Raise

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Feb. 20 Ml House

SpeakerReuben Sentertlttproposed
a teacher pay riase plan. In sharp
conflict with that of Gov. Shivers
andthe TezaiStateTeachersAssn.
today.

He would .not say unequivocally
he would pushhis plan In opposition
fo the Shlven-TST-A compromise.

But he said the Legislature can
take its choice when Shivers calls
It into special session March 15.

Senterfltt attacked the compro-
mise as a plan which eventually
would "tear down" the 1949

school laws which school
people generally fought hard to
gain.

He said his proposalwould pre
serve the Gilmer-Alkl- n program's
basic principles.

Whatever the state does for
teachers it ought to do for state
employees too, Senterfltt said. He
also came out for at least a start
on a building programfor the State
School for the Deaf, Southwestern
Medical School at Dallas, M.D. An-
derson Cancer Research Hospital
and the University of TexasDental
School at Houston, and the prison
system'sEasthamFarm.

Senterfltt, a candidatefor gover
nor, offered a plan that would:

1. Give all teacherssome raise.
2. Allow local school trustees to

use part of any additional state
aid to grantmerit Increases.

3. Allow local trustees to use
Supervisorand counselor funds to
give merit .Increasesto classroom
teachers Insteadof hiring aupervl- -

Criminal CasesSet
In County Court

Sixteen criminal caseshavebeen
set for trial in Howard County
Court this week. A Jury
panel has been summoned to hear
the cases.

Fifteen of the cases Involve
charges of driving while Intoxi-
cated. The other one to be tried
is the appeal of F. E. Newlln of
a City Court conviction on charges
of violating the city health ordi
nance.

The IS parsons to be tried on
drunken driving charges are Roy
M. Brown, LendenA. Barnes, Opal
Folks, Clinton V. Jones, S. C.
Hall, John Robert Moore, Paul
RevereBishop, Albert Davis, Lloyd
Robinson (of San Angelo), J. E.
Barron,Tlncy Merritt, Jimmy Bed-wel- l,

JessieRay Ellis, Charles
Daniels and Walter W. Lockett

Mrs. Binion Of Slaton
Dies Following Illness

Mrs. Corlne Blnlon, 82, Slaton,
died In a hospital here Saturday
after a long Illness.

Rites were pending arrival of
relatives. The body Is at the Eber-ley-Rlv-er

Funeral, Home.

DAWSON
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presentedJames Hunt with a $25
bond as an additional premiumfor
having the grand champion steer,
andMonte Griffin receiveda simi-
lar bond premium on the grand
champion lamb.

The Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce presented Rex Blgerstaff,
Wendell Edwards' and Hunt, ex
hibitors of reserve champion bar
row, lamb and steer, with trophy
belt buckles.

ShoWmanship medals, awarded
by the LamesaKlwanls Club went
to Mike Smith, Monte Griffin and
JamesHunt

The awardfor the best d

showmanship, a large trophy pre-
sentedby the Lamesa Jaycees,went
to Wendell Edwardsof the O Don
nell FFA Chapter.

Flaclnta In tna rarioui clauaa wre:
Llihl Poland China barrowa: Bob Slid- -

anion lit; uui Braitn ina: Travla Pcarca
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von jra. ana uaria viMirer 4U
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Bob Mlddleton lit. and TravU Ptarea2nd

HtBYTWtlaht Durofl fcarfawif MaroM
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arlffln tit and Sad. and Damn Roditrs
3rd.
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Champion Cheilar Whlla barrow i Rax
iiieeniaji

Uihtweltht'Berkihtrt barrowi! II. W.
lllltrmu ilL and Ktnnath Mlav 9nA.

uearyweisniBiriirura barrown Monte
unuui sis ana ana.

CnamDlon Berkahlra birrowt Uonla Orlf.
tin.

Chimplon sea of thru Btrtihlra i:

Kenneth Slier.
rut wool iambi) sammy Direnport

lit and 2nd: Wendell SMwardi 3rd: V.r.
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teaa no: rjorotn neeaer su, sad oooald

ReddtU lUi.
Pea el nre fine W lamhil Sammy

Darmport lit. tod SteeaDennta Snd. Both
theae axhlbltors art number! o( toe Oat)

rine wool noaiVred Iambi l Simrar Roa.
ere lit. and RodneyHarrta 2nd. Both mem.
ben of the (roonnell FrA Chapter.

or eronei
oi uia wree: aeonta uruitn in ana ana:
Wendell Edwards 3rd:Borden Rttder 4Uii
Mike Smith 1th and ath.
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in; newnara, vomr xna; mui nmiw 3rd.
and Relnhard Voelir th.
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wenaeu jiwerca anai eKnuy aaMiwia ara:
Wendell Edwardi 4thl Monta Oriata Sin,
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Oraed chamnlon Southdown or Sontlu
down croubradiJCsntt Ortmin, sad re--
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Ushtwetfht mUUed Hereford ateerft
Jimn Hunt III) Doonltl 3hola Jndl Lar
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Hunt til: Don BeaJr 2nd! Timni Oardas.
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nsarocen-Aoru-a ateera: Bobby Brownlit, and Roy .JSdd lutch 2nd,

sors and counselors.
"I don't think the legislature

would get bogged down with my
simple program," Senterfltt said
at a pressconference. "I think this
would encounter less opposition
than thecompromiseplan."

The compromise unanimously
agreedon by a commit-
tee of school peopleand lawmakers
appointed by Shivers andthe TSTA,
proposes an across-the-boar- d In-

creaseof $402 in the minimum naw
scale.

Senterfltt nartlculsrlv laahoH h
$100 credit Idea becauseit does
not specifically require school dis-
tricts to apply that credit to build-
ing purposes.

"In my opinion, every Increase
that Was asked for (by the teach-
ers) in the future would be through
that $100 slot becauseIt's not ear
marked," aald Senterfltt

"Eventually you would invite

'DOESN'T REMEMBER'

Man Held In Rape,
DeathTellsStory

MIDLAND. Feb. 20 W Marvin
Vaughan, charged with killing a
hitchhiking lumberjack, says he
was full of wine and doesn't re-
member anything about it.

"I nope I drop dead in the next
60 aeconds If I'm not telling the
truth," the Vaughan
toid sneriir Ed Darnell while a
reporter listened yesterday.

vaughan.who officers saycomes
from "all over the country," and
his eight - months' - pregnantwife.
Ruby, were being taken today to
Lordsburg, N.M. Darnell said they
mignt spend tonight in Jail at El
Paso.

Both are chargedtherewith mur
der in the shooting of Amos Clar-
enceBurgess,49. They waived ex-
tradition after Burgess' sobbing
wne neipea oincers find her hus-band-'s

body Just off Highway 70-8-0

east of Lordsburg.
Mrs. Burgess said aha and her

husband,an Itinerant lumberjack
ana mecnanic, hitched a ride with
the Vaughans near Globe. Ariz.
They were going to Tennesseeto
try to buy a farm.

Between Demlng and Lordsburg
last Sunday, ahe said, Vaughan
stopped the car and went into the
bushes with her husband.Sheheard
two shots. She said Vaughan came
back alone, drove- - a fow miles,
stopped again and forced her to
accompanyhim acrossnearbyrail-
road tracks wherehe attackedher
sexually, then beat her with a pis
tol.

The Vaughans were arrested af-

ter Mrs. Burgess passeda note to
a servicestation attendant ata stop
here.

Vaughan said he was sentenced
to life for armed robbery in Flori-
da but got sick and "Just walked
off" from the hospital.

"I didn't have any money." he
said "so I stole a car and drove
it until I had a wreck in Birming
ham. I hitchhiked on to Illinois,
when I turned myself in to the
FBI."

He said he pleaded frailty to
charges of transporting a stolen
automobile and was sentencedto
five years at Atlanta. He said he
became HI again and was sent to
a hospital,where "becau I :rzc
sick" the doctors"managed to get
me a conditional parole." ,

THE

Dear Editor:
On behalf of locomotive engi-

neershere and elsewhere, I want
to make a plea to drivers of any
kind of a vehicle on public high-
ways to be alert, extremely cau-
tious, constantlycareful when driv-
ing across railroad tracks. Each
year hundredsof drivers and their
passengersare killed, injured or
maimed because their vehicle was
driving In front of or Into the sides
of trains'. Such preventabtetrage-
dies causegreat suffering and deep
heartache.

When a car suddenly looms In
front of his locomotive, the en-
gineer is Just as shocked and hor-
rified as the occupantsof the
After the crash as he goes back to
view the Victims, he hasa feeling
of utter he couldn't
steer his train around theImpend-
ing danger,and he couldn't stop.

Not long ago there was a cose on
record of an engineer who had
this misfortunepf being at the con-
trols when an automobile collided
with his train and wiped out the
father, mother, and several chil-
dren. Unnerved,he wanted tb lay
off, to get awaty from the only
type of work for which he was
trained. His persuaded
him to stay, reminding him he
was powerless to have preventedit.

Lwas lucky to have escpaedInjury
inmscn. inn engineer stayed on
me job ana on his next trip be
had" the horrifying experience of
another family-lade- n automobile
colliding with his train and with
the same fatal results.
' This Is an ordeal that locomo-
tive engineersshould not be sub-
jected to andespeciallyat suchfre-
quent Intervals as of late. Loco-
motive engineersurge and plead
with drivers to do everything: with
in their power to prevent these
catastropnies.They urge drivers to
spproachall railroad crossingswith
caution, then Stop, Look and Lis-
ten. Keep windows down in order
to heartrain warnings.Don't drive
If you are fighting sleep. Don't

state control of local school dis
tricts becausethere Is no control
given over the $100 credit. It would
tear down the Gilmer-Alkl- n pro
gram."

Senterfltt said the amount of
salary raise fat teachers should
be basedon what "the Legislature
can raise by taxation not by what
uiey'd like it to be."

Senterfltt would not predict
whether the Legislature could
reach agreement on teacher pay
and taxation in the 30 days to
which a special session is limited.
(If more time were needed, Shivers
could call another session Immed-
iately.)

"Any time you have a tax ses-
sionone of this sire you're going
to have difficulty," Senterfltt com-
mented, "How quickly they get
through will depend on how quick-
ly members can get their Ideas
jelled on a program."

After that. Vano-ha- aaM t..
wandered.Last July, while In At- -
more. Ala., ha met nnhv Wahh nf
San Antonio, Tex.

"She was th onlv iliit b1 T

figured I ever wanted in man--v

he said.
Early this mnnl)i Uiv nmimi r

In Las Vegas, Nev whereVaughan
worked at a Junkyard.

"Last Saturdav" ha aald T

bnueht turn fifth. f nlna mA
drank it during theday. That night,
I bought a third fifth and Ruby and
i went Dea. we arsmc mosrolit

"Someona rirnva im nnt.M. T

went to see what they wanted.
wnen i came nacK, nuby held up
the empty bottle.

"I ffnt itraaeafl ani war ,mim
and got two more fifths of a wine
and a pint of gin.

"Vfm flnenad nna nt fh VnHl
and that's all I remember until
ine next morning.

"I tvaa In Hi rai mnA nra mra
on the open road. I must have
packed up the car but I don't re-

member.Ruby was driving and she
said we were 400 miles from Laa
Vegas.

"I lav back down and went to
sleep.

"That's all I remember.
Hnnpt Mr. rtamoll " Vannhan

said, "I don't know anything about
it out i guess wnat tney say is
true."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Gladys Jackson,

Star Rt, Tarzan; James Frances,
107 E. 12th; Catherine Hudglns,
312 Lincoln? Buck Bond, OK Trail-
er Courts; Bessie Lee Caldwell,
626 State; Janice McKenzIe, Fort
Worth.

Dismissals Mrs. John Dlbrcll,
803 Dallas; Rosa Gonxalcs, 408
NW 6th; W. O. Leonard. 612
State; Virginia Delavlllo, 507 N.
Nolan; Frederick E. Black, 1000
E. 12th; L. Z. Nichols, Abilene.

cross any railroad track until you
are SURE that thereare no trains.
Don't drive if you have been
drinking. Don't race tralps to the
crossing. When weatherconditions
are bad, drive slowly enough so
you can stop easily for a crossing
ahead. Be sure and dim your
lights, especially when approaching
a crossing. When on unfamiliar
roads, be especially watchful for
crossings. And when sapping for
a crossing, don't stop too close to
ine iracK, and don't go aroundoth-
er cars stopped for a crossing.

Locomotive engineers urgently
enlist the cooperation of alLdxiy-er- s

to make lOSTa-ban-ner year In
elimination of accidents at high-
way grade crossings.

Yours truly,
Charles Vines, Chr.
Publicity Committee
Dlv. 212 B. of L. E.

a

Crime Without Sex
Gets Little Play
Dear Editor!
'The editorial Wednesdayabout
crime was very informative- - and
should ba consideredby all.

The crimes of robbery, mur
der, assault,etc. Just In this area
a,re too numerous, but the lack
of convictions Is astounding..

, An offense does not rate much
attention anymore If there's not
some kind .of a Sex angle. The
notorious sex laws that were
stronglyrushedthrou-- h severalleg
Islatures recently have given law
yers lots of easy fees but have
completely changedthe picture of
proper law anaoraer.

Could this be another trick of
the Red croups', the National Law,
yers GulMT It would be interest--'
lng to watch the results If no sex
Jaws of any'kind were mentioned
by all news agenciesfor a period
oi one year.

Yours Truly,
Jay Seay

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Engineer UrgesCaution
At RailroadCrossings

helplessness,

HAPPENED
J '

e .Big Spring CTexas)

IT
UnusualOccupation

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio ifl Dick
Patton, 24, Is paid to bathe birds'
feet on a busy downtown Spring-fiel-

street corner at night.
The company for which he works

smears a gooey substance on
building ledges to discouragebirds
from roosting. The birds become
entangled In the goo and fall to
the sidewalk. Patton's Job Is to
capture them, wash the gbo from
their feet andsend them on thelr
way.

In four hours last night he at
tended about a dozen birds. He
said it takes about five munutes
to spruceup a sparrow or starling.
Pigeons take longer.

Early To Rise
PITTSBUROH T-- Not one

of Brentwood High School's 698
pupils was tardy Friday.

Said Principal Thomas S.
Shupet "I thought I'd never
live to see the day."

Then, for their good behav-
ior, he dismissed the young-sta-rs

esrly.

Dog Proves Friend
PITTSBURGH (JB Mrs. John

Bollver saysher dog 'Ilke" Is her
best friend.

When a gunmanenteredher gro-
cery store Friday. Mrs. Bollver
hollered for help.

"Mike was slcKTnit he got out
of his little bed and ran into the
store. He barked and the young
fellow with the gun Just turned
and ran. Mike's just a mongrel
and he isn't very old but he's my
best friend," she said.

.

Spruce Up, Live Long
NEW YORK (fl-P- eter Cameron,

101 yearsold, of Whittemore, Mich.
Is getting along fine In the big
city.

Named hunter of the year, he Is
presiding over the 17th annual
sportsmen's and vacation show
which began Saturdayat Madison

Stolen Cars
Are Found

Two of three automobiles report-
ed stolen here Friday have been
recovered, and the third was found
In a garage where sheriffs offi-
cials had ordered It taken.

A 1950 Ford taken at 1610 Ben-
ton was found abandonedabout
seven miles west of Midland. Own-
er Lucille Burk reported it stolen
about 3:30 p.m., and It was found
early Friday evening.

Another Ford, of 1938 vintage,
was taken from In front of the El
Patio Cafe about 10:30, and It was
found later in the night abandoned
In the 500 block of North Aylford.

A 'car belongingto CadetRobert
McGee, Webb Air Force Base,was
found In Johnnie Griffin Service
Station when it was reported sto-
len. Sheriff's officials had the car
Impounded after it had beenpark-
ed for several days In one loca
tion.

Anothercar, which was stolen In
Abilene, was found abandoned
about five miles east of Big Spring
on Highway 80 by two policemen.
It was taken to Pete Hancock's
Station pending notification from
owners.

Two boys were arrested by po-

lice Saturday morningin connect
tlon with one of the car thefts, but
they were later released after
questioning.

LAUGHLIN
(Continued from page 1)

Shepperdhad abusedbis power as
attorney generaland hadno legal
right to ask the dismissal of the
grand Jury.

"It's too late." Raymond said.
Laughlln, In refusing to dismiss

the grandJury, chargedIt to probe
even deeperinto the affairs of the
county and school districts. These
affairs are already under stateand
federal investigation,along with
Parr's finances.

Shepperdsaid he and bis staff
bad received "a liberal education
in the high cost of bossism."

'I pledge that George B. Pan--
is on his way out, whether by fed-
eral Indictment, statecourt action
or a defeat at the hands of the
voters of this area. His days are
numbered," Shepperdsaid.

It was revealed today that Parr
Is now listed as a deputy sheriff
at no Salary. A certified list of
deputy sheriffs was prepared by
County Atty. A. Garcia Jr. and
given the attorney general.

Parr is a former county judge
and was sheriff until be resigned
in 1952. His nephew Archer Parr
was appointed.

Raymond, actingfor Individual
members of the grand Jury
said Shepperdcould question Its
qualifications only at the time it
was Impaneled.

In his' ruling. Liughlln Invited
Shepperdto Come to him if the at
torney general was not satisfied
with tho way the Duval County
grand jury made Its Investigation.

He also Invited Shepperdto give
evidence to the grand jury,

""I accept the challenge to see
Laughlln after tho grand jury
maices its report," shepperd said.
He said he would not appearbefore
the grand jury.

"I have given It nlenty of evi
dence on which to work if it
wants to," he-sai-

"I feel the-Sta- te of Texas is
watching the proceedingshere,to
day," Lughiin said. "I feel .many,
many grand Juries are watching."

He went on to say that Jury ser
vice Is a-- bulwark against autocra
cy. Ho said every grand Juror took
an oatn to ne impartial.

Herald, Son., Feb, 21, 1954

SquareGarden.
At a news conference Friday,

Pete was photographed with a
pretty ,model. Modern women he
said, are all right "if they keep
their place."

Pete, who will be 102 ca June
7. gavo this prescription for a long
llfei '

"Take a little Indian remedy
every spring, it's made of bulbs
and roots and other things they
mix up."

Not Enough Hands
TALLAHASSEE. Fls. M- V- A

woman bus rider isn't expectedto
refrain from using one hand to fix
her hair and'the other to hold her
pocketbook In order to guard
against injury by suddenstops.

That was the ruling of the Flor-
ida SupremeCourt as It ordered
a new trial In s $110,000 damage
suit brought by Mrs. J. M. Rogers
and her husbandagainst the Or
lando Transit Co. for injuries al-

legedly receivedwhen the bus she
was riding stopped suddenly for a
red light and she fell from the seat

A Jury had earlier ruled against
the damageclaim.

PioneerMarks

Anniversary
Friday marked the seventh an

niversary of inaugurationof serv
ice by Pioneer Air Lines between
Dallas and Houston on a feeder
basis.

On the Dallas-Housto- n leg the
cities of Waco, Tomplo. College
Station-Brya- n were served. Be-
tween Dallas and Midland-Odess- a,

the cities of Mineral Wells. Abi-
lene, Sweetwater and Big Spring
were served, with Snyder and
Breckenridge being added since
the start. Lamesa was added but
subsequentlydropped.

Pioneer launched its first serv
ices in Texas Aug. 1, 1945 from
Houston to Amarllio via Austin,
aan Angcio, Abilene and Lubbock.

During the past seven years.
Pioneer has boarded soma 13.700
passengersat Big Springs 11,504
at College Station-Brya- n; 178,000
persons in Dallas; 48,154 In Fort
Worth; 99.686 In Midland-Odess- a;

4,700 in Mineral Wells; 12218 in
Sweetwater;22,803 in Temple: and
24,336 in Waco.

Pioneer Is the nation's oldest lo-

cal service airline. The Company
presentlyservessome 22 cities over
2,000 route miles In TexasandNew
Mexico.

RANGERS
(Continued from page 1)

preclatlonof democraticprinciples
enjoyed by other Texas children.
We want to know that our schools
are receiving tho lull benefit of
the money Intended for them.

"We do not want our children
to grow up with an Ingrained idea
of servitude to a boss. We want
our children to think of deputy
sheriffs as protectors, not as In-

struments of oppression to be
hated and feared. We want our
husbands and sons to come home
safe at night. We are tired of .lock-
ing our doors.

"George Parr recently om- -
piainea against tne lungers ana
stated the people of Duval County
hated, feared and resentedthem.
This Is a ridiculous falsehood. The
Rangers stand between us and
physical mistreatmentat the hands
of Parr's hirelings and fanatics.

"It Is the people of Duval Coan-t- y

and not George Parr, whise
rights have long beenviolated, and
whose peaceful enjoymentof thlr
homes has been disrupted.

"We, the undersigned, requelt
that you use any and all resources
at your commandas governor u
Texas to continue the Interest anl
the activity of all state agencies
operating In Duval County, to prm
serve the physicalsecurity and the
constitutional rights of all cltlJ
zens."

THE WEEK
(Continued from page1)

commissioners last week. H. H
Wilkinson of Fort Worth conveyed
24 acresfor $30 an acre. The heat
Is on to secure the other as rapidly
as Is humanlypractical.

The commissioners court once
more Is asking suggestions about
the courthousesquare.In a flatter

existing old buildingswill
be obliterated. A decision almost
certainly will have to be reached.
If you wantto contributeyour Ideas,
drop a letter to the commissioners.

No agreementhas been reached
betweencontractorsandcarpenters
over a new wage rate postedby the
latter In December. There was a
meetinglast week, andanotherhas
beeri called. This matter needsto
be resolved so construction can
move ahead and workers cab get
back on the Jobs.

a

Jlmmle Greene, whose Chamber
of Commerce banquet on Tuesday
Is a --sell-out at 300 plus, must have
been,greenwith envy oyer the T&P
saiety banquetwhich accommodat-
ed 1400.TheT&P family celebrated
winning of the company's safety
iropny in grand styleand feeling.
Haven'tsenso manyhhoov neonle
at one time so happyover anything
since we finally graduated from
nign school.

.,
The high school and tnnlor eel.

lege1 basketbsll teamswent out in
a proverbial blaze of. glory. B 1 g
Spring HighSchool upendedBreck-enrld&e-- in

Its final game to tain
company In the basement and
1ICJC rose up "and smackeddown
OdessaJC la 1U last tilt

Little RumFortuneHeir
PraysAs RansomTry Fails

y BEN r. MEYER
SANTIAGO, Cubs, Feb. 20 W

TJttla Fartmrfn naianl Imalf tn.
night and gave prayerful thanks
ior us rescueirom xianaperswno
held the heir to a rum fortune 11
hours In an unsuccessfulhlt for
$90,000 ransom.

The youngster was
seized unscathedfrom one of his
abductoralaaf nloM Yiv an irmv
lieutenant pressing the search on
oruors irom resident ruigencio
Batista to "Save the boy andclean
up this casequickly."

Facundooffered his thanks In
the picturesque Church of tho
Vlrcln rf la f!arMaif ril rViVir In
tho fnnthllla aVIHInff Ranflamt nnf
far from the mountain highway
wnere ne was rescued.

Praying with the little boy were
hla nartnta. Mr. imt Mm runll
Bacardi, and his six sisters and
Dromon.

Ona of ffarnniTn'a miAnnr! M

yearold, Jobless Manuel Echevar--
na, was transierrea front the
armv barracks whar tin anani til
night to a municipal prison to
await trial. He faces prosecution
under a law providing a maximum
of 12 years for kldnanlntr

The other abductor, family
chauffeurGulUermo nodriguez,23,
met Swift death tttt night at the
hands of the army as he made a
break for liberty in tha nnmiw
while reenactlng his part la the
crime.

Facundo'sfather said the boy la
"feellnir lust fin mi t ..n..t
he imagineshimself a sort of hero
ioaay Decauseof the attention. All
his little friends want to pose with
him for nlcturei anr! Oiam ha
been movie, television and still
pnoiograpnersat the house."

Bacardi gave this account of
his son's experiences:

"Facundo says the only time, he
beard any threatening words was
when the chauffeur and the other
man shortlv after thahnv left h
house on the way to school were
carrying out an act to make Fa-
cundo think they did not know each
other.
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"At that time Echevarria drew
a knife and to kill both
Facundoand the chauffeur if they
did not follow his orders. But
Facundo save th man let Mm
play with the same knife later.
Ana wnen we askedour boy if tb
man, had .mistreated him in any
way he said: 'Of couna not. wis
were very good friends, and ha
too fine care to protect me, only
he did not give me anything to
eat But he was sorry about that
and he didn't have anything to
eat himself.'

"My son. told me the two ci
them snent much tlma In n n
a largo drainage pipe under the;
uiguwoy. nncn. two neucoptera
from the United States aircraft
carrier Antletam flew over the
snot Where thev wera. hvarrt
rushed Into the drainpipe with
Facundoand told the boy it woujf

him 'in case those things
fall down here." 7'

Mead's Salesmen ,
Set ParleyToday "

More than four score salesrepre
Sentativca from a wM .
West Texaswill be here today.

u oiicmuuu salesmen irom
Mead's Bakeries at Abilene. Big
Spring and San Angelo will hold
a SOCCial rnnfprpnri. On nf ti
highlights will be Information on a
new loaf of bread Mead Is to Issue,
soon. The meeting will be heldat
uio Denies.

Cub Pack 14 To
Plan For Banquet

Plans for the annual Blira anrt
Gold banquet will be made at fe
meeting of Cub Scout Pack-- No. 1
Monday night

The meetlno la at for t.m n m
at the Scout hut near East Warfl
School.

Cubmaatir .Tm W tmm.
urged all Cub! In the pack, along
with their parents, to attend thai
session and help plan for the ban-
quet
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THE GkUB LINE
' With Franklin Reynolds

..Lamsr Fleming Jr.. presidento!
Anderson-Clayto- n and Company,
largest cotton merchant In the
world, will be the lecturer at the
auditorium In the Museum Build-ln-g

at TexasTechnological College
in Lubbock at 2 p.m. Feb. 24.

Fleming la one ot a aerie of
apeaker being presentedby the
Institute of Americanism at Tech
in collaborationwith the college'
Department ot History. The lee
tures arer free to all enrolled In
history and to the general public.

Next Wednesday' speaker was
born In Georgia.Ills father, in the
cotton business, moved to New
York when the son was aeven year
old. After graduating at tho Mid
dlesex School at Concord, Mass.,
and studying two yearsat Harvard,
the youngerFleming went to work
for Anderson-Clayto- n at Oklahoma
City In 1011. From 1914 to 1924, with
the exception of two yearsaDent
in the Army during World War I,f
Fleming was in Anderson-Clayton- 's

Europeanoffices from 1914 through
1924, when he returned to this
country to take chargeof the com-
pany's Houston office, where he
ha lived since. He becamepres-
ident of the company In 1939 and
chairman ot the board In 1953.
This yearhe retired from the pres-
idency. He is a trusteeof Rice In-

stitute and a regent of the Univer-
sity of Houston.

President Elsenhowerappointed
him to the Commission on Foreign
Economic Policy, which recently
submitted its report

Fleming'ssubjectat Lubbock will
quite naturally be the cotton in--

LamesaPlans

Clean-U-p Drive
LAMESA (SO The Importance

of the all-ye- ar round Clean-U-p

Drive for Lamesawas stressedby
Maleomb Harp, general chairman,
In an appealto the LamesaJunior
Chamberot Commerce to Join the
campaign. '

In presenting the program to
them during the week. Harp Ut--d

the objectivesandsaid the first
hlg drive will get underway March

, when every organliatlon In La
mesa will be caned upon to co-

operate in a city-wid- e clean-up-,

palnt-up-, fix-u- p campaign.
Harp urged the Jaycee to take

an active part in helping him in
terest other organizations in the
effort to first clean up the down-

town sectionot Lamesa.The Jay.
cats announced they would accept
the challenge and Gene Pearson,
president-elect-, assuredHarp that
his organization will fully coop
erate In the much-neede- d clean-u- p

campaign,no ,aw a comnuueeoi
three will bo appointed to work
with Harp and the other chairmen,

Also during the week Harp spoke
to the Girl Scouts In an effort to
enlist them In the campaign. He
emphasizedthe need forresidential
cjean-u- p as weu as cienmus up
the alley and streets in the resi
dential sections.Harp said be had
received many ideas and sugges-

tions as to how the Girl Scouts
and Brownies can assist in the
campaign.
2 The chairman expect to get the
drive in full awing during the first
two weexs in xnarcn.

Band BoostersTo
ConductA Sale
Of HouseNumbers

Do you want a house number
jrpur friend can read at night?

The Band Boosters Club is
launchingon a salescampaignthis
week to secure order for heavy-dut-v

metal Signs which will fiH

this need.
The signs,said Clyde Rowe, high

fchool band director, have baked
on enamel with the Scotchllto re
fleeting numerals fused on. Num
bera are placed on both aides so
that tho slsn can be seen from el
ther direction. It is mountedon a
abort standard which may be
filunged into the tuff at tho curb--

iffie.; Material is on hand for making
the signs for immediate delivery,
aald Rowe. They will retail at $3

fnd net proceedswill bo used for
contest trips by the bands, for
awards, additional uniforms.

For thnsa who WOuM like to
ave one of the markers but who

Rre not solicited In a reasonable
amount ot time, Rowe asked that
So be telephoned at the' high
school bandroom.

BondsPostedOn
Swindling Charges
- MEMPinS, Feb. 20 OB Bonds of
t5,000 each were postedyesterday
by two pen accusedot using tne
halls to swindle numerous resi

dent out of J100p00. ,

: William F. Snakard,4J. ot Well- -

Okla.," and Dr.V. J. D.
Stone; osteopath of

Sins'asCity, pleaded Innocent at
Trial was set

Ibr April 27. .

n Indictments said the men claim-I- d

they owned oil and gas leases
on 2,400 acres near Urownwood,
Tex.; and a plant at Salem, 111.,

or extracting raw gasoline, butahe
5nd propanefrom natural gas.,

The Investor funds were to bo
used to movevthe plant to the alto

H the leases where "fabulous
frotlta" could be made, the indict-fat-ot

charged, '
..
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LAMAR FLEMINO JR.
dustry and it is anticipated
large crowd will turn out to bear
him.

The highestHerefordpublic auc
tion ot 195 was made with an of
fering of 51 Polled Hereford that
sold for a total ot $231,950 at the
Circle M Ranch sale at Senatobla,
Mississippi, Monday.

This sal of Polled Hereford
averaged $4,548, 'and may stand
throughoutthe year as the highest
sale of purebredHereford, either
horned or Polled, becauseof the
high perhead average.

One year ago the Circle M sold
50 Polled Hereford! for an aver
age of $7230 or a $361,425 cross.
The 20 bulla In the sale laatMon-
day made a 6348 average, with
the top aire going at $25,000.

The 1054 National Polled Here
ford Show and Sale will be held
at the State Fair Grounds, Colum-
bus, Ohio, Nov.

Henry Moore of Eldorado has
been-- electedpresidentof the Tex-
as Aberdeen-Angu-s Association,
andMarvin Simpson of RobertLee
was named directorof the Abilene
area ot the association.

These officers and others were
elected at the organization's an-
nual banquet and meeting at the
Texas Hotel in Fort Worth.

Wednesday was free coffee day
at Hall's Drug Store In Stanton,
becauseIt was the 47th anniver-
sary of the opening of the atore
by Joe L. Hall on Feb. 17, 1907.

Morgan Hall has been In the
storefor 37 yearsandnow'associat-
ed with him is Jiggs Hall, son of
the founderof the business.

Commenting on hi recent ar-
rest of two drunks1for driving the
same car, Ed McCain, Stanton
chief of police says:

''I don't mind beingcalled to ar
rest two drunks for driving one
car but I hope I never get a call
on one drunk driving two cars."

Then Chief Deputy Sheriff A. C.
Abernathy told one on himself.

Just outside Stantona few days
ago he noticed an
car parked beside the road. Two
ladles were in It, the trunk top
wasup, and the way the wheel on
the other side were burled in the
sand and caliche It looked like
they might have a flat tire.

Wanting to be helpful Abernathy
pulled up beside them in his sher-
iff' department car and asked:

"Are you ladles having trouble
changing a tire?""

"No, thank you," one of the
ladles replied with a smile, "we're
Just changing the baby."

"I pulled out of there," says
Abernathy.

o

Among recent salesot registered
Texas Hcrefords.II: W. Hoover of
Sweetwatersold four cows andone
heifer to R. F. Neblett of Herm-lelg- h;

Hazel Yates of Monahans
sold three bulls, 11 cows and two
heifer to J. G, Nevana of Fort
Stockton; Floyd and Layton Oliver
of Lamesa sold 17 cows to Clyde
Miller of Fluvanna, and Jessie
Bogel Kirk ot Marfa sold three
bulls and three heifers to H. L.
Law ot Lubbock.

During the week technicianswith
the Lamesa Unit of the Soil Con
servation Service helped write,
plans for five Dawson County
farms. I

Two of these were the Roy
Bearden farms in the Grandvlew
area, on both ot which, in a'ddltion
to other practices,heplans to strip
plant guar. Another was the half- -
section farm of II. C. Sires, also
Gra"ndvlew Community, and he too
will strip plant guar as well as
seedingBlue Panic Grassfor graz-
ing and small grains for cover.
. Assistance was given Arvel
Brown, on his three-quarter- s sec-
tion about two miles north ot La-

mesa, where he plans to plant
Blue Panic andguar. Brown has
the largest terrrcesin the Dawson
Soil Conservation District.

Other assistancewas given M.
A. Bowles, three miles south ot
O'DonneU. He plans to plant guar,
all crops on the contour, and to
practice other soil and water con-
servationmeasures.

Dtpartmtnt Stort
SaltsShow Drop

DALLAS, Feb. 20
store sales in major cities

ln the 11th Federal Reserve Dis-
trict dropped 5 per cent for the
week ending Feb. 13 compared
with the' .correspondingweek Iqst
year.

The Federal ReserveBank here
said El Paso sales were down 11
per cent Fort Worth and San An-
tonio sale slipped 8 per cent,
Houston was down 3 per cent and
Dallas was oil X per cent..

FarmBureau

SetsMeeting

Af SanAngelo
Cecil Lcatherwood, president of

the Howard County Farm Bureau,
announces that a meeting to dis-
cussthe livestock situation will be
sponsored by the American Farm
Bureau Federation at the Cactns
Hotel In San Angelo, Feb. 20, at
1:30 pin.

The chief speaker, Leatherwood
aald, win be Herman Aaberg, di-
rector of the livestock-- division
ot the AFBF, The presiding offi
cer will be B. J. Gist ot Abilene,
director ot tne Texas Farm Bu
reau from District 7.

Tho meetingis open to the public
as well as to all Farm Bureau
members, Leatherwood said, and
a large attendanceis expectedin

w

h
ON

Car and Home

the boter fcaOreoaTMty aft.
noon.

The AFBF want to hars) the
Idea of tha raiser of cattle, sheep
and goat about what is wrong
with the presentsituation andalto
tha suggestionsof these ranchers
about what can be dona about It,
Leatherwoodexplains, and so ba
called this conferenceto give the
producersthe opportunity to voice
their feelings.

At the same time, he says, the
meeting will give the AFBF and
the Texas Farm Bureau a chance
to explain to the stockmen what
la being done for them by the
AFBF on the national level.

Lcatherwoodsaid he hoped that
a many aspossible from this area

STOKE

will attend the San Angelo meet
ing.

British Aid
Feb. 20 ltons

are pushing a campaign to raise
$11,200,000 In the next 10 years
to save the nation' historic
churches.Many of the structures
wcro damagedby war.

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE
MISS BIG DAYS BARGAINS

SALE STARTS 8:00 MONDAY, FEBRUARY
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ABClub
For District Meet

Plan for the district convention
ot American' Business Club were
discussedat the Friday luncheon
ot the local ABC.

The district taeet wffl be held
here April a. N

It. II. Weaver, immediate past
presidentot the club, was present
ed a certificate ot appreciation
from the National ABC president,
Jess C. Colbert, at the meeting.
PrffdnfaHnn w fiw nnr0A 7orh.

Irtnan, current president. The cer
tificate .was in appreciation oi
Weaver's leadershipwhile be was
head of the club.

ABCer also held a stag party
Friday night at which two losing
teams in an attendance contest
treated the winners. The two win-
ning teams were captained by
Hugh Duncan and J. B. Apple,
while the loserswere led by Jack
Johnson and Bryce Wlglnton.
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To la Shut--

NEW YORK, Feb. 20

and commodity exchanges
throughout tha United States"will
be closed Washington' Birthday
Monday Feb. 22.

The Dept ot Agriculture will
Issue various livestock reports.

Proy Fatal
HBXSBORO, F.b. 20 (A-- Dr. E.

L. Mitchell, 78, retired dentistand
real estate operator from Coral-can-a,

was injured fatally when his
car overturned near here yester-
day. Funeral serviceswill be held
in Corslcanatomorrow,

&
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Wkat'll It Be?

CHICKEN
Or

CHILI?
The Herald Newsboys

Will Know In Two Weeks!

Yet, the annual "Chicken er Chill" Contest betwean Herald Newsboys Is

hereagainl These lads more than 40 of them who serve-yo- u will start

competingMonday, in two-wee-ks friendly test of business;and thenthey'll

get together for big party one they look forward to all year! At that

vent, the vInning team will sit down to plate heapedwith fried chicken

and all the trimmings; while the.losers must be satisfied with bowl of

chili and crackers.But it'll all be fun, and the contest is worthwhile enter

prise for every one of them.

Herald Newsboysduring the "Chicken or Chili" contestwill be testing their

mettle as little businessmen.Two toamswill be in friendly competition,each

out to best the other In such practices as signing up new subscribers In

making prompt delivery of papers; In giving good delivery service to all

customers; In making prompt collections so that they can be prompt In

paying their own bills; and in taking active part In the Herald Newsboys'

meetings and activities. It all means that the most energetic boys,and the

bestbusinessboyswill get to eat that good fried chicken.

Busy Boys Are Better Boys"

Encourage Your Own Herald Carrier

To Stay On The Winning Side!

If You Are Not How A Subscriber,

Sign Up During This Contest!
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Location Of Air ForceAcademy
BringsOn Big PorkBarrelFight

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, Fab. 20 HV-On- e

lot the fiercest political scrambles
In years Is under way over the
permanent location ol the pro
posed new Air Force academy.

Already approved bythe House
and expected to clear the Senate
this session,the academy will be
to the Air Force what West Point
Is to the Army and Annapolis to
the Navy. '

Most backers agree that Con
gress first must authorise the
academyand then vote some mon

ley for it before the site can be
selected.

Some say privately that the bit
ter tug-of-w-ar betweenmost of the
states and even-- many locations
within states could stymie the
project

However, Chairman Saltonstall
s) of the Senate Armed

ServicesCommittee now consider-
ing the authorization bill, said:

"Illght now there Is a lot of pull
ing and hauling. Once the authori
zation is inrougn ana a site se
lected I expect all of that to die
down.

He added:
"I- - had even hoped It might be

In Massachusettsbut I'm afraid
all East Coast states an out. We
already have West Point and An-
napolis In the East.

"I think the air academy prob
ably must go to the Middle West,
Far West or Southwest."

Under existing legislation.Secre
tary of the Air Force Talbott must
make the decision, after he has
named a commission of two Air
Force generals and three civilians
to passon nearly 400 different site
applications.

Talbott confided to senatorsthat
he had askedPresident Elsenhow
er to make thetough decision and
quoted the Presidentas replying:

"Not on your life . . . it's your
baby."

Talbott got a verbal spanking
from Een. Lyndon B. Johnson of
Texas, Democratic'1 e a d,e r, this

AccusedRed
PastorGets
Church Boot
Detroit; Feb. 20 i The

PresbyterianChurch, in an unusu
al action, today unfrocked a

minister who had been
tried on a charge of "heresy and
the teaching and preaching of
communism."

A special commission of five
ministers and four laymen of the
PresbyterianChurch of the United
States of America took the action
against the Rev. Claude Williams,
who served as wartime Industrial
chaplain of the presbytery of De-

troit He now lives In Helena, Ala.
Williams bad been named by

Rep. Velde (R-Rl- ), chairman of
the House Activities
Committee,as one of a half dozen
ministers who were trying to In
filtrate the ministry with Commu
nist Ideas.

The accusationwas seconded by
J. B. Matthews, then secretary of
Sen. McCarthy's Senate Investi-
gating Committee.

Williams said he would appeal
the Judicial commission's " verdict
to "the highest courts of this
church."

During the World War n period,
he served as a chaplain working
with CIO 1 unions and attended
many union camp meetings.

Britain, Too,
Looks Anew

LONDON. Feb. 20 IB-Br-itain Is
reshaping her armed forces for
the atomic age with the obvious
Intention of eventually dovetailing
her atomic strength with that of
the United States.

President Elsenhower's request
to Congress to ease American
laws against sharing atomic In-

formation was regarded favorably
here because, If Implemented, it
would hurry the dovetailing pro
cess.

This week's British white paper
on defense reflects similar British-Americ- an

military thought on the
buildup of massiveatomic alrpow-e-r

as the great deterrent'to pos
sible Communist aggression.

Britain's Defense Chief Lord
Alexander expressedthe view to
newsmenthat eventuallythe atom
lc buildup In the West and in Rus
sia would bo .so frightening as to
rule out the chancesof war. But
he cautioned that stage was no
where nearreality yet

Britain has taken he Initial steps
toward shifting the balanceof her
defenseeffort from the surfaceto
the air, and from tne conventional
land weapons to atomic arms,
guided missilesand othernew war
devices.

Like the United States, she Is
reducing her army but expanding
her air force as the big fist in her
armament. She Is steppingup the
productionof atomlo weapons the
first of which have now been de-

livered to herforces.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend sincere thanks
and appreciationtor the many acts
ol kindness,messagesof love and
understandingand beautiful floral
offerings from, our many friends

week after Johnsonreadpress re-
ports that the Air Force secretary
naa rejected two Texas sites.

Johnson believes Texas Is the
only possible site.

Sen. Symington ), former
secretary of tne Air Force, has
the same opinion about his state,

Sen. Russell (D-G- a) said any one
of about 20 spots In Georgiacould
Handle it nicely. Most other con-
gressmenhave their own Ideas.

Talbott, under sharp questioning
assuredsenatorsthe Issue is "wide
open" and that if he does not ac
cept the decision of the site com'

Butter Prop
Cut Stirs Up
Dairy State

By Arthur bystrom
MADISON, Feb. 20 (JB Secre

tary of Agriculture Ezra T. Ben-
son tossed a bombshell Monday
into the agricultural picture of
Wisconsin, the nation's leading
dairy state, when he announced
future federal price supportsat 75
per cent of parity.

A majority of farm leaders and
farmers are deeply concernedover
mo states economic future as a
result of the order that goes Into
effect April 1.

Some of Its leading political fig
ures, inciuaing prominent Repub-
licans, view the situation as one
that may cost the party of Pres-de-nt

Elsenhowerthe.MIdwest In the
next election. '

A small, but hardy group
of farmers and one of the state's
leading rural organizationleaders,
however, saw benefits to everyone.
In the long run, as a result of the
order.

Never, In the memory of most
people who are active in agricul-
ture has any order caused so
much widespread reaction in a
state whose economic life blood is
milk.

Under Benson'sorder, the gov-
ernment's price support for dairy
product? will drop from 90 to 75
per cent of parity after April 1.
Parity Is a standardof measuring
prices for farm products In rela-
tion to prices the farmer has to
pay for things he buys,

A statewide survey by The As-
sociated Press that covered more
than one-ha-lf of the 71 Wisconsin
counties showedyi
among rural people and their
leaders was more than 10 to 1
againstthe cut in parity payments.

City dwellers, however, were
pleased with Benson's announce-
ment that butter would drop about
8 cents a pound in line with the
cut In price support , and many
agricultural experts predicted
there would be an Increasedde-

mand for the product
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baby.
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he names, he will come
back to Congress and explain why.

He balked at suggestions that
Congress settle the matter, saying
he feared the fight would last so
long the academynever would be
autnonzedor built
. "I can't win." he commented,
dui ne asxea tor rail responsible
lty or none.

Talbott already has
Carl Spatz. retired Aaron chief, and Hubert Harmon,

his chief aide on academy nlans.
to the site survey. He said he also
hss picked two civilians from Hll- -
nois and New York and will name
a third later.

He promised to announce their
names when and If President

signs the pending bill.
He conceded, under Questioning

ny senators, tnat be now likes
locations near Madison, Ind., St.
Louis, Moi, between
Ky., and O., one each
In Colorado. and Cali-
fornia, and two in Texas.

Saltonstall said the Senatecom
mittee probably will act on the
academy bill at a closed session
Thursday.The measuremay have
to go to a compro-
mise conference before final ap
proval.

Then must vote some
of the 26 million dollars askedfor
first year plans and construction
before actual work gets under
way.
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Big Sun., Fob. 21,

trip to the bank turnedout
to be very Friday
for Mrs. W. W. Ogle, 810 John-
son.

After transacting her
she left a coin purse at

theteller's window a
$20 bill and about $70 la
checks.

It was gone when she miss-
ed it and

to

Va., Feb. 20
(A A lone winner held out
for the Bricker today

nine other high school
In the

here today.
"We're going on for-

eign saidDonald M. Kea,
17, of during one
of three panels

by 30 state of the
Voice of awards.

One of the four national winners
In the contest,Joel H. 17,
of Wichita FaUs, Tex., decried the

of the
in life.

You have to worry about the
draft In the cities as well as the
farms." he said. "It Is almost

to escape red
tape."
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FourCrashes
Reported

Four
without Injury, were re-

ported in Big Spring on Friday
evening and

The Friday evening
about, 6 pjn. .occurredat Srd and
Main. Drivers involved were A. F.
Qulnn, 507 Johnson,and Virgil W.
Baker, Webb Air Force Base. Po-
lice did not make a report as cars
were moved before

All Saturday collisions occurred
around the noon hour, earliest
coming about11:20 a.m. in the 200
block of Main. Drivers were Wil-

liam Riley 507 Bell,
and Carlos McLcod, North
Side' Baptist Church.

At 3rd and Benton, an accident
was reported about 12:20 involv-
ing W. A. (BUI) Hutchlns. 704 N.
Scurry, and Froida Wood Chadd.
Box 1688.

Roy Martin Hull. 5th.
and Charllo Richard Johnson, gen-
eral delivery, were operators of
vehicles Involved in a collision at
San Antonio and 4th Streetsabout

p.m. Saturday.

Theft of a 25-fo- garden
was reported to police Friday by
Frank Sherman,609 San Jacinto.
The hosewas taken from yard,
Sherman
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SEN. ROBT. S. KERR

ManSuffers

Skull Fracture
J. H. Boutte was repoHed to be

In a critical condition at Cowper
Hospital where be was taken

bout midnight Friday afttr being
Injured In a fall.

Doctors said Boutte suffered a
fracture of the skull and a brain
hemorrhage. He reportedly fell
down a stairway at his home In
the 800 block of West Third Street.
He was taken to the hospital In a
Nalley ambulance.

Three other personssuffered In-
juries in oil field mishaps and
were hospitalized here Friday.

Buck Bond, of OK Trailer Court,
receiveda "mangled" hand In one
of the mishaps.He was brought to
Big Spring Hospital for treatment.

W. J. Barnes suffered bruises
and minor Injuries when struck by
a cable in another rig accident.
He Is at Medical Arts Hospital.

O. M. Worley of Lovlngton, N.
M., also suffered a "mangled"
hand In a third drilling accident
He was brought to the Malono &
Hogan Hospital for treatment of
the injury.

ScandinavianCoast
StruckBy Cold Wave

OSLO, Norway, Feb, 20 UV-Fr- esh

cold air blowing In today
irom Kussia rroxe solid slushy Ice
along the coastsof southern Scan.
dlnavia. Vital shipping lanes and
harbor approacheswere blocked.
Small ships becamelocked In .the
ice, while others struggled to get
into ice-fr- waters.

J'

ONTIAC PACES
FINEST CARS in optional

too, with Air
(above),Elec-

tric Window Lifts (right),
Power Power

Hydra-Mati-o Drive and ex-

clusive
Seat'ktlow additionalcost.

DemosIn Area

PlanTo Honor

OldestMember .

noward Cotrati' oldest Demo-cra-t
will bo honored at a Jefferson.

JacksonDay dinner scheduled for
Friday night at Sweetwater.

Democraticparty leaders In the
2tthe Senatorial District have ar-
ranged the session, and principal
speaker will be Sen. Robert S.
Kerr of Oklahoma.

The oldest Democrat In each of
the 13 counties in the district will
be awarded an honorary scroll
signed by Sen. Kerr, and theold-
est of all will be guest of honor
for the enlira dUtrtrt at iha H Inner
session.

Frank Hardcsty of Big Spring,
recently nnn!ntrt in .n!.!
Demorrillit itvtnrv t
National ChairmanStephen Mitch- -
eu, wiu ne master of ceremonies.
Sen. Kerr will be introduced by
RalDh Yarhnrrniffh. AniHn atfnn.
ney, 'who was a candidatefor gov
ernor in 1852.

Hardestv said Satardsvthat TV.
T. M. Collins was a likely candi-
date for the "oldest Democrat"
honors from Howard County. Dr.
Collins notified party leaders that
ne naa "votea tne ticket" for M
years, and Indicated thst hewould
attendthe Sweetwatersession Fri-
day.

The Jefferson-Jackso- n

Day dinner will be held at 7:30
p.m. on the roof terrace of the
Blue Bonnet Hotel In Sweetwater.

Army Disciplinarian
Dies Of Heart Attack

Germany, Feb.
20 U1 Mai. fjn. lfnnith V
Cramer, 59, peppery chief of the
u.s. boutbern Command In Ger-
many, whose disciplinary acts sent
numerous nrfifit rnnlno tinrV n
Washington, died today of a heart
attack while bunting.

The command policies of the
hardbitten veteranof two wnrM
wars were the subject of at least
tnree official Investigations. He
had been serving in Europe since
October. 1951. when he came here
as commander of the 43rd Divi
sion.

Reports circulated In Germany
that morale was low in Cramer's
commandbecauseof the tight dis-
cipline Officers and men were de-
scribed as believing Cramer put
too close a checkon their personal
activities.
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FeedersAre Due Back
From Antonio Today

The White sisters Sue and Ann,
were die back today from San

Antonio where Ann added another
notch to a growing list of achieve-
ments.

Her Lone Star Specialcommand-
ed $12,750 In the sale ring or the
San Antonio Livestock Show on
Friday, the hlehaat nric nald far
a, grand'champion steer In Texas
mis year. It topped the Houston
show by $250.

Lone Star Breurlnir Pnmnanw anil
22 of Its Texas distributors bought
we animal.

This was the fourth champion-
ship for the sisters two each.

Ann started the u n p r --

cedentedstring with a victory In
the State Fair at Dallas In the
autumn of 1952. Her 985-pou-

Steerhrntlffht 13 a nntinrf Thon Cn.
sold her grand champion at Fort
worurthe next spring for $0,000
and thenwent on last autumn to
top the International at Chicago
with a $20,000 figure. Sales for
the four topped $41,000 and prizes
and other special cash awards

Convalescent
Fire Investigated
In Michigan

HARTFORD, Mich., Feb. 20 til
State fire inspectorstoday sifted

through the ruins of a
convalescent home seeking the
cause of a fire last night which
killed seven elderly persons and
Injured four.

The convalescent home, oper-
ated by Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Shlmer, had passed a state fire
inspection only last month when
an addition was built.

One of the four injured victims,
Mrs. Jennie Schuster,83, of Ben-
ton Harbor, was taken to a hos-
pital In nearby Watervllet in very
critical condition. Doctors said to-

day they did not expect her to
recover.

The victims, five of them bed-ridde-n,

were identified as Mrs.
Lucy Sparling, 91, of Coloma;
Mrs. Adeline Blakeslee,81, of Ben-fa- n

Tfartvw. Mr Titiiv rn11ln rfl
of Watervllet; Louise Bishop,' 83
or uenton Harbor; E. Harl Bab-coc- k,

76, of Watervllet; Fred Sayl--
es,si, or tfienn, andSamuelLutz,
S3, of Covert.

The Pacific Ocean covers about
a third of the earth's surface.
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pushed the gross even higher.
The elrls are thedaughtersof Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd White, who oper
ate a tenant farm two miles north.

The trlumoh extended theatna
tng string of championsfed out by
Durward LewW, Howard .County
agent, to 54. It was timed appro-
priately with the issuanceof the
February edition of Western Live
Stock which called the Howard
County 4-- Club the nation's cham-pI6- n

beef factory,
The Big Spring club, accordingto

the magazine. Is "a factory devot-
ed to producing the Cadillacs and
Rolls Royces of the beef Industry
as well as the Chevrolets and
Fords."

Noting the club members'record
of winning at every major live
stock snow in the nation except
the National Western at Denver In
1953, the story said of Durward
Lewter, Howard County agricultur
al agent: "The citizens of Big
Spring have placedon Lewter the
mantis and symbols of achieve-
ment which most communities re
serve for winning football coaches.
The Junior Chamberof Commerce
(and others) presentedhim with a
new automobile."

Two More Men
Dead

WASHINGTON, Feb..20 (AV-T-

Army today named21 persons who
have been missing In action in
Korea for more than a year and
of whom a "presumptive finding
of death" has been made.

The list included, with their next
of kin:

SgL John R. Craig, husbandof
Mrs. Hose M. Craig, 225 North 2nd
Ave., EI Paso.

Pfc. Cloyso A. Prible, son of Mrs.
Bertie Prible, 1001 Fisher Dr., Oak
Forest Addition, Houston. .

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our kind
friends and neighbors, especially
the Lion OH Company employes
andLee Community for their many
kind expressions of sympathyand
condolance during our recent be-
reavement

J. H. Harrison Family

FOUR RECORD
PLAY ALBUM

S22.95 NOW SI 5.96
The Record Shop

211 Main Dial
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Study Problems

Meet Here
came to

grips here with the
of bow to get studentsIn their

and then wha.t to
about their

More than a dozen day trad
and trade
sat in on the district

No. 5 at Big Sprint High
Joe B. Neely, Big

district
From Leon of

the Big Spring office for the Tex-
as came
an appeal to in each

worker the desire to his
best on any Job that might get
...We have seen numerouscases
of
being turned down In the

or being
or laid of their

and
The of Job In

general has been
said, thus the of
to young'studentsmust stepped

it they to their
IHuiuun in mo Did jodo.
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Roy high school
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theCarthatSetsthe

foxLuxuryatZowCostf
Price

Your jtrhh ewrwrshlp a
when buy a Chief Pontiac
Ypu commanda with perform-
ance, luxury finest. Even

satisfying enjoy genuinefine-ca-r

ownershipat a tremendoussaving.

N ether Chiefs 214-inc- h

over-al-l is priced so low.
at price distin-

guished interiors,nor prideful per-
formance. None provides comfort
than smooth, get

Chiefs

B9LLAK

r

LONG

In
Vocational educators

Saturday prob-
lem
programs, do

training.
su-

pervisors Industries co-

ordinators
meeting

School. Spring,
supervisor, presided.

Kinney, mansger

EmploymentCommission,
"create pros-

pective do
be

otherwise qualified appBcants
employ-

ment Interview discharg-
ed off because un-
willing disinterestedattitude."

quality applicants
increasing, he

quality instruction
be

up are ma!ntau
:or

Vocational education programs
are

Worley, princi-
pal, Regarding

studentswill
not program,

Worley
Vocational Industrial fur-

nished activi-
ties recognitions. Vocational
education essentially
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IS COMING SOONI
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Drakes,'

length

five-fo- ot
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springs. And certainly none is more
beautiful nor more readily recognized.

But there's more than beauty, luxury
and size to the Star Chief. Pontiac'sun-
surpassed reputation for dependability
and economy assures thousandsupon
thousandsof the most pleasant,care--'
free miles you've ever known.

Cero In seen look at it drive it relax
in it and, prico it for unquestionable

Kroof that dollar for dollar you can't
a Pontiac

Pontiac

the whole HI school curriculum.
Neely euUInsd general oollcles

for vocational educationunder the
GUaitr-Aike- a law, as pertained to
allocation of units, funds, qualifi-
cation of teachers.W. C. Blanken--
smp, superintendent,welcomed the
visitors to the systemthat'has been
operative in a vocational program'
since Utt. At lha morning and
Afternoon sessions, VIC members
served coffee and doughnuts. In-
structors were here from Abilene,
El Paso,McCamey, Merkel, Odes-
sa, Sweetwater,San Angelo and
Dig-- Spring

Big Spring Men
New MembersOf
Old Timer Club -

A total vof 4,673 years of service
with Shell Oil Company were hon-
ored Saturday nightat a "Ten and
Over Club" party at ,tha Hotel
ScharbauerBallroom in Midland.

Two hundred and thirty-one- - em-
ployes and five annuitants from
throughout the company's Mid-
land district attended the party
which Is 'held annually for all
Shell personnel with upwards of
ten years of service.

Master of ceremonies for ihe
banquetwill be E. J. Reld, a load-
ing rack foreman at the Wasson
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Big Spring (Ttzu) Herald,

Gas Plant, who.will Introduce the
party's guests of honor tfaa 26
new members of the"Ten andOver
Club."

New members Included L. T.
Davidson and A. J, Overton, Big
Spring.

Other membersof the old timer
group from this area Included J.
J. Havens,Big Spring; R. E. Dun-
can and M. M. Falrchlld, Fhrtanj
E. F. Hermeltng,Snyder;'R.

In
An Upward Swing

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 UB-- New oil
well completions swung upward to
270 this week, 72 mora than last
week, the Railroad Commission
reported today.

The new completionsbrought the
year's total to 1,090, well aheadof
the year-ag-o figure ot 1,315 for the
comparableperiod.

Of the new oil completions, 16
were wildcats.

Operatorsalso brought In 21 gas
wells for the week, two of which
were wildcats.

Seventy-thre-e of 110 dry holes
reported for the week were wild-
cats.
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USE C0MMOM SENSf
TO TAKE OFF FAT .
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centrata now lost IIJlTW
gnpetruttJuice sa directedea Mn
and Uke according1 to dlrecMoai, Jte
starvation diet. It the very flnt ket-
tle doecnt show you tiie easM.
eaiy wy to reduce,Jatt retarn Mi
topty botue for your snoacy ktekv
Mr. W, H. lee, 1STT Suite Mea-krS- Mt

Antonio, Tea,wrote asso
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MELVIN ROBERTSON

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sitting right up thereon top the world is Melvin. Robert-
son, head footballcoach at Stanton High School . . . Melvin
makesno bones aboutit he's got tremendousteam coming
on this fall, one that may take it all in District 4-- . . . lie's
got 20 lettermen returning and may be able to field a line
averagingupwards to 200 poundsa man ... Of the 11 play-
ers who startedBuff last nine will be back this
fall . The two missing will bo Halfback Norman Blocker,
thunderousrunner;andEnd Wayne. . . . The Buffaloes
are in a tough conferencebut Mel maybe ableto produce the
front-runnin-g club in his secondseasonthere . . . Some say
his upcoming 11 may be better than Stanton's championship
contingent of three years the team coached by Leo
Fields that stormed all the way into the regional finals before
losing by one point to Rochester (Stanton was a B school in
those days) . . . Last year, the Buffs won six of ten starts
and scaredthe daylights out of the 4-- kingpin, Sundown,be-
fore losing . . . Robertson,who "was an Quarterback
for Floydada High School (District
the toURhest kind Of OODOSltlon for
againstMeCamey at home Sept 10,
host Fort Stockton Sept 24 . . . They plunge Into conference play on
Oct 8, at which time they go to O'Donnell . . . Then they meet Sea-pav-

la their annual Homecoming game Oct 15, visit WhitefaccOct 22. Dlar Denver Cltv SLantnn Oct M hwt Hfnrthn Vm,e.. i.. " t V - j ",'TZu ouuuuwu nuv. wina up against coanomaNov. . . Theway things look now, though, they'll be playing well Into December:

Coleman:I'd RatherNot HaveA Dummy
Carl Coleman, head football

coach at Big Spring High School,
aaysthe best football teamshe's
ever coached have Invariably
been made up of top classroom
students,that he'd rather not be
bothered by ' athletes whose
brain are all thumbs . . . The
lads who'll make up the Steers'
backfield In 1954 Tommy

Frosty Roblson, Buddy
Cosby, Brick Johnson and Ron-
nie Wooten are among the
brighter students In the local
school . . . Johnson, incidentally,
weighs 190 pounds now, but hopes
to at least get down to 170
pounds by September. . . Merle
Dean Harter, an
Junior High gridder here, wears
glasses everywhere but on the
playing field, says he sees well
enough there . . . The 1953 Steer

say Lamesa's Conrad
Alexander and Jackie Grimmett
of Snyder rated among the very
best running backs they faced

'Possession'Ball ProducedSquawks
Joe LIska, nejw manager of the

West Texas Bowling Alleys, for--
merry operatedkegling emporiums
at Hobbs, N. M.f Fresno, Calif.,
and SanLuis Obispo, Calif ... He
balls from Wisconsin few
Plalnvicvv rootersmade themselves
more than a little obnoxious here
the other night for castigating the
Big Springteam, which had played'
'possession basketball In a strat-
egy aimed at keeping the score
down , . . "No wonder they don't
have any crowds at games here,
playing that kind of game," one
red-nec- k brayed . . . Okay, that's
our reason,what Plalnvicw's ex-
cuse for failure to draw the Inns?
. . . The Plalnvlew delegation evi-
dently had come south In hopes

ProgramOf Banding
DovesTo Be Ended

AUSTIN, Veb. ?0 foA five-ye-

program of bandingm om r 1 n
doves)n Texas will eijd this year.

The program. Inauguratedby the
Texas.Game and Fish Commission
and since combined with that of
the V. St. Fish abd Wildlife serv-
ice, was designedto provide wild-
life blolbgists with Information on
time of nestingperiods, peaknest-
ing time, ratio of nesting, successes
the migration pattern,and effect of
weather on doves generally,

Executive Secretary Howard
Dodgeh aaid tho data will be use
ful In setting open seasonsandbag
limits in the future, .

-
,

Almost 5,000 birds were 'banded
last year. They have been'banded
In almost every Texas county.-

-. i "t ifr r .' ,Tj " a, '.--
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In 1944 and '45. has booked
his club . . . The Duffs will nnpn
play AA Pecos away Sent17 and

-" " -T. . a

... Alexander will be back but
Grimmett wilt get his sheepskin
In May . . . When Oklahoma Uni-
versity bumped Oklahoma A&M
In basketballat Stillwater recent-
ly, it was the first time in 28
games the Aggies had tasted de-
feat at home and only their 14th
loss In 184 starts at Stillwater
...Milwaukee hotel men are
suggesting that no conventions
be held there next October . . .
"After all, where would we put
the visitors, with the World Se-
ries going on," said an official
of the city's hotel group . . .
This Is George Mikan talking
about Neil Johnston, Philadel-
phia pro basketball ace who
scored 41 points against Mikan's
Minneapolis club recently: "He
moves In sections. I'm guarding
the bottom half, beciuse I know
he's not going anywherewithout
those feet. But the top half just
reachesout 12 feet some place
and makes the basket."

their cagers wouM hand the
Steers a cage defeat comparable
to the llcklnff Biff Knrlno tnlt
out to the Bulldogs In football . . .
ta uoraao, Kansas,JC, which went
great guns In the National Basket-
ball 'Tournament In Hn(rhlnnn
Kansas, last year, was riding in
uie cellar of the Kansas Junior
Collece Conference uHth rvirH
of one win and six V ihn lrtime I looked . . . Coach Jim Trim- -
Die of the Philadelphia pro foot-
ballers has finally given up the
Idea of Klcnlnff Terrv Rronnnn in
a playing contract .,, . "I gave
urennan a chance," says he, "I
told him that even with his bad
knees, he'd heln us t h enfn
after aU this publicity. But he
.u..1J-- tl t ' m mm .- -numuu i duoge( bo i wiQ mm we d
drop him" . . . Brennan, the new
Notre, Dame head mentor, was a
Philadelphia draft choice In 1049
. . . j. u. biroua, tne East Texas
millionaire who continues to ex-
pand his baseballhnlrllnir. miM
have operated the Paris, Texas,
uu mate League franchise, had
the circuit become a reality.

Fisher'sFellows
Are CageWinners

Fisher's Fellow's, t,he ninthgrade unit, turned back George's
Gents, the seventh land eighth
graders,,ln a Junior 1II-- Y basket-
ball game,.Thursday. The score
was 48-3-9.

Jimmy Knotts and P. D. Fletch-
er, IICJC cage stars, were refer-
ees, Fisher Mayes' is sponsor of
the older CroUD and Groren DM.
'ban for the others.

Broncs Sign Rookie
Catcher In Cuba

. Bobby (Pepper! Martin, owner-manag- er of the Big Spring Broncs, announced Saturdayhe had signed
Dagoberto GuIUerrex Morejon, a Cuban Negro, to a contract

Morejon, a catcher,was recommendedto the Biff Sorlnv rfuh hv Pnrt Arthur Tfinmrt, t,. i. t .......
of ageand boasta severalyeani of experiencein the strongIndependentleaguesof his naUve country' he Is
classifiedas arookie.

The addlUon of Morejon brings to seven the number of players assignedto Big Spring. Martin ex--
pects that number to grow sub--

ALL NVt IS--b bLHUULb HLALt
PLAYERS ON ALL-STA- R QUINT

All five teamsIn District 23--D have placed boys on the 1954 all
starbasketballteam. The lineup was announced by SuptJ.T. Lowe
of Knott Friday.

The mythical quintet Is composed of:
Jimmy Spears,Coahoma; Phillips Stovall, Knott; Richard Carter,

OardenCity; Albert Oglesby, Forsan;and Don Glass, Sterling City.
All of, the playersbut Oglesby, the tallest memberof the club,

are seniors. Albert Is a junior.
Three members of the title-winni- Coahoma club rated the

girls' team. It Included:
Jinny Davis, Sterling City; Sue Buchanan, Coahoma;Donna

Huston, Coahoma; Mary Massey, Coahoma; Edna Harrell, Knott
Mary Fletcher,Forsan.

Sterling City was declaredwinner of the SportsmanshipAward
In boys' play. In girls' competition, Garden City won the trophy.

Given Honorable Mention on the boys' team were Marshall
Blair, Sterling City; Skeet Williams, Coahoma; and Gene Smith,
Sterling City.

Similarly honored on the girls' squad were Bernell Fryar, Knott;
Shirley Bayes, Knott; Holladay, Forsan; Venable, Garden City;
Edith Harrell, Knott; and Blair, Sterling City.

OF DISTRICT AA

Harold GreenIs
ScoringChamp

Harold Green of Sweetwaterwon
Individual scoring honors in Dis-
trict basketballplay in the
season recenUy completed with
points to spare.

Green, getUng 21 points In each
of his last two games, registered
203 points during tho season.He
was25 points aheadof Sonny Ever-
ett of Breckenridge, who wound
up with 178 points.

Charles Clark, Big Spring, tied
for third place with JackBolton of
Vernon. Each had 167 points,

Wiley Brown, Big Spring, was
11th in the race with 132 points.
Float Stanaraiii
Team W L Ml. 0.
Plalnrlaw IS 0 11 seo
sweetwatar 3 Ml et3
Lancia 4 bjo SIS
Snyder s 7 678 (42
BIO 8PRINQ 1 (U 638
nreckenrtdft ) I tn 70S
Vernon J S30 7

RtiBlte Lait Week i
PUlnview 37. II IO 8PRINO M; Lameia 83.
Vernon SO: Breekenrtdft 6p. SweetwaterSt.

uiu orninu 03. jjrfenial ov,

9th Annual Girls' Volley
Ball Meet OpensThursday

Big Spring's ninth annual Girls'
Volley Ball Tournament,which will
attract 19 of the best teams In
West Texas, gets under way at 2
p.m. Thursday and continues
through Saturday night.

Sextetsare coming from as far
away as Phillips and Pampa on
the north, Abilene on the east,
recos and Fort Stockton on the
west and Forsan on the south to"

compete In the round-ba-ll carnival.
Ted Phillips of tho rhllllps Tire

Company Is again furnishing the
awards. Tho champion, runnor-irp- .
third and fourth-plac- e teams and
consolation winner will all get tro-
phies while loving cups will go to
members of the
team, 12 In number.

Sessions are carded for 0 to
5 p.m. and 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs-
day; 9.00 am. to 12:00, 1:30 p.m.
to 4:30 p.m. and 0:30 to p.m ,
Friday; and 8:00 to 11:00 a.m., 1:00
to 5:00 and 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Saturday.

Arah Phillips, tournamentdirec

'Theory Mediocrity'
Threat College Ball?

WEST POINT. N.Y., Feb. 20 K-
ris intercollegiate football being
menacedby the "theory of medi-
ocrity?"

Earl (Red) Blalk, tho Army
coach, htinks It is. And he's ready
to put up a terrific scrap to turn
away that danger.

Blalk has an earnest belief in
the value and Importanceof foot-
ball. And he has very few, If any.
kind Words for Its detractors the
"educators" and physical educa-
tion teacherswho want to dc-c-

RelaysWill Honor
FormerStandouts

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 -the Uni-
versity of Texaa"outstandingtrack
and field men since 1895 will be
honored at the 27th annual Texas
Relays April 2--

The first major outdoor track
and field meet of the year will Be
dedicatedto former captainsof the
host school, Belays Director Clyde
Llttlefleld announced today.

Honorees will Include five form-
er national collegla'te champions,
standoutsfrom almostall the past
Texas Relays, and the first Long--
horn track captain, Walter W.
FJsherof Austin, who headedthe
team In 1895.

Former national champions to
be honoredare Jim Reese,NCAA
mile champion while captain In
1925; Earl Collings, winner ot the
220 In 1945 and team captain in
1946; Jerry Thompson, .three-tim-e

NCAA winner In the two-mil- e run
and In 1947; John, Rob-
ertson,1946 broad lump tltllst and
1949 captain: and Charley Parker,
1950 Texas leader and 220 NCAA
chsmplonl

! SO, Laratia 67; SwietwaUr SO, Bnj- -

an u.
Leading leerem
Player rartTT
Harold Onto, Swatt es ST 503
Sonny EreretU. Brack. t 41 ITS
CIIARLEa CLABX, B8 ST SI 1ST
Jack Bolton, Vernon ., 83 41 1STnz Jordan, PlatnTtev 83 43 IN
Robert Wearer. Lamna 80 41 1(1
Dale McKeehan. Sweet 41 4S 140
Jerry Shackleford,Sweet 47 45 1
Dob Tllaan. Plalarlew S3 39 113
Oena Miller. Vernon 38 33 1)4
WILEY BROWN, B3 ST IS 133
Jimmy Bennett. Bnyder 41 4S 1ST
R X Montgomery. Sweet. .... 4( 31 113
Sherrod Dunn, Lameia 44 31 111
Letter North. Plalnrtiw 41 31 110
Hilly Dendy, Breck 44 IS 108
Lloyd Poe, Lameia 31 30 103
Ray Courtney, Bnyder 28 31 S4
ReatanWhite, Snyder 34 38 84
John Bates, Brack. ...., 31 34 M
Chtia Kreoi.Vernoo 38 31 89
Kenneth Ford. Breck. 33 40 81
Jack Splkei, Snyder 31 3T 79
Shelby stapleton. Plalnrlaw ... 35 33 71
JERRY BROOKS, BS 33 31 71
Wayland Reerei. Lameia 34 33 70
Buddy Hale, Lameia 34 33 70
Alan Bnead, Bnyder 38 IS 88
Tommy Beailey, Breck 31 33 S3
Dal Newton. Plalnrlaw 34 IS S3
Don Webb. Plalnrlew 17 37 SI
AL KLOVEN, BS 31 11 SI
MORRIS RHODES. BS 11 S 81

tor, says there are more strong
teamsin the tournamentthan there
have ever been before.

Miss Phillips, will be assistedby
Bllllo Clybum and Anna Smith,
who will serve as tournamentref
erees! and Mrs. H. W. Smith,
chairman; Mrs. Leon Wrinkle,
Rose Rice and Glenn Guthle. mem
bers of the tournamentcommittee.

in an, there will be 29 games
In the tournament. Tournament
tickets are priced at $1 for stu-
dents and $1.50 for adults. Ses-
sion tickets are 25 and 50 cents.

First round pairings, listed with
starting times:

THURSDAY Snyder vs An
drews, 2 p.m.; Sweetwatervs Big
spring u, 3 p.m.; Forsan vs Mid-
land, 4 p.m.; Pecos vs Odessa, 5
p.m.; Fort Stockton vs Phillips, 7
pm.; Big Spring A vs Pampa, 8
p.m.: Lamesavs Monahans 9, p.m.

FRIDAY Imperial vs Plain-vie-

9 a.m. Denver City drew a
first round bye and plays the win-
ner of the Big Spring
game at 10 a.m. Friday.

phaslze or do away with Intercol-
legiate sports.

What's more he feels there's
some sort of organized effort to
run down varsity spprts and he's
deeply disturbed by the public's
apparent acceptanceof the idea
that big-tim- e college football has
become a "racket"

"Why, they've made It so you
feel there's something shameful
about having a good team." Red
exploded. "And a kid who Is a star
player almosthas to hanghis head
and apologize for it."

Blalk was talking about the re-
cent revision of the Ivy group
agreementand the report of tho
American Association of School Ad-
ministrators, which deplored big-tim- o

practices in high school ath-
letics and recommendedelimina-
tion of league and championship
competition in scholasticsports.

Blalk finds some hope In the
fact that the' ll move-
ment Isn't as strong In the West
as In the East. The Oklahomans
and Texans, for Instance, still
"retain some of the rugged Amer-
ican pioneer spirit and still think
It's Important to play hard and to
try to win."

"Look at the Russians,"he says.
"Of courso there's nothing the
Communists would liko much bet-
ter than to see American sports
abolished. But the Russianpeople
arewee uuabomans.They're used
to wide open spaces and rugged
iromier me. They're beginningto
appear In "competitive sports and,
i woman i d' surprised at all to
seethem playing football In anoth-
er 10 or 20 years. '

"But theseother fellows they'll
have Americans like the French-spen- ding

tbclr tlmo sitting around
sidewalk cafes,sipping drinks and
ejelng thejglrlj."

Of A
To

stantlally within the next five to
seven days.

The other players assignedhere
are Pete Galban, an lntlelder-catche- r;

Larry Cummins, pitcher;
Mike Ralncy. pitcher; Julio De la
Torre, third sacker; Floyd Martin,
iMJiciuL-i-

, ana fepper nimscif.Jerry Folkman, an Inflelder
turned pitcher, has written to
Martin, asking for a Job. Mar-
tin said the one-tim- e Albuquer-
que player Is demanding too
much money, however.

Folkman won 19 games for
the Dukes In 1952 but broke his
leg In mid-seaso-n last year.
Tho San Angelo club recently ot-

tered Big Spring both Johnny Tay-oa- n

and John Jeandron for $350
but was turned down. Tho Colts
announced Saturday both would
probably be released, since they
are both class-me- n and command
too much salary.

Martin Is of the opinion the
classmenhe already haswill be of
more value to the Broncs.

The sale of season tickets,
which Martin hopes will be sub-
stantial enough to keep the club
operating In the black until the
Longhorn League season opens
April 20, Is still going on.

The season ducat sells for $45.
They are available at Dibrell's
Sporting Goods, Settles Barber
Shop and Gound's Pharmacy.
Martin said he had now booked

five exhibition games, three of
them for the local park.

Tho Broncs meet Roswell here
Tuesday, April 6; Midland here
Sunday, April 11; Midland there
Tuesday.April 13; San Angelo here
Friday, April 16; and San Angelo
there Sunday, April 18.

Martin said he was looking for
other games.

The Bronc boss has ordered
films of the 1953 World Series,
which he hopes to screenfor local
fans on March 15.

Casfellani Is

EasyWinner
NEW YORK Mi-R-ocky Castel- -

lanl sought a middleweight title
shot today after trouncing Ernie
Durando for his eighth straight
victory.

"We'll get up whatever guaran-
tee is" needed to assure Rocky a
crack at either Bobo Olson or Kid
Gavilan for Cleveland this sum-
mer," said Alvln Nal-ma- n

of Cleveland.
If Olson, the 160-pou- cham-

pion, beats back the chalrenge of
Gavilan, the welterweight king. In
Chicago April 2, such an outdoor
show seemslikely. But If Gavilan
takes Bobo's crown, he'll have to
give Olson a return bout. That
would kill Castellanl's hopes for
a summershot.

The No. 1 middleweightcontend-
er will be kept busy with fights
in Grand Rapidsand Akron, mean-
while, said Tex, Sulli-
van.

It was an easy one all right
Castellanl had to bottle up

right hand power last
night and he did Just that In the
ninth, the heavy-flstc- d Bayonnu
bomber hurt Castellanl with one
right to the chin but that was the
only good one to the headhe got in
all night. Rocky fought him right
back after It

Castellanl, a 3--1 choice; Jabbed,
hooked and danced his way to a
big lead through the first six
rounds. In tha seventh,he figured
It was time to give the 5,865 fans
($19,355 gross gate) In the garden
and the countless TV viewers a
show and heopened up with a se-
ries of right band smashes that
shook Ernie.

The unanimous vote for Castel-
lanl was: Referee Al Bert, 3--

Judge Harold Barnes, and
Jude Jack Gordon, The AP
card hadthe Clcvelandcrg 9--1 win-
ner.

Rocky weighed 160V4. Durando
160.

Bob, JoeGonzales
Signed By Spuds

WICHITA FALLS. Feb. 20 (SO
Tho signing of two rookie play-

ers to Wichita Falls contracts has
been announced by Al Aton, gen
eral manager of the club.

They are Bobby Gonzalez and
Joo Gonzales. Despite the similari
ty of their names, they are no re-
lation.

Bobby Is a first sacker.Joe per
forms either at shortstop or sec-
ond base. Both are Cubans.

George Petrovlch, former TCU
outfielder; has also Inked a Wich-
ita Falls pact He halls from Gal-
veston.

DODGE

101 Gregg

V
-- -
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Aniarillo Wins
TourneyTrip

AMARHXO. Teh. 5rt (r
Amarlllo College won the right to
take partJn the State JC Basket-
ball Meet by turning back Frank
a'flunps wucge of Borgcr, 75-S-

here Friday night.
Coupled with Odessa's loss at

tho hands of HCJC in Big Spring,
the win gave the Badgers a sec-
ond place finish In the West Zone
one game behind Phillips. First
nuu bccuuu piace teams are eli-
gible to tako part In the StateTour
nament, which will be held March
L and 2.

Tall Tom Boyd tossed In 37
points for the Badgerswhile Keith
Lane had 28 for the Plainsmen.

The Badgers had to do most of
It In the last quarter. They were
behind by five points going Into the
final panel but scored24 points In
the last ten minutes.
AMARILLO (?: ra n rr tpHollow r . . . 3 1 S 1Dannbtcr . 1 IDowty . 4 3ToM . 1 tpom I. .14
Mrara 1 3
Chandler 1 3
Ollrer i 3

.Tf.ul" tS tlra rr rr tp
Goodwin 1 3 S 4uouana . a S 3 17
Bandera j i a iI.ne H I 31

Miner I OSSJonei 4 3 13o. Miner ;;;; o 3 4 3Tclala 4 tt nScore by quarter! :
Amarlllo ji 37 SI 75
PhMlpa 14 37 ss es

JetTavernSuffersLoss
To EvansState

Evans State Drug 3--0 win over
JetTavernhighlighted Men's Bowl-
ing League play here the past
week.

uespue we reversal. Jet re-
mained three games in front of
Gregg Street Cleaners, who stum
bled and lost to Cosden, 2--1.

In other matches, Big Spring
Herald won over Lee Hanson, 2--1;

the same margin by which Frank
Sabbato Insurance defeatedTeam
8.

Jet Tavern has now won 42 and
lost 24. Gregg Street Cleaners'
recordshows 39 wins and27 losses.
Cosden Is third, at S3-2- Evans
State Drug fourth. 37-2- 9; Frank

The BabeTies

Berg At 220
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 20 IB

Babe Zaharias,still fighting to
regain her old power off the tees
after her battle with cancer, tied
men's par at the Bayshbre Golf
Course today to pull up Into a tie
with Patty Bergfor the leadin the
$5,000 SerblnWomen's Tournament

Although she tired on the back
nine of today's third round, the
Babe had plenty of courageto pull
her through as she fired a 72 for a

le total of 220 to advancefrom
fourth place Into a first place dead-
lock with the hard-hittin- g Miss
Berg.

Patty, the formidable lass from
Chicago, coveredthe difficult 5,282-yar-d

course In 75 and except for
occasional trouble on the greens
might easily have protected her
lead.

National Open Champion Betsy
Rawls of Spartanburg,S.C., stood
In third place with 221, one stroke
off the lead, after firing a par 74
today. One morestrokeback at 222
was the consistent little Atlanta
veteran,Louise Suggs. Miss Suggs
reporteda 76 for her fourth round
of the tournament.

Next in the standingsandmaking
strong bids for the leadershipwere
Betty Dodd, the persistent Louis
ville, Ky., campaigner,and Jackie
Pung, the long - hitting Hawalan
from Glasgow, Ky. They tied the
course record with 71s today.

Miss Pungwas fifth with 223 and
Miss Dodd sixth with 224.

Betty broke the record for the
course with her 33 on today's out-
going nine. Sensationaliron shots
gave her birdies on four of the
first five holes. The longest putt
she needed during this hot streak
was a '

The Kentucky girl's hopes faded
somewhat on the back nine when
she slipped to a 38. She missed

birdie putts on three straight
greensstarting at No. 11.

USlGi
Come In ...or ust call,

H. B. Reagan
Agency

'207 W. Ah Dial 5!

PLYMOUTH
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DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Selenllflc Equjpment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar PartsAnd Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing '

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.

V

Steer Grldders
Await Drills

Weatherpermitting,theBig SpringSteerswill open21 days of spring
football drills Monday afternoon at Steer Stadium.

Though the Autumnal madnessis still more than six months away.
Big Spring Is already looking down the barrel of a loaded derringer,so
to speak;.

For one thing, the Steerswent to the AAA finals last year, and tha
other clubs like to take pot-sho- ts

at a teamthat flew so high,
For another,the word Is out that

Coch Carl Coteman Is expecting
another fine club here. Coleman
himself is cautiousabout It but he
does state he has the"nucleus for
a good team."

Tho Steers lost 20 players. In
cluding All-Sta- Tackle J. W.
Thompson, All-Sta- Back J. C.
Armlstcad and Guard Jimmy El-
lison and Center Norman Dudley,
each of whom were named to at
least one second all-sta- team.

Louis Stlpp. tackle
last fall, will also be gone

The Steerswill be hit particular
ly hard at ends, where Jimmy
sorter and Wayne (Pinky) MedUn
have departed. Still, with Lefty
Don Reynolds back and such can
didates as Joe Liberty. Milton Da
vis and Bobby Fuller competing
for Jobs as terminals, the situation
doesn't rook too bad out there.

Reynolds Is a blocking demon
and a boy who Improved In all

T

Drug
sabbato Insurance, 34-3- Big
son s, zo-3- and Team 8, 17-4-9.

Bruce Broussard posted scores
of 215-57- 0 for individual polnt- -
geiung nonors. rierson Morgan
had a 208 while E. B. Dozler had
the only other '500' series a 533.

Big Spring Herald had high team
game, with an 849; and Evans
State Drug high series, with 2452.

DIBREtL'S CONTINUES
UNCHECKED IN LOOP

Dibrell's Sporting Goods contin-
uedunchecked in Women's Bowling
League play, sweeping-- a three-gam-e

seriesfrom Team1. Dibrell's
now has won nine games against
no losses,

Pinkie's, losers to Big Mute's
Liquor the past week. Is second In
the standings with a 4--5 mark;
followed by Team 1, at 3-- and
Big Mike's, 2--7.

Dibrell's posted 616-168-5 for
team honors. Big Mike's was sec
ond, with 8.

Mary Ruth Robertson,Pinkie's,
accumulated scores of 178-1-82 tb
dominate individual play. Eliza-
beth Burrell. Big Mike's, had 173-47-6

for runnerup honors.

TEAM 3 IS OUT FRONT
IN HOSPITAL LEAGUE

Team3 Is setting the pace in the
VA Hospital Mixed Bowling
League, with a record of 35 wins
against 22 losses.

Team 4 Is second, with a 28-2-9

record: followed by Team 1. at
27-3- and Team 2, 24-3-3.

D. Leonardpacedscoring among
the men last week with a 199. H.
Uhlborn led the women with a 186.

In series scoring, F. Hammond
was the top scorer in the men's
division with a 559. F. Bartlett
led the women with a 560.

Team 1 pacedaggregatescoring
with 2141.

We've collared a
brand new style la
this sports casual.
Cush-n-crep- e sole and
heel,anewcollar desiga.
Unlincd to maketheLeather.
neck soft flexible. Here,
sow, for you.
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phases as the season wore on last
year.

Liberty Is a Meet--4 lad who ap .

pears capableof going both ways
this fall. Davis and Fuller are cap-

able of pressinganyone for Jobs.
Jerry Graves will be available

to replace Dudley at center and
the big boy Is potentially one of
the greatestcentersIn the history
of the school. He'll do 200 pounds,
possibly, by fall.

Flanking him will be Dickie Mi-

lam, up past 190 now, and two
very promising B team graduates,
Preston Bridges, 152; and the

d Blanton Dees.
Veteran Bob Jones,a

Is back to play tackle and Bob
should have a great year. He has
always had the 'desire' and now
has the experienceto go with It
John Blrdwcll, 185, and a fierce
competitor. Is available for the
other tackle slot.

Jones and Blrdwcll will have
help from James (Teddy-Bea-r)

Slate, a next fall.
Teddy-Bea- r would have been a reg-
ular in last fall's great line bad
he been eligible. That's how good
he is. He'll miss spring drills,
though, due to the tact that he
works after school is out.

The backfield is what brings
smiles to Coleman'sface. To be-
gin with, Carlisle (Frosty) Robl-
son, tho Steers' All-Sta- boy, Is
back. Roblson rated the all-sta-

teams last year, deplte the fact
that he was playing backfield for
the first time. He's an explosive
runner.

As company In the secondary,
Roblson will have tho brilliant
Tommy McAdams at quarterback:
piston-legge-d Brick Johnson at
halfback and Buddy Cosby, the
great linebacker, at fullback.

Cosby is set to play a heap of
offense this fall. His running gear
seemsto be okeh.

As tha backfleld's fifth-man- ,'

Coleman will have Ronnie Wooten.
Wooten will be groomed to play
three positions. Ho could have a
great year.

CharlesJohnson,a splendid pass-
er, will spell McAdams at the
quarterback spot.

The team wll 'go,' all agree, U
the blocking comes up to taw.
Right now, that's Coleman's big
concern. If the club takes to
blocking, there may be no stopping

ENTIRE STOCK
LONG PLAY

RECORDS ON SALE

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial
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Still
Ditpltt thtlr upiet lots tufftred at tht hind of the Kit Morrison Maroons Saturday, the Park Hill
Spartans (above) remain a threat for the City Ward School Basketball League championship. In the
front row of the above picture, left to right, they are Ross Reagan, R. Patterson,William Boyd, Johnny
Roamer, Jay Hatch, Ken Lawrence, Ken Oafford and Jerry Newton. Standing, Jay LoFevre, Jimmy
Haynes, Donnle Everett, Bill Englt, Oordon Brlstow, Jackie Rlchbourg, Bob Dally, Zay LoFevre, Jim-
my Pattersonand Coach Billy Mack Sheppard.

JAYHAWKS KAYO
ODESSA,62 51

Harold Davis Howard County Junior College's Jayhawts knocked
the Odessa JC Wranglers slde-sadd-lo here Friday night and the loss
cost the visitors a chance to compete la the State Meet at Waco next
month. Final tally was 62-5-1.

The Wranglors came here tied for aecond place In the West Zone
with Amarjllo JC'sBadgera. But the Badgerswon and Odessa'sseason,
like that of the Hawks, came to an abrupt end.

uaexsa nas never Deaten tno- -

Blg Springers hero. Fact Is, the
Wranglers came a lot closer last
year against the great HC club
that went to the National Tourna-me-nt

than they did Friday night.
The victory was the 17th of the

seasonagainst 12 lossesfor IICJC.
Only Lon Morris and Tyler within
the state have won more games
than the Big Springers.

Oddly enough, the Uwaka wound
up winning exactly haM as many
gamesas did Harold Davis' great
1952-5- 3 outfit.

The game ended In fireworks.
Duane Jeter of the Odessans and
tho Hawks' Don Stevens went to
Fist City in the fourth period and
both were ejected from the game.
The outcome had been decidedby
that time, however.

Stevens played his best game of
the season before departing and
led all scorerswith 21 points. Pas-cha- ll

Wickard, another great pe-
rformer for the Hawks Friday
night, was right behind him with
19.

Though he was held to a mere
six points, Jim Knotts of the
locals played a tremendousfloor
gsme.

Tommy Pattersondid a grand
Job of guarding-- Jeter until he
fouled out late In the game, Je-
ter got only three field goals but
made good on eight gratis
pitches.
JamesJohnsonpacedOdessawith

15 points.
The flrststx points Odessa made

came on penalty shots and eight
of the first 12 were made that
way.

The,Hawks started off cod as
yesterday'shash.They took count-
less shots at the basket,but
couldn't lIt. Luckily for them,
Odessawas being given as many
opportuntles.

Tuffy ellars connected for 11
of Odessa'spoints and,kept the

SteerettesWin OdessaJC
MeetWithout Losing Game

ODESSA. Feb. 20 (SC) The
undefeated Big Spring Steerettes
stretched their winning streak to
sevenstraight games hereSaturday
night In winning the annualOdessa
College girls' volley ball tourna,-mc-nt

Arab Phillips' schoolgirls from
Howard County swept through the
m,eet. yithout Jossof a game. They

Determine Winner
Of Anita Feature

ARCADIA, Calif., Feb, 20

a Kentucky bred colt,
held off a belatedchallengeby the
favored Duke's Lea and wheeled
on homo to win the $131,000 Santa
Anita Derby by threo and a half
lengths today.

Determine, a gray son of AH-bha-l.

got a masterly ride from
little Ray York and settledtho Is--
sud a 100 yards from too finish
wire as. Eddlo Arcaro and his
Calumet star, Duke's Lea, got up
too late to seriously challenge the
victor.

Travertine, owned by Max Kol- -

mer's New York Dormar Stable,
finished third in tho field of 11 3--
ycar-old-

Determine equalled tho derb;
time for a mile and one-elgb-tl

1.48 4-- carrying the derby
weight of 118 ounds.

The winner paid, $7.70, $3.50 and
w.io as tne runner up cnoice:
Duke's Lea $3 60 and $2.90, ond
Travertine, with Johnny Longden
award,paid ,0Q

RactsAr Ccrtitc)
ACSTIN, Feb. 20'Or-T- ho nation--

al sports car racesr sponsored by
the Strategic Air Command and
the Sports CaY Club of America.
will bo. .held at' Uergstrom Air
Force Base near Austin March 28.

ContendersFor Crown

TO

visitors in the ball game 'by get-

ting four of bis five .field goals In
the final period.

Stevens really warmed to the
task In the last half, scoring 18
points after the rest period.

The HCJC Teserveswon a 79--5

verdict In the opener. Calvert
Sbortes opened up for 23 points
In that one while Arlen White, Ron.
aid Anderson, P. D. Fletcher and
Oakle Hagood all scored In double
figures.
A Sinn
ncio u yarrprir
Jim Knott! , 1 S
Don ateriria e 3 31
Paicball Wlckard .,...,,.,...a 3
Tommy Pattereon 1 S 3
Jerold Prmr o 0 0jc wuuami l 3 7
Arlen Whit ,..,.,...1 3 3
P. D. Ilttchir 1 0 4
Ronald Anderson 0 0 0
Celrett Shorlta e 0 0

Tbtali . ...... ,,.11 34 30 C3
ODESSA (51) rarrvrrr
Duene Jeter ... 1 S 3 II
Weyaon Bradley 10S3Jobs WUeon .... e s
Welton Merlin .. ..........ii 0 3 3 3
Horace Zelltrs , S 1 4 11
Hon Webb
Jlmmjr Jotuuoa .............S S 3 II

ToUli IS, 31 s n
Score by quarter! :
nam .'. it 41 n
Odeur. S 39 31 SI
onWtU Curly Haru and Shorty Levion.
B flmiihcjo ra rrprTP
Arlea White .................S S 4 IS
Ronald Andirioa .....,,.,, 1 4 11
P. D. netcbtr., , 4 S S II
Calrert Bhortel ,, t S 3 33
Chart i Howie .,, ,, a 3 S i
OeU Iioo4 i 3 1 U
Benar Witch .'. 10 4 3

Total , ..........p. ,, ,ii ,s rt TO

ODESSA Hit rartrrrrJlnBiT Jeckeon ........... 4 4 3 JI
Thenar Bnrna .................1 0 3 3
Kenler rartoer ..............4 3 13
Larry Prattl ,.,..,... 1 3 3
John Trier .................. a u
Bill Carter .............. 0 3 1

Oeori Urown ,,,.......4 a is
charlcwiiir ...............e s
Doyle DUoa ......,.......i.i3 1 4

Totala ,...33 SI U J
Beora bj autrUnl
HCJO , ., ,..,..,........,.-3- 3 41 ST TO

Odeesa. ........ ........,..,...,30 3 S3 W
omelale Bojee Bale and Jame WatU.

defeatedLsmeia in the finals, 15--5

and 15-1-0.

The Steeretteswhammed Imper
ial in the semi-final- s, 15-- 4 and 13-- 7

while Lamesawas taking care of
Crane, 154 and 15-- Lamesa'was
unbeatenfor the season,going into
the Big Springmatch. '

The steerettesweremaking their
third appearanceof the day In the
finals. They bad beatenGraodfalls
in their morning match. 15-1- and
13--3. In its quarter-fin- al test. La
mesasidelined Seminole, 13-- 8 and
14--

In consolation finals. Xermlt
shaded McCamey. 11--9 and 10--

Imperial won third place by belting
urane, ji-- t ana u--7.

Andrews, the defending cham-
pion, lost out In the first round,

The Outstanding Player Award
went to Eitelle Prather, Lamesa.
MCcamey was declared winner of
mo jsportsmanimpAward.

Nell Glover. Big Serin-- , wasnam.
edto the team,along
with Ann Barr. Lamesa: Glenda
Capehart.Grandfalls: Shirley Scott.
Denver City; Wanda Allgood, Ker--
nui, xanci nuni, sue Bur-
rows. Seminole; and Miss Prather.

Miss Phillips was rewarded with
a desk set, for having coachedthe
winning team.' The Big Springers
receivesa a qip.

TexasWhites Win
Over OrangeTeam
'

AUSTIN, Feb, 20 er.

back Dick Miller led the whites to
a 14-1- 3 win over tho Orange team
today in a Texasintrasquadscrim-
mage.

MUle'ry who played for both
teams, was quUUndiag in ball
handling ..and paulng. Charley
Brewer, wual attrttog . jrtiback, was shaken-- up early in the
gamg and played only a' few min-
utes.

The Whites came from behind td
score,two touchdowns after being
on the short end.of a 13 to 0 score.

CentralQuint

Only Unbeaten

Team In Loop
Kate Morrison's Maroons shock-

ed tho ParkHill Spartans,winning
a 15-1- 2 verdict in a Ward School
Basketball League game played
here Saturday morning.

The upset left Central's Calves
as the only undefeatedteam In the
conference.Central has not been
beaten in two seasonsand needs
wins only over College Heightsand
Park Hill to claim Its second city
crown.

Park Hill led at half time. 9--5,

but the Maroons caught thi Spar-tan- a

at the endof the third period
when Slxto Sublahit a free toss.A
two-point-er by Frank Parades
gave the Morrison team addedIn-
surance.

Paredez scored five points for
the Maroons. Subla tallied four.
Jimmy Marin threo, David Abreo
two and Manuel Cprrea one.

Central chalkedud a 26--8 win at
the expenseof Airport, The Calves
led at half time, 12-- 2.

Jimmy Tucker tallied ten points
for Central. J. B. Davis hit for
eight, Don Masters had six and
August Joe Luedecko two.

For the losers, Jimmy Allen tal-
lied four points, Doug Herbert
three and Frank Superclnsklone.

College Helhts rolled castWash
ington Place in another'game, U-9-,

8.
Bryant counted fourpolnU, Ham

by two and Dunlap and Wright
one each for thelosers. For Col
lege Heights, Bice bad six, K. My- -
ncx ana'Aiccuuock two each and
Freemanone.

GO STRAIGHT,
STARS WARNED
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 20 CB- -It

might have paid In more ways
than one to stay right down the
middle of the fairway as the
Texas Open Golf Tournament
moved through Its third round
today.

Nitro-glycerl- Is reportedly
buried somewhereon Bracken-ridg- e

Park Course.
A fellow mixed im In a Ran

Antonio burglary said It was bur-
ied there. "'

Officers weren't worried too
much, though. They reasonedthe
nitro must be down too deep to
be touched off by a bounding
golf ball and Is probably in
some out of the way spot.

They were going to searchfor
it Just the same.

O'Brien, Backus
ShatterRecords

NEW YOltK, Feb. 20 tB-J- osy

Barthel loafed to a 4:11.7 victory
in the mile, Horace Ashenfelter
missed bis attempt at the three-mil- e

record, butParryO'Brien and
Bob Backus, a couple of muscular
bombres,came throughwith world
recordstonight la the national A.A,
U, track and field championships,

O'Brien, of Santa Monica, Calif.,
tossed the shot 69 feet, 4 inches
and Backus of the New York" Ath-

letic Club got off a
heavein the weight.

The California
strongboy, flexed bis musclesand,
erasedJim Fucba' t, 3H-inc- h

mark which the New York Athletic
Club star set in 1951.

JJackusbettered all recordswith.
fuYheave.

NewYorkers Are .

SignedBy Tribe
. MIDLAND, Feb. 29 (SC) -H-ook-les

Pete Alborano and Dennis
Clark have beenadded to the Mid-

land Indians' 1954 roster.
Alborano. from Brooklyn. Is a

left-hand- first baseman.Clark is
a rlgbthanded burler, He Is irom
Flushing, N., Y.

CavazosIs Signed
CHICAGO. Feb. 20 fback

Bobby Cavaros of Texas Tech,
chosen most valuable back In the
1954 Gator Bowl game after scor-
ing three touchdowns, has been
signed by the Chicago Cardinals,

j

DespiteA 60,
Its Palmer

SAM ANTONIO. Feb. 20 fPVonrim littln .Tnrinnv Pnlmnr
of Charlotte, N. C, cut a soven-undcr-p- 64 to tot an all-tim- o

PGA record for 54 holes at 191 today and tako a long lead In
rJH2i50O,.Tci? Pen dosplto a record-tyin- g 0Q turned inby Ted Kroll of New Hartford, N, y.

The chunkyveteran of the lour holds a flvo-strok- o lead
as the field of 00 turns toward tho final 18 holes of this
storied tournament.

Kroll's 60 wasregisteredIn rarlvnfiirrmnn nrt if IaaI--a
for a timo as if Palmermight
iuiih m ou Burgxes qui ran into
trouble on tho secondnine and
nad34, -

It was the greatest day for rec
ords this 6,400-yar-d Bracken-ridg-e

Park Course hasever known,
Palmer's 191 broke the mark set
In 1943 by Byron Nelson at SeatUe
by two strokes and It was seven
strokesunder the TexasOpen rec-
ord set by JackBurke In 1952.

Tne Palmer also ap
pears on the way to a new Texas
Open record for 72 boles and pos-
sibly a new PGA record. Nelson
did 259 in bis 1945 round. Ben Ho-ga- n

tied that at Greenbrier,W. Va,
six yeara later. The Texas Open
record Is 260 set by Burke In 1952.

Kroll's great round was sensa-
tional It tied the all-ti- POA rec-
ord for IS holes set by Al Broach
of GardenCity, N.Y., here in 1951
and tied by BUI Nary of Los Ange-
les at 1 Paso in 1952. And lltUe
Ted might have broken tho record
u a putt had droppedon the
eighteenth green. The ball barely
missedthe hole.

In a tie for second nlace at th
le mark with 198 were Chand-

ler Harper of Chattanooga,Term.,
ana uoneineoertor Erie. Pa,Har-
per bad a 63 today while Hebert
shot a 66.

Alone at 197 was Tommy Bolt of
Maplewood. N.J.. who did 66 todav
wnuo aneueyoiayueid OT Chlcopee,
Mass., was next at 198. In a tie
for sixth place were Kroll. Al
Bessellnk of Grosslneer.N.Y.. and
aurice, wno registers from Klame--
sna Lake, N.Y. Bessellnk shot a

and Burke the same. Ksch bad
199.

Palmer had aa eagle and also
a bit spectator In his round. The
eagle came at No. 3 where he
rammed down a 30-fo-ol nutt. Ills
tee ahot whammed an Army lieu- -
lenam on ue neaa on the No. 17
fairway. It raised a bump on the
man's head. Palmer calmly gave

ThreeTexasCities Included
On 1955 Pro Golf Circuit

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 20 W--An
agreement between the PQA and
tho Winter Golf Sponsors Assn,
that sets a tournament schedule
for three years and contributes
ninds for the operationof the PGA
tournamentbureauwas called"one
of the greatestthingsthat's happen-
ed to golf" by officials andplayers
today.

under the agreementreached
early this morning after a
meeting of the two bodies, a

schedulefor 1953 wss
approvedunder a ar contract

on the winter tour will be Los
Angeles, the BIng Crosby Tourna-
ment at Monterey, Calif., San
Diego, Palm Springs, Calif., Phoe
nix, Tucson, 1 Paso.SanAntonio.
Houston and Baton Rouge. Los An
geles will pay 320,000, BIng Crosby
andPalm Springs$13,000 etch,and
Houston $30,000, with the other
tournaments posting $10,000 with
the understandingthat the amount
will be raised if the sponsors find
they can afford it

The winter sponsorsAssociation
aereed to contribute funds front
each tournament toward operation
of the PGA tournament bureau,
furnishing $20,000 of the $25,000 lost
by the PGA when the golf manu-
facturers withdrew their 'support
Tho summer tour sponsorsalready
are contributing the entry fees but
are talking aboutfollowing the suit
of the winter sponsors'and setting
a certain amountper tournament
Harvey Raynor, PGA tournament
supervisor,said, the$77,000 needed
to operatethe bureauwith its four
paid employeswas assured.

ino run, sam uacKson eraaiey
of Houston, a member of the tour
nament committee, will discipline
Its goiters for conductdetrimental
to the game, being able to fine
players for derogatory statements
and actions.This has beta one of
tho reasonsfor the numerous golf
rhubarbsin thepast

The only discordantnote was the
fact that Mexico City was left oft
tne winter tour next year. This
brought a protest from Mexico

FrankSelvy Adds
To CageLaurels

COLUMUIA, B.C., Feb. W-Fu-rman

University's FraaUla De
lano Selvy tonight becamethe first
player In major college basketball
hlttory to make 1.090 points in one
season.The 8--3 guard from Cor--
bln, Ky., bit bis final four points
on free throws in the last minute
of a 68-5- 0 win over South, Caro-
lina. Selvy got 30 in all. Selvy
now holds-- 21 aaUessl idlrWaal
scoring receros.

Trafort Surpristd
NEW YORK, Feb. 49 (sV-B- Ul

Talbcrt, 35 - year- old pavls Cup
captain, surprisingly eliminated
his starpupil, U.S. CaarapleaTony
Trabert, tonight In the quarter
finals f the National Indoor T-n- ls

Tournament Tba scoreswere
9--7, 2--9, 94.

break that. Ho did the first

him the ball as a mementoof the
occasion,

Johnny had pne bogey his only
one of the tournamentthus far on
No. 13 when he bladed bis second
shot, chipped past from the frog-ha- ir

and took too many to get
down. But his .putting was stillgreat He bad 28 putts yesterday
in ahootlng a 62. He bad 31 putts
today.

Down In the list--out of the top
20 was Tony Holguln of Mldjoth-Ia- n.

HI., the defendingchampion.
Holguln bad 7 today for 203.
Rudy Horvatb of Windsor, Canada,
who led the first round with a 61,
then took a 71 yesterday,had a 70
today for 202.

KroU saldf'ha had thought about
not evenstarting today because"Inever have played well here, but
when I got under way I started
thinking about ahootlng less than
60."

The leader:
eteBj Palmer. OurlotU, H.C, SU.

Lionel Hebert. Ktf. .. Mjuie
ajaniller Harper, CUatUaoota.Tena,Tfc

tommy poll, Mpleed, JJ,
..viS'F MrM. Chlcopee. Um

rr,n' K'w Hrt,8rt "r M"9--5?
esi,ilM"l,B. Oroiiiatir, N.T.,

Jr-- ,a""Ul JMr--

rrea lUwUnt, S3 Paio, Tel, CS4MS
S08,
wallj mrkh. Uaplewoal, VJH mUa"JOB,

?5M- - oiw W4T-9- e.MUn Karaite, Herkimer If. T, SM- -
901.
Art Doertsr. Cincinnati. O. T!WS--10-

Hcnrr Bawom, Pine Uke, MJca., :
TO SOI.

o7 ,M,r Cw, CB, "Sr
Uartr rwieL Ltaont m, 4t.n-- Ml,

OU CaranaBtn, Cadartaril, K.T, SSt--
S 301.

Bueter Cvptt. Monroe. U-- WWII 3SS.

Sii.' BMT'0o Ardmore, OUa--, SMl-a- s

..iJ.nZJcu,Um' . Canada, --

Ml SW.
Balrt Btemolet, Oleadale, CaluV St-a-

ST 301.
BudnolaeBer, Walla ruin, 1T.T, S.
Rod? HorrafiX Windier. Canada, IMh

City but it was decided that the
"home" tournaments should be
taken care otilrst aad besides.the
cost of going to Mexico City was
too great compared(e jrtaytag In
a tournamentalone thetolfitr.tun- i.m Ainenca,

Mexico City was Informed that It
could have a date In' May during
me uooaau ouaa Kosia la New
York whereonly 10 players partici
pate or couia get on the schedule
between the Masters Tournament
la April and the start eC the sum-
mer tour.

The tournament playerssufekly
endorsedthe agreementas setving
theproblemsbetweenthe PGA and
sponsors.Among the players who
spoke In favor of the agreement
were Via Ghexzl aad Jim Turce-s-a.

1 Paso,which last was oa the
tour la 1962 aad 1953 but laid out
this year, was returned to the IMS
scheduleand Tucson, which jult
this year in a dispute over the
amount of .prize money, also got
back on the tour.

RecordAs
HOUSTON. Feb". 30 W-G-ene

Schwinger set a new Southwest
Conference season'sscoringrecord
and Rice clung to re of the
lead by beating Arkansss, 78-6-

before 3,500 tonight at Rice Field
House.

Schwinger. the 6--6 center from
Houston, pumped in 24 points to 18
run bis season'stotal to 481, 11
better than the mark formerly set
by George McLeod of TexasChris-
tian iq 1952.

As usual,Schwingergot able as
sistancefrom forward Don Lance.
The 6--3 senior from Sudanscored
20 points ana played a terrific de--
fenslve game before fouling out

inrWeOIJieMawl
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RESULTS

r TBS ASI0C1ATEO rusj
RSU to. Arbona mate) (Temp TT
Teiaa Ti. Blor si
TeiaeChrUUa H,Ttru AkU Hnice T. Arkaaeu M '
Tea rrtehmea M, Bajtw rreinmtfl ST

Uaeee Tt, lew Mat M
Mleeeuri , Oklahoma ft .

rracnea Ti, rem flute M
Sj. SltBtofky loa. xena Tec CI
Bitten it, tefaiah as
MUi. State to, rierWa
TuUne. M, AUbima M
MUiliitml to, Oearite IS
Itlloole 1. leva SI
Weil Va. 101, Va-- Tech T
Northweetern 10. Purdue TS
WUconeln TT, kllrMein II
Weitirn Mich. TS, Ohio TJnl. 11
Oktthema AM T. Detralt tlniebnond Tt, Waehtntton and Lea Tl
Wake ST. WlUlan and Marr IIriorUa Bttte Tl. Arkamaa Stat H
PIneetaa U, llerrard M
8L John't TL Temple T (oterUmiy
C6rniU tt, ColttaiWa ST
wen Texaa Tl. Artaona TT
Ohio auu Mlnneeou TS
Indiana d. ulihiiih !( at
Manhattan M. Chlcatn Lojola ItM.C. State, III, Utmioo tiDuke 91, North Carolina t)
Nliiara St, Oecrtetowa St
NTU TL Arrar T
Vermont M, Clerk 44
Notre Dana ti. Mar:7 n
umiiDort TJ, sockneII IT
srooeiTn reiy u. Union OTT) M
LaPaiett la. Buffalo tlDrake SI, Breilli 11
Oolorado W, nrorana itat. Louie Tl. Wramin aa
LoolltUla 'St, Mtrtnettt Tt

SteersTrounce

Baylor Bears
AUSTIN, Fob. 20 UUTexas cash

ed in on torrid first-ha- lf shooting
tonight to blast the Baylor Bears
7843 in a wild Southwest confer-
ence basketball game.

Doth teama engagedIn elbowing
under the basket and61 fouls were
called.

During the roughnessof the first
half, Longhorn forward Billy Powi
ell emerged with 17 points. He
scored22 during the gamefor high
point honors,

Powell hit six of efgbt attempts
in the opening 20 minutes.

After building up a dominating
lead, Texaa used every player m
the bench in the final period,

Albert White, Baylor guard,
paced the Bears with 13 points.

With Powell, FredSaundersand,
Gib 7ord setting up a relentltts
barrage at the basket in the first
quarter, the Longhorns came from
behind at 10--9 and wentahead22--U

at the end of tho period--.
Powell continued" bis certs'

spree to give the Steers a 40-3-6

lead at htlftlmt.
Texaswidened Its margin to 6043

at the start of the fourth Quarter,
Coach Slue Hull sent-I- his sub-
stitutes. The Longhorns held their
greatest lead at 68-4-4. la. the final
period.

ChristiansHurdle
Aggies, 76 To 56

FORT WORTH. Feb. 20 taV-T- ex-

aa Christian ITnlverslty scored OQ

points in the final six minuteshere
tnnieht tn break tin a elotelv.fauBtit-- - - -- - ,,--,

C82L". ,. . ,--. ..jub ricionr Bioveu uw f rete i
5 &.?J!!it""1-- 0 " " -"".t"'-- "."1"??, wr . 1 - r . .- -j

." Z Vforward, had CharlesBrown, cen
ter, paced the TCU victory 27 and
20 points, respectively. James Ad-
dison led A&M with 18, thoughbe
fouled out la the third quarter,
along with 6--9 center Roy Marua,

Klondike Cougars
To Play Whirefact

KLONDIKE. Feb. 20 (SC)
Klondike, District 10-- basketball
champion, will travel to Bledsoe to
meet the Whlteface Antelopes to a
practice tilt

Jerry Kimbrell and DonaldAir-ha-rt

have beennamed
of the Cougars.

Fells Hogs
with 6:03 minutes leffRaymead
Shaw, rangy Arkansas pivot, left
the losers with 19 points. .'

Ahead 23-1- 4 at tht endof tha first
period, the Owls were never In
trouble as tbey claimed their sev-
enth conference victory ta atoe
starts. They led by .as muck as

points la each half.

PRINTING
T. I. JOftDAti CO.

Dial 44311
113 W. 1st St
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GeneSchwinger SetsScoring
Rice

rSsKPOeWCttor.

CAGE

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3M9) TU Floor Furrme Cwnproly Irtetalrta .. 1N.M
M,IM ITU Pker Furnwo Intralkal . . . . . 1943.M
M.O00 ITU PIodt FurnasImtaMd 30S.M

UP TO 3 YKARS TO PAY

9lj gptfaf (XetutiJknUi,

Flower
Grady

STANTON. Feb.20 (SC) Flower flrove
In the Stanton Grade School BasketballToiffircpWed

before a near-capaci-ty crowd, hereSaturdaynight
50-2-8. Grady subduedSUntoa la the glrlsf finals, 24--8.

w "" """
In consolations, Midway shadedCourtneyla the boys' finals, ma.nit rVntrtnao mtAA tin-.- .. -- -- w- .y ..uuuiwnu uiuigr

in uo giris nnau, 1&-1-

In semi-fin- al games.In tht boys'
bracket, Elbow outlasted Stanton,
27-2- 2 and Flower Grove sweptpast
Grady, 43-2- 4. In girls' semi-final- s,

Stanton trouncedGreenwood, 24-1- 5;

and GradykayoedMidway, 34-1- 6,

The girls' team
wm composed of Glaze, Gradyj

SanAntonioTeamLeading
In StateGlovesTourney

FORT WORTH. Feb. tt UU.
Twenty-fou- r young fighters from
over tht Lone Stsr State battled
tnetr way here tonight Into the
semi-final- s of the 18th annualTex-
aa Golden Gloves Tournament.

Saa Antonio mlttmea took &
spotlight as the Alamo City

carrying its. 8-- 8 perfect
slate late the fourth utralaht flcht
night, advancedtoward the team
championship.

Tba stmlflnals. andfinals, will ha
Monday night Four flywelfhU' and
four bantamweights already had
gained berths In the .semifinals
through victories last, night

WardYea. San Antonio's feather.
weight scored a TKO win over
Amarlllo's roughKennethWood, In
the third round to keep bis team
la the lead. Both boys weighed
126. The bout was No. 2 on the
card.

Results:
Fsathtrwtlflhts

Johnny Ramos. 124. Austin.
scored a technical kaoekaut r
V.R. Roberta 126. Ablltne in tS3
seconds of the first round.

Ward Yea. 128. San Ant.!
TKO'd KennethWood, 126, AmarU- -
u, as new ec tae uura rouaa.

Seett Shtrraan, 128, Browaweed
teek a decision from Dickie Don
Wood, 127, Wichita Falls.

Raymond Garcia. 127. 1 Pata
gaineda decisionover Ferral Sni-
der, 128, Fort Worth.

Liflhtweohts
George Carter. 138. San Antonio.

scored a technical knockout aver
CharlesBaggett, 133, Beaumontat
j.ji or we seeonarouna tcut eye),

dames Kane, im, Waco, stop-
ped Marvin Droddy. 134. Houston.
in aa ncconas oi ue seeonarouna.

j.u. urowiey. ue. Fort worth.
took a decisionfrom Manuel Vllla-lobo- s,

132,'KlTaso.
cnarles Avlles, 1S3, Corpus

I
. WtlrwtlsWsj. I, un 17 V. wtt.

took a decision 'from Wchard
Martin, 147, Austin,

BUly' Wcke.rw, 147, Bwa,
w000' aocaout Anthony Gre--
C9 Waco, la 1:18 of the sec--
OBv tQmt&

Melvia Or'sgg. J47, Saa Aatea-l- o.

scored a elecltion over Leo
Gonzales, 143, Corpus Christ!.

aoDDy wiibelm, lea, Amsrllle,
st) a first round TKO la 1:95

over Emilia Vtla, 148, Karltagea
(cut eye),

1 Htavywelfht
Weilcv McDonald. 211 farl

Worth won on 'default from Dick
Lepes, 182, Wichita Falls. Lopez
aaa a sprained right hand aad
doctors disqualified him.

Mlddtewtlfhts
Gene Staccy, 159, Fort Worth,

THElVle
2M ! 3ftl.5.

Hmh., FtA.'ai, lf4 ,A

Grove,
Champs

Graves. Stanton; and Marfan,
Greenwood, forwards; and Reyna,
Grady;Green, Grady; andRlchters,
Midway, guards.

The boys' tesra
Included Berger, Flower Greve;
Webb, FlowerGrove; Fields,Hbow;
Bsdgett, Courtney; and Myrtck,
8Unton.

scored a knockout la 1:41 of the
secondround oyer Ray Caavarria,
181, Saa Antefile.

John (Cbetta) Walto, 15f, Dallas,
galntd decisionever James Ad-
ams, 198, AWJeat.

G4WH Yllla, in, XI Paae
tatatd a tWcittea aver Fete Ptrex,
153. .Amamio. ,

Notoa Fonteaot,1, Beauraeat;
won a decision from Buck Wood,
160, Brownwood.

LfghthtavlH
John LliotU, 175, Beaumont,

ko'd EugeneMerriman, 175, Wichi-
ta Falls, In 0:27 of the first round.--

Roy Harris, 174, Houston, took a
decision from Donnle Fleeraaa,178,
Fort Worth.

Ed Castillo. 178, Waco, we a
third round TKO la (40 over Ralph
Harvey, 1G5, Abilene.

Billy Bruton. 173, 'Austin, deei-ston- ed

Edward Riggs, 168, Brewsv
wood. .

HtavYweftMs
Ed Lisberum, 188, Heustea.kae

ed out Albert Crews, 180, Beau-
mont la 1:08 of the first revad.

ClarenceJohnson.217, El Fate,
scertda first round sauckatttever
Donald MecaUag, 19t, Cerpas
Chrittl, at 1:30 0 tin first rwaU

WlUttra Roberts.207, SaaAatecv-l- o,

gauied a decision from Joha
Kelly, 178. Dallas.

FORT WORTH, Feb. at
In the Golden Glove team

standingsincludingtonight's bouts:
Ban Antonio 12. Fort Worth 10.

Beaumont9, El Paso 9, Amarillo
B, Brownwood 8, Waco T, Auttla
0. Houstoa S, Corpus Chrittl 5.
Wichita Falls 4, Dallas 3, Abilene
3, Odessa2, Harilngen 2 Calves--
tea 1 Tyler O Lubbock 9. Saa
Angela "0.

rirt CtttrtHy-L- We ,
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Marfn Exploration
SeaboardOil Company No. B. R. Parker, wildcat
the shadow of Stanton, this weekend reportedly uncovered 637 feet
of heavily oil and gas-c- drilling mud drlllstem test of the
Spraberry.The picturedabove, Is about four miles north of the
Martin County seatAlso unloaded the test was 242 feet of drill-
ing mud with no shows and450 feet of slightly gas-c- drilling mud.
The hour and minute test was from 7,100 7,190feet Bit Is now
turning 7,290 feet

MARTIN TEST FINALS,
ANOTHER HAS SHOWS

A completion was logged this
weekend In the Block 7 Devonian
Field of Martin County, and a wild-
cat Just north of Stanton had re-
coveryof oil and gas-c- mud on a
drlllstem test of the Spraberry.

The project flnaled Is Texas
Company No. U State, which
madea flowing potentialof
339 barrels of oil and no water.

The No. State Is about 21
miles northeast of Andrews near
the Martin County line. The Devon-Ia- n

producer flowed oil through a
h Inch tubing choke on po-

tential test. Gravity measured44.8
degrees,and the gas-o- il ratio was

"71

Production Is from perforations
between12.230 and 12,238 feet. The
tubing pressurewas 550 pounds on
test and the casing pressure was
from 579 to 040 pounds.

The choke was closed Intermit-
tently during the test, and opera

SAME SONG, DIFFERENT VERSE

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN tF)-F- eb. 20 UV-Te- xas

politicians are resuming a battle
they had hoped was won In 1951
to make pipelines pay for the
privilege of carrying Texas nat-
ural gas to homes and factories
in some 38 other states.

The U.S. SupremeCourt set the
stage for another knockdown fight
on this question when it struck
down Texas' natural gas gathering
tax two weeks ago. '

The court said in effect the tax
was unconstitutional because it
could be pyramided by every state
the gassespassesthrough, thereby
creating such a tax burden as to
Impede Interstate commerce.

That decision aridwhat theTexas
Legislature docs next month In
light of it will be important not
only to Texans but also to more
than 50 million people In other
states who use gas from Texas.

Gov. Allan Shivers will call the
Legislature into special session

Aitii,
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tor has Indicated that he may run
another potential. Location is C
NE SE, survey.

SeabpardNo. 1 B. R. Parker Is
the wildcat about four miles north
of Stanton which recovered637 feet
of heavily oil and gas-cu-t drilling
mua on a druistem test. Also re-
covered was 242 feet of drilling
mud with no shows and 450 feet
of slightly gas-c- drilling mud.

The drlllstem test was in the
Spraberry formation between7,100
ana 7,190 feet. Tool was open an
hour and 15 minutes, and there
was a blow of air throughout All
pressureswe're zero.

Operatorof the No. 1 Parker Is
now drilling aheadat 7,290 feet in
lime and shale. Flans are to go
down to contracteddepth qf 8 500
feet

DrlHsita is C NE NE,
T&P survey, some four miles
north of Stanton.

March 15 and ask the lawmakers
to find some new revenue.

He will give them his specific
Ideas on where the money should
come from to pay higher teacher
salariesand possibly provide more
funds for several state Institutions.

At least 23H million dollars
more per year apparently would
be needed to give teachersa pro-
posed $402 Increase.

Shivers hasn't said what kind of
tax he will propose, but several
considerations make natural gas a
highly probabletarget.

Signs pointing toward a natural
gas tax recommendation:

1. After the state's 1951 tax on
the gathering of gas was struck
down last week by the Supreme
Court, Shivers said his proposal
to the"Legislature will be for "re-
placement taxes."

that If the gathering tax were de

By

HowardLeads
Drilling Pace
Howard County showed a larg-

er increaso in the number or ro-
tary rigs operating than any oth-
er county In the Permian Basin
during the y period ending
Feb. 10.

Tho latest Red Roller Bit Com
pany survey,made,Available this
weekend, shows that the number
of rotarles turning in Howard in
creasedfrom 17 to 28. This is a
gain of nino projects, moro than
50 per cent

Crane County had the second
largest pickup with an Increaseof

Fisher Prospect

ShowsReef Oil
B. A. Duffy ot Abilene and Union

OH Company of California No. 1

Eddie Williams, West Fisher Coun
ty wildcat, 10 miles southwestof
Rotan found some free oil in a
drlllstem test In an unidentified

sand ' at 6,361-7- 3

feet.
The tool was open two hours.

Gas surfaced in eight minutes.
There was no?gaugeor estimate
of the gas volume.

Recovery"was 540 feetof 35 grav
ity oil and 60 feet of oil and gas
cut drilling mud. There were no
signs of formation water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 124 pounds. Shut-I-n bot-
tom hole pressureafter 30 minutes
was 1.765 pounds. Tho prospector
then deepenedto 6,562 feet in a
Strawn sand and ran a two hour
drlllstem test at 6,544-0- 2 feet

Recovery was 660 feet of drill
ing mud with no shows ot oil, gas
or water. Open flowing bottom
hole pressure was between 105
pounds and 330 pounds. Shutln bot-
tom hole pressureafter 30 minutes
was 455 pounds.

The prospectoris drilling deeper.
It is slated to go to
6,900 feet or a test of the Ellenbur-ge-r

at a lesser depth.
Location Is 660 feet from north

and west lines ot section 34. block
3, H&TC survey.The wildcat is ad
jacentto the village of Hobbs.

NortheastDawson
VentureTo Deepen

CascadePetroleumCompany No.
1 J. S. King, wildcat In North
Dawson County, was reported at
3,940 feet this weekend. Operator
was watting on cement to dry on
8Hth inch casing before drilling
plug to go deeper.

The prospector Is about four
miles south of O'Donnell on an 80
acre lease and Is slated for depth
of 11,000 feet. DrUlslte is C SW
NE, D&SE Survey.

clared invalid, ha stm would be
hopeful the state could find a le
gal way to tax long-lin- e transmis-
sion of gas.

3. In October, 1951, before the
gathering tax was Involved in law-
suit, Shivers warned the industry
it would be wise not to challenge
the levy.

He said if the pipeline companies
were smart they wouldn't file suit
because an aroused Legislature
might treat the gas Industry much
rougher next time than It did in
1951.

The pipelines promptly Ignored
the warning. A majority of the 28
companies that pipe gas out of
Texaspaid the gatheringtax under
protest and went to court

They won in district court, lost
In the 3rd Court pf Civil Appeals
and State SupremeCourt, but fi-

nally won where it counted most
in the highest court of the land.

... , ,

Court
. it

SolonsFaceJobOf Trying To
Pin TaxOn State'sExportGas

PUBLIC AUCTION

All Remaining Furniture In The

Old Courthouse Will Be Sold At

PUBLIC AUCTION
i

ft i
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23

AT 10 A. M.

The Commisioners

Pennsylvanlan

approximately

i

six rigs. Both Pecos and Reagan
counties added four each.

The entire Permian Basin boast
ed 483 rigs on Feb. 10 as compared
to tho 468 on Jan. 25. Last year's
count on Feb. 10 was 478, Indicat-
ing steady drilling activity.

Lea County, New Mexico, still
leads all counties in the overall
numberof rigs with 78 active units.
Andrews is second with 69 rigs,
The Spraberry Trend Area tell
from 20 to 17 on tho last tally.

The seven county area around
Big Spring picked up 11 rigs, ac-
cording to tho survey. The count
rose from 50 to 61. Howard Coito-t- y

Is again tho loader, with the
28 rigs being 14 more than the
second place county of Midland.

Local counties and the number
of rigs operating, with tho num-
ber listed in the Jan. 25 survey
In parentheses,follows:

Borden, 4 (3); Dawson, 8 (6);
Glasscock, 4 (4): Howard, 26 (17),
Martin, 3 (2): Midland, 12 (14);
and Mitchell, 8 (4).

Other Permian Basin counties
Includo Andrews. 69 ICM- - Cnrh.
ran, 1 (1); Coke, 21 (23): Crane,
27 (21): Chaves. 0 Ml? CrnnVtt
10 (12); Culberson, 1 (1); Eddy, 9
ibj; lector, 19 tzz; Gaines, 29
(28): Garza. 8 U): Hali 1 Ml?
Hockley. 7 (8): Kent. 11 (IM: Tj
76 (73); Lamb, 1 (0); Lubbock, 4
to; Loving, 4 (5); Nolan West, 2
(2).

PeCOS. 20 (18): Presidio. 1 Ml- -

Reagan,10 (4); Roosevelt. 1 (1);
Reeves, 2 (2); Schleicher,10 (14);
Scurry, 8 (8); Sutton, 10 (9); Tom
green. 4 (3): Tcrrv. 10 (91? TTn--
ton, 18 (19); Ward, 9 (9); Wink
ler, 6 ibj; Yoakum, 12 (10).

BassWill Address
Basin Meeting

MIDLAND. Feb. 20 A- - one
time tool dresser who became a
leadtnS lndenndentnrnrfirrar nrf
drilling contractor, Harry W. Bass
oi uauas, wm address Permian
Basin oil men nt Midland lnml,
as headof Texas' largestpetroleum
organization.

Bass. DresldenP nf th ty-- .

Oil & Gas Associa
tion, will be honored with a dinner
and reception at Midland Country
Club at 6 p.m. Hosts for the meet
ing wm dc it. E. Chiles. Jr., Mid-
land, association district nt,

and area directors.
Bass and a party of other Tex-

as officials and
staff will arrivo by plane shortly
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Oil

Announces Again
Ernest.O. Thompson announced
Saturday he will seek his fifth
elective term on the Texas Rail-
road Commission. Appointed by
RossSterling to fill the unexpired
term of Pat M. Neff In 1932,
Thompson has since been elected
four times. Now 61, he Is chair-
man of the commission and Is re-
gardedas oneof the world's fore-
most authorities on oil and gas
conservation.

Slight Upturn In
Activities Noted

DALLAS Feb. 19 A total ot
2,686 rigs were active In oilfields
of the United States and Canada
for the week of Feb. 15, 1954, ac-
cording to a report to American
Association ot Ollwell Drilling Con-
tractors byHughes Tool Company.
This compareswith 2,652 reported
a week ago, 2,651 a month ago,
and with 2,603 in the comparable
week of 1953. A comparison by
principal areas for the past two
Weeks includes West Texas-Ne-

Mexico with 456, an increase of
one for the week.

before noon Monday. Included
among those with Bass will be
Andrew M. Howsley. Albany, as
sociation general counsel, and
Charles E. Simons, Dallas, execu-
tive vice .president

Referring tn thn Kfntpwlrtn sHs
of meetingskicked off by the Mid- -
iana garnering, unties said. "Tex
as officials will have
a chanc.cto discuss with petroleum
Industry leaders from each area
both the Association program and
current industry problems.

Chiles has Indicated that grow-
ing tax problems will figure prom-
inently In Bass' talk.

Bass it th 14th nraeMant n Ik.
Texas Oil St Gas As
sociation, no Began hammering
cable tools In the Banner field in
1919, a distinct change from his
previous, ion as a si no..month
bank clerk in Oklahoma.

Within six years, Bass had form-
ed thefirm of Champlln & Bass as
an oil operator and drilling con-
tractor. In 1928 h nrlslnntod h

portable derrick, which is
suu in use. His Harry Bass Drill-
ing Comnanv nnpratit ia Mt..,
rigs on locations stretching from
me mo uranae to reace niver.
Alberta. Other business interests
wHfrh Tia nifid fn1i,t tu firnu..
Trend Gathering system. Trinity
" uqrporauon ana Goiiaa Cor-
poration. A lonntlmn nrnnnnnnt of
conservation, Basswas one of the
Ilrst to build a rvrllnir nlsnf In
Texas, a conservation operation in
the Lone Lake field. h w in.
strumental in developing the Se--
jiiu uciu as me iirst gas neiu ever
unitized on an acre-foo-t basis.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

o. h. McAllister
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalixingIn Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers Malntilners Shovels Scraptrs
Air Compressors Drag Unas

DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial er

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS-MARKET- ERS

GARNER McADAMS
Oil Field Contractor

ConcreteConstruction General LeaseMaintenance
.....' ' Spring, Texas

Dial 44751 Dial 1 3S Dial

ProspectsDim

For Building

New 'Big Inch'
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 U1

Prospects appear dim for con
struction by private industry ot.a
Gulf-Ea- st Coast"Rlnnf Tnh" .in--
line to carry natural gas in peace-
time but oil for Uncle Sam in
event of war.

Two meetings havo been held
recently between officials of the
Petroleum Administration for De-
fense (PAD) and a siven-ma-n gas
inaustry group appanted by the
PAD to studv thn ttrnnnol

"No cnnrltnlnn u-- nanhij -- t
me second meeting," a PAD offi-
cial said. "But the prospects for
private industry constructing a gi-

ant inch line for dual purposes
don't look; too bright. It seems
pretty much the cnrmnn rlnht
now that if the governmentis going
to push for Much a dual purposo
line, some government assistance
will be needed."

The Office of Defense Mobiliza-
tion (ODM) sometime ago asked
PAD to look Into tho possibilities
of getting additional pipeline ca
pacity, tor use in emergency,that
would handle million h..t.oil dally.

One suggestion was that the gas
Industry mleht h tntor.t.ri i.
building one'blgline or two smaller
imea irom me uuii coastarea to
the East Cnatt. with th M. ....t.
lines could move gas to the East
w peacetimeana do convertedfor
carrying oil if war came.

The idea is still being kicked
around. Gas Industry representa-
tives will return for another meet-
ing With PAD Officials enrlv In
March.

Some alternateplans also are re-
ported Under rilnilnn amnnn
them the possibility of converting
gastransmissionlines to petroleum
in time of rmeraenev tvttu nm
additions to boost capacity.

une suggestion along this line Is
Possible conversion nf the Hl Tnrh
pipeline, which runs from Texas to
uayonne. w.j. unginaiiy it was
an oil line. After World War II It
was sold for gas transmissionpur-
poses with a recapture clause.But
the capacity, PAD said, would not
reach the million barrel goal.T m

N. Luther Outpost
Shows No ReefYet

O'Neill. Zenhvr. Davis anA TTnnd
No. 1 I. H. Neff, project between
the North Luther (Canyon) Field
ana tne uceanic Field, was report-
ed drilling ahead at fl.tfs feet In
black shale this weekend,

oo tar mere nave neen no snows
of oil, and the reef had not been
picked up.

DrUlslte Is C NW SW, n.

T&P survey, about threa miles
south of Oceanic production and
about two miles west nf Tn.
thcr Canyon production.

First

U Big Spring fTeni)
2S I -

SecondEagerIn
LutherArea Fails,
AnotherTesting

The second edger to the Lutherly east of the discovery well, Tex--
SoutheastField ot Howard County
was phiggcd and abandoned this
weekend after a test ot the Siltiro-Dcvonl-

indicated that oil shows
were not sufficient for commercial
production.

Pluggedwas Texas Pacific Coal
and Oil No. 1 J. O. Haney, which
was ono location south and slight- -

Borden, Dawson

Get Wildcats
Area wildcat locations were

spottedthis weekend in Borden and
Dawson Counties.

The Borden exploration, about
2V, miles north of the Howard
County line, will be drilled by tho
Great Western Drilling Company
of Midland. It Is the No. IH. D.
Bcal.

Projecjed depth of tho prospec-
tor Is 8,500 feet, where operator
will test the Pennsylvanlan.DrUl-
slte is 6G0 from southeast and
southwest lines, T&P sur-
vey. Location is about 14 miles
due south of Gall In Central Bor-
den.

The other wildcat will aho
test the Pennsylvanlan,at a site
about four miles north ot Lamcsa.
It will be Texas Pacific Coal and
Oil, A. II. Rowan, C. L. Kowan
and Bowan OU Company No. 1 Ot-
to Dunlop.

The Dawson try will go down to
9,500 feet by rotary, and operations
are to start immediately. Drill-sit- e

is C60 from south and cast
lines, T&P survey.

National Supply Co.
HasOpenedOutlet
To Serve Vicinity

The National Supply Co. has
opened an oil field supply store
at 207 North Gregg to serve drill-
ers and producersIn the area. The
company has 27 other stores in
Texas and formerly had a house
nere. .

B. D. Pounds, formerly mana-
ger at Monahans, has1 been appoint-
ed managerof the store. It is un-
der tho supervision of C. P. Trip-llt- t,

manager ot tho Odessa dis-
trict.

The new store Is completely
stocked with machineryand equip-
ment items for operators in the
Big Spring and Coahoma fields.
In Toward, Borden and Mitchell
counties.

Herald. Sun., Feb, 21 IBM

as Pacific .No. A Tom Spencer.
Depth of the Nq. 1 Haney was

9,924 feet in lime and shale. Ac-

tual drlllslte was l.CDt.3 from north
and 2.641.9 from east lines,

T&P survey.
The ether project, abandoned last

week was the samefirm's No. 1--0

Tom Spencer,also cast of the dis-

covery wcM.
Observers are now of the opinion

that the field Is confined to a nar-
row north and south strip, with
possible oil bearing strata to the
west. Prospectof production east
of the wells now producing is not
too bright with the two failures in
that direction.

The two producers In the field
are in a direct northwest and
southeastline. Texas Pacific Coal
and OU No. 1 Little, which pro-
duced 548 barrels on potential
test, is about a mile north and
slightly west of the No. Spencer
with Initial potenUal of 428.47.

Tho only other project with
shows of oi) In the Slluro-Devon-t-

so far has been directly be-
tween the two producers. It Is Tex-
as Pacific Coal and Oil No. B

Spencer, which unloaded free oil
from the formation on tests.

The No. Spencer was being
rcacldlzed on perforations thla.
weekend for additional tests. Cas-
ing has been set and perforations
are between 9,896 and 9,926 feet.
Reacidizlng follows the washing of
perforations with 500 gallons of
mud acid only to swab out load
and residue and make a small
spray of oil.

Drlllslte of the No. B Spenctf
Is C SW SW, T&P survey.

A northwest edger to production
In the field Is now boring below
9.76G feet in time and chert. It Is
the same firm's No. A E. N.
Phlpps, C NE NE. T&P
survey. Outcome of this prospec-
tor should be known this week.

Lone Star Drilling Company'
No. 1 J. O, Haney, about a mile
southwest of the field, is now drill
ing at 8,038 feet in lime and shale.
Projected depth Is 10.500 feet.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Dial
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No, money "ain't hay" ... . but.somolimes you'd almost think Itway you have to fork It over" for this and that! However, If ySu JaS
manageto itash a littlq away in yoursavingsaccount,every pay-da-v vou'iiho surprisedathow it mounts up to importantfigures that reahy aln!tW'in man'slanguage.It's smartto makeany someof the moneyypu WOrk for

Nil (ioiui I Bank
In Big Spring



Big Spring Herald, Sub.,
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OPEN UNTIL
ICO MERCURY Moa--3

terey sport sedan.
Merc-O-Mal- lc drive. Beau-
tiful tones ot bittersweet
Inside and out Absolut
new car written guana
te? $2485

PONTIAC Sedan'52 Coupo. It has that
sensational dualdrive. Hy-

dramatic with more than
enough extras.It has that
showroom CIQ.Q
appearance,f Iw3
'51 MERCURY Custom

six passengerclub
coupe. Unmatched over-
drive performance.Not a
blemish Inside or outside.
Here's one the hardest to
please
will like. $1185

rri MERCURY Sport
a I . Sedan.Radio, heat-e-r.

High performance
overdrive, seatcovert, low
mileage. For the drive of
your life, drive
MER-- C11QC
CURY. iioa
'50 PLYMOUTH Se

dan. Here'sahand
some carthatreflects own
er pride $785and care.

ii'U:nnffnn

end
Steel

1537

Feb. 21, 1854 18

Stop Here

7:30
CO DUICK Special
94 coupe. Seatssix

comfortably. Original one

$1485

iCI PLYMOUTH Cran--
J I brook sedan. You

can't help get your
full dollars worth here.

So. $885

CA STUDEBAKER.
Radio, heaterauto--

matie transmission. A
smooth one that runs
good It's $785a honey.

M.O MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio, heat-

er with unmatched
performance and

economy, It's a top car
withplenty $78

MO OLDSMOBILE'y Convertible club
Black grain leather

Interior. Black top. An im-

maculate QRf

I A ML FORD sedan.Best
tW buy

In town. $295

$Cm

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO FOR SALE A1

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
1951 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 or sedan.

radio and heater. New tirei and
teat covers.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and
heater. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1948 PONTIAC sedan. HydramaTlc Radio
and Heater.A deancar throughout.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lots of
good transportation. See it before you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Good and clean. Color green.
1948, GMC PICKUP Vz ton. Color red.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldimoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third

WE DON'T CARE
Nope, don't make no difference what you're

looking for

WE GOT IT!
Oldsmobiles, Fords, Chevy's, Pontlacs, Mercurys,

Buicks and Cadllacs.

Besidesall this we "got ''em old and we got 'em
new. If you need wheels,we don't care what kind.
Come on in. We got 'em.

1QEO CADILLAC Fleetwood 605 Moor sedan. 23,000
l&Jm miles. One owner. eCQOTC

Cleanestin the; state. ..'. JJ"
IQfcO PONTIAC sedan. Plenty CfAQCI' nice. boy. Needsan owner. .... lt'JIQkl OLDSMOBILE 83 sedan.Straight shift.'' Clean and ready. A hot CTUOC

car? You be thejudge f 133
IQCf OLDSMOBILE 88. Black. Really a,7y little dream. You'll dream your getting, it

We'll dream we're . CTIOCgetting rid of it 31 173
10rQ MEnCURY Monterrey istOOOC'" sedan.Merc-O-Matl- c. pZa37d
10K O BUICK Special sedan. 4M r ft'? Straight shift ....(.,;..'.,.... $1573
1 0K"i' CHEVROLET Bel-Alr- e coupe. Sun Gold. PowerI7ij steering, Power J ClQRI?

Qiide. ... $ ....?..., p i Uv
lOCI BUICK sedan. It 1 1OC1731 straight shUt ....'. JIVD
1952JS'IS $1695
1ACO FOBD tedan. 4MOOCI73X straight shift .., r l373(
lOtZl BUICK Super G1A.IZ1731 convertiblecoupe. It03
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Jee Williameen, Sale Manager

403 Scurry Dial 54

FOR SALE '
Clothesline Poles made fe

efder
Hew UsettpifM

Structural
Water Well Casing

910 SPRING IRON
AND METAL

West 3rd Dial 4971

P.M.

but

over-
drive

'

coupe.

t

A 'U PONTIAC CWiftaln dilnxa --

door. 3 tent arar.HxdramaUe. radio

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU1

A eteart IMS Parian initin
$193. This is a bargain.

1952 Dodge pickup, n. You
can save money by buying this
atW95.

304 Scurry Dial 44266

ron 4AUE: ltjl n Pontlaa
aj.OOO actual mutt, vrj

clean. Sia at Thompaoa'a"M" Barr.
lea Station. Corner Ira and Btata,
1:M a.m. to S.OO p ra.

standsfor
outstanding

Used cars

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

C CHEVROLET Bel--3
I Air sedan.

Radio, heater,power glide,
powersteering,white side-wa-ll

tires. Two-ton- e green
and ivory finish. Thla car
is just like new. (Demon-
strator),

CO CHEVROLET u
sedan. This

one has lots of extras;
Color green over cream.
This is a new usedcar.

CO CHEVROLET 210'

33 sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, seat covers
and white sldewall tires.
Color ivory over blue. An
ideal car for you.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial

i PX mar
e "yr

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Pricedto Move
See Us Before Yd Buy

1952 STUDEBAKER. Re'e--

ional Delux. Starlight
coupo.Equippedwith over.
drive, neaterana scat cov-
ers. Low mileage.

1953 PONTIAC se
dan. Hydramatic, Power
Steering,radio andheater.
A beautiful two tone' fin
ish.

1950 lVJERCURY
Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and overdrive. For a
clean car this one is tops.

1949 PLYMOUTH or

sedan. Radio and heater.
A beautiful blue finish.
Priced to sell.

1949 PONTIAC se--
rlnn. Rnnlnnnrl with rarttn
and heater.A car that you
can oe proua ox.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain.
or sedan.Equipped

with Hydramatic and dual
range. Radio, under scat
heater, defrosters and seat
covers. Low mileage car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES IBBBBi SERVICE

a Ford Victoria $1285
'51 Commander .. $1160
'51 Commander

Convertible $ 885
'aChamplon .... $1085
'50 Land Cruiser - $ 895
'48 Chevrolet .... $ 550
'47 Ford $ 395
'43 Ford $ 250
'47 Dodge $ 245

COMMERCIALS
'51 Studebaker tt-to-n .. $ 685

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

jSmBZTmbTHp
Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

' Quality Body Ce.

Lamm Highway J
M m -tou re invitca

kf I SeeOur Cars-Compa- re

fLJr Them
And Price Them

We Will Not Be UnderSold

1Z O FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan.Very few'' miles. Two-to- ne finish, radio, heater, overdrive,
, seat covers, white sldewall tires, chrome wheels

and rear seatradio speaker.This is a new used
car.

JJZ y PLYMOUTH Deluxe 2Moor sedan, Equipmentra--
3a dlo, heaterandseatcovcrsl Low mileage. SHARP.

- ,

'CO CHEVROLET Club Coupe..Radlo andheater.Low
3 'mileage.SHARP. 1

IPO WILLYS tt-to- n heavy .duty pickup. Equipped
&Mm with overheadvalve engine, 4 wheel
" drive and heavyduty mud grip tires. C7Cft, Only 10.000 actual miles. SPECIAL..?' 3v

MAQ CHEVROLET BlaJk ileetllne sedan.Clean
' tO and original. i COA a?

Radio and heater 4... ?&
IFA CHEVROLET U-t- pickup. Radio, heater and
3w good rubber. Original finish like 4tAQC

new. Condition excellent ,.. f &

AQ FORD --ton pickup. Black, radio, beater and
tO heavy duty rubber, COOR

Extra special k ... fA73
pa CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan.Color black.
3vl Equippedwith radio, heaterand j CAT

almost new tires. GOOD J... Oi 3
PA FORD Custum seda,n.8 cylln- - CTC ftWW ders.Radio and heater ,... f ' SV

ICi FORD Deluxe 6 cylinder sedan. Radio
31 and heater. CtQEk

Low mileage and clean ,.,.,.,.,.., fiwy

Ljarcl

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
193 PLYMOUTH sedan

with heater. Color srov
1952 PLYMOUTH se-da-

Heater and color
'green.'

1919 DOJDGE sedan.Ra-,dl- o

andheater.Color grey.

1949 CHEVROLET se-
dan. Equippedwith only
heater.'Color black.

1948DODGE --door sedan.Ra
dio and heater.Color ma-
roon.

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion
sedan,Heater.Per-fe- et

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized.Dodge-Plymout- h

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial 44351

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS'

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$1100 per month. 1948 to 1950
Ford V--8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

2a W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

ANNOUNCING
JOHNNIE MEWORTH

Your Used Car Salesman
Is flow With

BUCKNER USED CARS
705 East 3rd. Dial

NOW HEAR THIS!
ALBERT PECTUS Invites all
to stop by and seehim at his

NEW LOCATION
202 BENTON St

Generator,starter, magneto
and motor repairing

4

Dial 89 or
ThanksTo Everyone

. ANNOUNCING
J. L. FARRIS

ExperiencedFactory Trained
Ford Mechanic
la Now With

EAKER GARAGE- -

1509 Gregg . Dial

DERINGTON
(3ARAGE

AUTO .PARTS,ArJD
MAcrmnt nnntr

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTTHFI
WHAT! Kw nd nitd Rtrltr

otTldtoa Motortjreui uU
WHKHl JCrtrr dj trom t: AM.
linmVt ima nrB m

WHO I Cftetl nilT(An Jt I

Mi. 7'Yr"
wail To nd bur tot bJirf

m9wrc7ClB via DIQJClfl
la town:

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
CALLED UTETTNO
Blc eprlnc Cbaptar No.

j njkM Honaarirabnurr 21. a nn.
Work la Rojal Art Da--a.J. O. TBompion. rfJP.

Errta Danlala. Bis.
BTATED UEETIlfOp. P. O. saxa. Lodga Wo.
IStA. and anrf Jth YS.-- --iV day nubia, t:oa p.ra,
Crawford UoUL

w. c. naisdala. BUI.
R. L. Haatn. Bas.

STATED UEBTXNO
BUkad PUlna Lodfa No.
MS A.I" and AM. artry
2nd and 4U Tburadarm DUbt 1:30 p--

J. A. Uacta, W.U.
Errln Danlil, Bo

REGULAR MEETIJta
BRT, lit Batardar. 4:00

fjRW P.B. 3rd. Bandar. S.OO
p.m.

C H. Farquaar, Pria.
Albert Bmltn. Bee.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

111
WMMBMal

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment-Part-s

tt Strvic
DRIVER TRUCk

1 IMP. CO.
sWvPWMI V TI JHWeiT

Dtel 44214

m Road

TKAK.WH eBJ

ON ALL USED TRAILERS
Setaefolng far lesetaaahalf tte

BMuat they were trade 'ia for,

THIS SALE LASTS UNTIL MARCH 1st
We learned22 yearsago, paymentson a trailer areworth twice
as much as giving the money iwigr for rent

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorise Spartam dealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST rXDRUMlT UUtt foot b
toot as ra. HIH Woa. IHU
HUL
LOST OH trartd. a nml U1111
lrm a lam la tat Lera nut.but. cteu Eamnton. oui yam or

LOST. R12) Bo&l aockar Spulol.
cand Puicbo. alio blond itmalo
rtktn((i n&md SUas ToL Dll-- fin. niTin.
BUSINESS OPP. ,'

BORAXO
SOAP PRODUCTS
RaUablo iriea "ia larrlflo Barasa
BoapDtiptaitr ataouat la thla coaa--
j. Tnia otumtit caa

ba esaratadan nan or full ttma baa--
la. Iranadlatataeoma. Quallflad par-a-

will hara opportunity to aara
M.OM and ap raarlr. Small tSTtit-mt- at

et am rasalrad for laraatorr.
Wrlta tlrlnt pboaa anrnbar fat par.
ddu Kimaw aoon la ttst ;.

Baparlor DUUfaaUaf Corporation,
lUO-lit- Stratt DtnTir. Colorado.
FOR 8AUB. Pola Una inaatrleal Com-tan- r,

toraplita with tqulpraaat,
laiaranea and wartbouit. 1M

feat br W faat warabonta yard and
11 br IS warthouaa. S trucka. S pick-
up and all toola. Datlnaia la folnt
at prtiaat 8ta Jack D. DatU, B01

i. OoldimlUv. Tataa.

$300.00 Monthly
Spqretime

RaUabla man or veraaats ratm
and eolltet montr from t eanl BtOH
ORADX WOT lACHlHTS IK THM
AREA AND BORROOKD1NO TERRI--
TORT. To noallfr roa tasit hara car,
rtraraneaa ana looo caao. iramaaiaia--j

arallabla. Darottnt a fa boora
of Toar iparttlma to tha bailnen
roa aboold aarn up ta Up par
month, with pottlbUlty of UUat orir
fall Umi. Incoma tnertaitnt aceord-lntl-r.

If ra ara praparad'toatari
ImmtdlaUlr, wrlta for parional

tneiodtni phona ta applica-
tion. Box la tara of Tha Ilir-ai- d.

.

MAJOR COMPANY

STATION

Sell At Invoice

SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE

401 West 3rd

" I Am Moving To

Another Location.

RETTAIL ACCOUNTS

NOT VENDING

Car owner to servicelocal ac
counts. Parttime,no over-hea-d,

no aelling. Immediate Income,
Qualified personcan make op
to $300 monthly. Small invest
ment of 850 required for In
ventory, write, giving phone
for personal Interview. .Box B--
309 in care of The Herald.

OOOD EXTRA INCOME FOR UAN
UK VTUMAH WITH SOME SPARETram

iRlftt hira to your owa community,
rXtti taVaa Ammtmm aa a mm

portanlty that la aoasd andprenubla.
Oant room radio aad TV aataara ta
ba inataUad la ifftral motala aad
botali In tela rlctaliy. Local factory
aothorlxadautrlbntor amntia for lo.
catlona and butaUatlon 11 yoa can

waak ta maka collietlona rott can.
by lariiUnc 890,and up, maka a
(ood return on your moniy. No

aiadad. If yoa hararood Ml- -
rrcnaii ana nnanciai reiponauouy.
you caa own and oparata thla bail-na-

Wrlta for lntartlaw wlta local
dlitrlbutor tlTlnr addrci and pnona
number lo llotal Radio Manutactur-ar- a,

las-- 1040 Wilt Fort et, DiUolt
SJ. Mlchlfan. -

BUSINESSSERVICES D
INCOME TAX lirrlei; flaaaclal
aUtaminta; altar ! P-- Dial

ii a MePHERSON Pumptof Sirrlca.
BapUo Taaka; Waah Racka. 411 Watt
3rd. Dial aJU or mint, vwn.
BOOSXEEPINO aad COMX TAX

BEHYICB
Ult B BTCAUOMS

Dial 4411

EXTERMINATORS' Di
TERunxsr call or writ Wiira
Eitarmlaattng Company for rraa ta--
I paction mi win ati. u, aaa i
Silo. Tiraa. phona .

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING.
Covers end Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East 2nd Dial 34176

HOME CLEANERS DI
FURNITURE, RUOB, tlaanad. ra--
rlrid 8. J. Dora-cliasa-

Dial at DM
llth Plata.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIB

TARD WORK. Plovlnt. lITIttn. top
oil aandy loam aadlirUttair suaaa.

Dial Joa Oran.
fOR BULLDOZER
'sod GRADERS
PlusKnew Hew

cm
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
316 Gelled

Dial 4451 Nlgkta

Servient
24 Hour Wrtcktr Servict

r t PtrONI

H. V. (Ptt) Hunceck Gulf S4vrvkt
511 E. 34

1 Kvnsie7PlV AJ

LOOK!
AT- - THE NEW PRICE

TAGS

BUSINESSSERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10
WE HAUL lood dirt and ftrUlraar.
AUa da yard work. Dial SOWS,

LOCAL RAUUNO. Reaaonabl ratal.
E. O. Varna, dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseFor Sals
Dial 90S Ilardlns

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PLUMBERS D13
CLYDE OOCS3URX StpUa Taaka
and walk rackll Ttevan aslppad.
StM Blnm. Baa Aatalo. Fhona jtx
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI3

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennasfrom ...... $10.85 up.

Temposlipup towers, 30 and40--
fOOt, 918.50 and 123.50

Rotator-s-
Trio and Alliance .... 84453

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

TV Installations
Midland Special
523.93 Installed

All Channel Special
40-fo- Slipup. Rotor. Flnco

Atennan installed 8139.50

KEN SCIIDDER'S
Household EquipmentCo.

209 W. 4th
Dial or 44335

. SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
TELEVISION SERVICE

Quality antennaInstallation at
1 reasonablerates. Specialist in
I custom television lnitallaUnn.

AU sizes picture tubes Install--1
ca.

Servicecalls t4-5-
0

303--A East3rd
Dial or

T. V. SERVICE
30 foot telecopeT. V. pole with I

uu cupping l3J9i
Two stAck eonnecal antenna

3114)3

21 Television setaUHF andVHF. All parts guaranteed---
3229.95

WIU Take Trade In

WESTERN T
AUTO STORE

208 Mala Dial 44S41

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED I OOOD aaabanlo. Fordaiparline aieiiiary. Pboaa 1ST. Mr,
.uwsu etarunt aaowr Company,
Bwrung city. Taxaa.

HELP WANTED.Female E2

EXTRA
SALESLADIES

NEEDED

Apply-I- Person

Between 9:00 and
11:00 A. M.

J. C. PENNEY

COMPANY
WANTEDS a OR 3 waXraaai. Dial

WAMTSS3: ZXPBSIBCKCKI vaMrill.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
8. MO DAILY, BU lnmtnoua

nama plataa.Write Riitii Com mot.
AUlabora. Maaa. Trim ud.u a."" "UHa.

WANTED: PIANIST tar BtothamDaaca stadia, part ttaHI taoafaay;
DU14-ST- Mra. Bollaa.
SALESMEN, AOENTS

yubjact ta mOHary aarttca tor food
Raalila baaiaaaaaaarby. atopivoxk-la- c.

tor ethara. Ba your .own boaa,
Oood proBU. If lataraMad. wrUa at
oaca. ltavlalsh's Saet, TZB-HX-

Mamahla. Tina.
POSITION WANTED, P. 'M
RPXHrnBREO NDRSE WM et tor
3 aatlasu hi har hoaia. Dial
or apply fll Buaaak.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES fc ART OOQ4H HI
LAMP PARTS aaa eoaaacitoaa.Tha
Art aaap itw aaaBraac. Dial mia.
CHILD CARE HI
Mat DAT. KBUH WnaHglm Placa

IV

BUSINESSOPP. C

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Opportunityfor reliable-- maa or
to owa and lull or spareetme route H Anteeaatte Ke
chines la your locality, dlspessing fast ttt&ng lunftiUsKst
HERSIEYS, WANTEnS PEANUTS, WBiaLETS QUMS, Al

IHXED' NOTS, CAMEL CTaARETTES iBtt ee
BRAND NEW machineby one

manufacturers.Featuring an entirely new sad dttfartat Meet

Which has recently ptored sensationalla the EastBueteeeslet;

UP for you; only supervisionneeded.No selling. Agvatot eeeea
UaL 100 machines, earn up to 0200 permonth, RequiresJrsae
8750 to $250cashnow, honestyand auto.Win financea4dttiea

al expansion.Want party capableof earning $8,000 to H5,8M

yearly. For detailed information and local Interview, write of
wire District Supervisor,

Box B-3- in caro of The Herald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARS H3

una HCBBXLIS Itanan. Opaa
Mondar thronfh Batardar, iandara
atur C.M pa. Dial oi TOIVa Ka
uri.
HELEN WILUAUB dtrtarttn.
noma au oar papna. nil iCala. xnu
Mm,
DAT AND nlint aaraanr. Bpaclal
ratal. JIM Kolan. Dial 4MS.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
MISCELLANEOUS IRONDtO don
qulcklx. Mra Joa Barbaa, ISOS Jan-alns-a.

DUl
Wabhino AND bonissraaUd. Dial

jv. looa wm ihi.
iRONma done, oaick meuni air--
flea. 3101 nnnnala. Dial

THAMES LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

Open 7:00 a.m. Close 6:00 pjb.
1105 Owens Dial

buookshieiiLaundry
too Par Cant Soft WaUr
Wat watn Ronttt Dry

Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASIIATERIA
1M par cant iOft watar. Wit waatt
and nolt dry.

hi apcraciaia roar rataiaia.
, 1203 Donley

DAVE-- B LAUNDRY. Wat waah. flaft
art, hilp ulL. Open. S:N to S.OO,

fit Eatt 4th.

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up andDelivery
Open6.00 a.m. to 7:30 pjn.

801 LamesaHwy. Dial
WASKDCO WANTED. Xaaaonabla
pneia. pui hi Aiyiora.

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Carr
ROHERTSON'S HELP YOUR

SELF LAUNDRY
303 Notrh Gregg Dial

SEWINO m
RAVF. AT BROWN'S
Companion Prints and Solid!

SKyta Prints. lade by
Wamtutta.
Featherllne 45 Inches wide.
Lady ace 100?6 nylon 43
maresmat.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala
ALL KINDS ot liwinr and altara.
uoaa. ura. Tlppia. S9T Will flh,
U1M Ut.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonholia, caririd biUa, buttoaa;
nap button! la purl and colon,
MRS PERRY PETERSON

Wilt Tta Dial 5M

BEWntO AKD altaraUoaa. Mra.
CharchwaU: Til Ronatla. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AMD ETE-LET- S.

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
DUTTONS. RIIINSTONE BOTTOMS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, macbioa qollU
tat and nphoUtary. Work ruarantaad.
oi Northviit 11th. Dial

BELTS. BUTTONB. bnttcaholia. Lo.
uira coimiuca.dui - toi, vm Baa--
ton. Mra. crockir.

MISCELLANEOUS H7
STUDIO aiBL eofmiUea. aaa Mra.
Edfar Johaaoaon Tbaradiaya, ta Blc
Bprlar. ear Moruiwiit nut. Addrca
rocu I. Acxariy. Tim.
HOOVER UMlomMS for tha bait
quality la unlformi, la nylon, aacron,
orlon and poplin matarlau. for wait-rui-

baanty oparatora,narati. din.
Ul anutxnu. witta to EUB ownu,
Lolhir, Tixai.
ARTIST UATERIALB. Tba Art Shop,
inn ana urcrc. uii iuu.
LDZnCRS PtNB coitniUei. Dial TlS.
to Eaat ma. odaaia noma.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
wi frrocK comaUte Maa wood i

alTaniiid iUiI vatar taaka. rid.
aral Tank Company, too, DM1 ti

or

GRAIN, HAY, PEED Jl
TRY OUR LIVESTOCK

& POULTRY FEED
StartlnK. growing an IylBg
mash.U proteia.

PRINT BAGS $4.75
Grinding and mjxlag

K. B. FEED STORE
OU M1U Illgkway Dial 4314

RANCHMEN
ThedroughtratoeaAlfalfa say
U tUU in effect Contactuefee
year requIremeBts.

. We Abo Carry
BONS MEAL) SALT. AND

Varieuakiada of feed.

Telephone us LD 7, or
, write, P.p. box w
HEfD BROS, CORP,
' El Paso,Texas

HI ."'"- - ' Usee Car Let- - 4Ht et Jhmn sSTL HW h PJaoa.
HwT.WW.IrtAsJ

FOn SALE by owner: IHt Chetro-ut
BOLLBWa KUHSftllT. 1JB pw day.

Dial Dial M RoaamaaCdoor. Oood condition. Priced to GtfRettUrtj!Mil. at at 1MJ BuaceU or dial W4U. abgataa at aty kaaaa.

tl

ai---- J'-

BUSINESS Off,

operate

MOND3,

woman dealrisf a screi

of the nation'soldest sadlargest

PolWeal
Announcements
Taa ITartM la knAerttad ta aa.

aooaca taa lonowtet eaadUaalaatat
eablla ofnoa anajict to tha Vtraua prliaaTT et AVst, UM,

Tar Jaffa, lit Btotrfati '
CBAKLDB BULUVAM

Dlatrtat Altaraaai
ELTON OILLILAND '

Far DUlri.l Clarkr
OEOROE C CROATS

Far Canlr 'aftn. n. wEAvxst
Var Caualr Cltrki

PAUUNB) B. PITTT
Fat CasutT Taa Aaaaaaar CMkafftt

VIOLA bortox Roantsow
Wr Cawalr Traaaarari

rRANCES OLENIf
Tar Caaala AUaraart

BARTiUR Booaxn
Far Cauatr CaaiBiiiiiaaar, Fat f, a

RALPU PROCTORp. o. nnoirxa
Far Caaaly, CaMliatar,Frt. Ra.

PETB THOUAS
O. ML (Bad) GILLIAM

Far Caaalr CaatmlMlaaar,FraaaaafI
ARTHUR J. BTALLWOS

Far Caaaly CamaUaataairrat. Ha.
RALPH J, NEXUt
EARL IIULL .
LELAND WALLACa
w. n. pucsxrr

Far Caaatr aarTtyart
RALPH BAKER

JaiUaa t Paaaa.r.L tfa, X, Ft ffa, ,
nOT CBRIXrt

Fr Caartaala, rat Ha. t
W. O LEONARD
C. M. WILSXRSOH

MERCHANDISE
BU1LDINO MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen t A 05Door , r "a

34x6-8--1 4 Gam
Slab Door CIO'OK
with Light r'ly.yo
Outside paint; r qp
white, gallon .,.. jCtjO
2x1 No. 4 Fir fa8 through 20 3 O.OU

White, pin $10.00
1X12N0..2 ttionvWhite pine PwVa Plywood 'ft aioIGood one side .k.. r . id
rjcoA tWosldea ... 0.32

IgmwJ -- -
iron

f.J-f- ?

Crt(20 gauge) 7 to 12 t .oU
FREE DEUVERY ,

man D4ni
ATTENTION

J BUILDIRS
Wrecking 5 Cowitr

DOORS, WINDOW!,
PLUMBING FIXTURES

2x4's 2xf3'j2xlg
2zlO'-lz- S Shaftap

Red Buildbaf .StOM

used.'brick
$15 per 1000
Salesman a premleee

7 days a week

B. T. Wright '
Lumber And

Wrecking-Co- .

Old County CourBMsee
DiU

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

8
rtfeetsd
feet eeeeeeeee) $4.95

2x4
8 feet eat $5,95
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir $6.95
Asbestos aldiag
(sub sjrade) , $6.5
CedarShlaUe
(red label) ...... $7.50
Corrugated Irea
( gauge) C feet $8.95through 12 feet ..

units
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 wtadew
uaHs ..,., $7.95

$8.09
easnsBtr'v 49 spbtB

seenfc& mK $775
VEAZEY

Cash Liimbtr
COMPAWY

LUMOCat- - SNTMR
Pk.4-7-1 Ptu4KS

"efc AWt tm wfPfaaejsJ taknsjHpij;

04, PETSaTfre: i9
mam swa

; A pat taa I
apr Nt SMahway. D

lAmmm PO aata.Mai 5l7a7
Aaraaa.

TPtOPSCAL

sasagaiJPSjB
BA41T PABukBtaSCBa . sVaw
iavJv' QJb T

TaVkaaaaaaaaaBaapillJPlJIK
JWsWe . H

i

IL
t

M
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14 WLg Spring (Texts)

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

S ALE!
BEDROOM

Reg.

4 PieceMahogany $225.00

3 PieceGrey Walnut $225.00

Twin Bed Suite, Modern Maple $275.00

Blond Oak Ranch Style
3 piece doubledresser,
bar bed, nite stand $250.95

Solid Cherry French Provincial $325.00

4 PieceHeywood Wakefield $495.00

PLATFORM ROCKERS $ 55.00

1 Hutch Cabinet $ 42.75

2 Place Sette. With Matching
Chair, for Office or Den $129.95

Sofa Sleepers $220.00

Sofa, Club Chair, Ottoman
Early American $395.00

2 Piece FrenchProvincial $365.00

Sofa Bed $109.50

Platform Rockers $ 79.95

25 Discount On All Tables, Occassional Chairs
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
& FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Hot Point automaticwasherex-

cellent condition. Like fcew.
$19.50. W1U take trade In.

COMPLETE GROUP
SPECIAL

All new, brandnamemerchan-
dise. For as little as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This You Buy

203 Runnels Dial 17901

TELEVISION

SALES SERVICE

HOFFMAN

RCA VICTOR
HA0LICRAFTER

COLEMAN
Heating

Air Conditioning

F.H.A. Remodeling Loan

Available.
Magic Chef Ranges

Gas or Electric.

Rervel Refrigerators

Gas or Electric

Blackstone Automatic
Washer and Dryer

LM.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200, $10.00 down puts a
XV In your home.

Firestone,TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.
17-ln- Power packedseta with'
black picture tubs as low as
$179.85,
17-ln- Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest in table
modelsand console models.
We serviceand Install

FIRESTONE
' STORES

SOT gait 3rd. Dial
OOD Vita lata model Cectrolux

?v ''"F"1 "" anaenmtnu.iTtUkar Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Single' dresserwith mirror and
twin bedmaple.. . A real val--

. t"' 39-9-

JTourJ chrome chairs. AH four
ef ((iit.f((.MM $19.95

living room suite. Good
., sound rarao $15.00

chrome dinette suite.
' Like new $69.95

Cd ItouseLcttAtf

't-fi-jZ

J,9"' ..stop
AHi APPLIANCES

Herald,.Sun., Feb. 21, 1054

Pine

Before

SPECIALS

Now

$159.93

$175.00

$195.00

$195.00

$259.93

$395.00

$ 39.95

$ 29.93

$ 89.95

$169.95

$325.00

$275.00

$ 79.95

$ 59.95

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GUARANTEED
REFRIGERATORS

1 8 foot Kelvlnator Refrig-
erator. 18 months old.
Across top freezer. New
price $349.95. Now .. $139.95
2 7 foot Kelvlnator Refrig-
erators. Completely refln-Ishe-d.

$8995. $9955
7 foot Norge refrigerator.
Very nice $13955
New 6 piece dlnctt suite
$119.95.

Apartment Ranges $2955.
$4955. $6995
1 1953 Model Kelvlnator
refrigerator. New price
$369.95. Full warranty.
Now $29995
1 Square tub Maytag com-
pletely reflnlshed with
pump. Full warranty.
Only S13995
1 SquareAluminum tub
Maytag washer. The type

lf laundriesuse.
Full year warranty.
Only $9995
1 Round tub Maytag. Com-
pletely rebuilt: Only $59.50
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.

Salesand Service.
TERMS As low as $5.00 per

' 'month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Linoleum rug. 69 cents a yard.
Inlaid. $1.50 a yard. Water hose
at any price. '

P. Y TATK
1004 West 3rd Dial

PAY1NO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We wlU try to deal your way"
Buy-S-ell or Trade

J. B. itOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
New and Used Automatic

Ke?.... $199.95
Used Console

Phonograph $07.75
New WesUnghouse Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-I-n &C ffAllowance plU.UU

Down
Newir
WesUnghouse 5 qq

Down
100 Trade-I-n

BS... $1.00
GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE
Dial

'air
conditioner
Now Is the time to think
about your air condition-
er. Look it over. We can
help you. We have a spe-
cial paint for your air con-
ditioner. Repair, Repaint
and Repad,

Come See Us.

R&H Hardware
Bg Spring's Finest

504 johnon Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MERCHANDISE' K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
OOOD rnrotDMRE refrigerator and
furniture. 107 East etti. 8.W .m to
1:10 n.m.

MOST FOR YOUR

MONEY
Tour, mattress converted into
lnnersprlngfor $1955up.

Cotton Mattress,rebuilt
$8.50 up.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

AS USUAL
Wheat FurnUurc can saveyou
money on any piece of house-
hold furniture that you might
want Doth new and used.

LOOK!
Rock Maple bed. Suits Bar
Bed and dresser . $89.95-$9- 8 00
New furnlturo coming in ev-
ery day.
9x12 rugs . ... $59 95 to $69.95

USED FURNITURE? BILL
HAS IT.

And Priced Right
504 West 3rd.

We Buy SeU Trade

nuhsas
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR RENT
New Baldwin Acrosonlc pianos.
Limited number, only 60 day
opUon to buy.

ADAIR
MUSIC COMPANY

Dial

NURSERV PLANTS K6

CHINESE ELM TREES
Order now for next week'sde-
livery.

K. B. FEED STORE
Dial

PANSIES-VERnENA-S - carnation
npdragon. strawberries- Shastadslilrtana geranium In bloom Bprlni HillWnriery 3oa gouth Scurry

SPORTING GOOD'S K8

OutboardMotor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now, price $167 00.
Just $10 holds It for you until
May 15th. Pay balanceor ask
about Terms when you pick it
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd. Dial
MISCELLANEOUS K11

mlt Welder DUck and Deefcer Yalr' nl reieater.DUI ct-c-UPari.
FOR SALE: Oaragt door 12 windowpine 'Dil after J.00 p n ortee 1103 Mt Vernon .
WATK1NS PRODUCTS told at IMM
Oregg Dial tor fret dsllrerr.
FOR SALE Good new and uted radi-ator (or all cart and trucks and on
field equipment Satisfaction futran-tee- d

Peurlfoj Radiator Company.solgut Third
HOBBY CRAFT luppllei The ArtBhop. ITta and Qrcgg. Dial
USED RECORDS 21 ccntt at the

rd Bhop. ail Main Dial
FOR BALE: Two tlfht fool glutahow caiei n. U Ralnbolt or The
Waion WheeL

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent IMS 11th Place.
Dial 1 1024

FOR RENT Oaratt bedroom Snow-e-r
bath Bllla paid Gentlemen ed

Dial
PRIVATE BEDROOM with bath On
but line In 11th Place Shopping dls-trl-ct

Dial or
BEDROOU CLOSE In Adjoining
bath OuUlde entrance In home ofelderly couple 13 50 per week. 404
Dougia

BEDROOU FOR Rent. PrlTatt
108 South Nolan Dial

QUIET. COMFORTABLE room Prl-va-

entrance lnnersprlng mattrtit.
3107 Scurry Dial

SOUTHEAST BEDROOU, adjoin
bath 1000 Mala.
NICE CLEAN bedroom with prlratt
bath King Apartments. 304 Johnton
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, prt-Ta-

outside entrance, 1800 Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ad,
quatt parking apact. Near but Una
and cafe. ItOl Scurry Dial 4144.
FURNISHED BEDROOMS PrlTatt
bath All bUls paid 110 00 ptr week.
Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate Prlratt
bath Downtown Motor Courts. 304
Orgg Dial
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Connecting
bath Prlratt ' entraaet. 804 Bcurry.
Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prt-va- tt

cntranct Close In. S10 Runntla.
Dial i-- or
LAROE BEDROOM. PrlTatt ntranr.
Only a share bath 17 ptr week. tOl
Johnson.Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Ill N. Scarry.
Mrs. Jt, E. Twllley.
ROOM AND btard; family atria
meals: nlct clean room .Men only.
Dial 81,0 Johnson.
noOM and board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Scurry Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE ROOM furnUhed apartment
for coopje only. Dial or
1 ROOM FURNISHED upstair apart,
ment. BUla paid. 133.00. Dial
704 OoUad.

1 ROOM AND bath furnished apart-tnt-nt

for rent. Alto Oarage. lot
East 11th. j
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with
bath. With furnace heat Coup, only.
Prlratt tntrance." 604 Runnel. Dial

NEWLY DECORATED fur
nuhed apartment. DtUlUei paid. Dial

or j ,

KURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bill
paid. Ill to ptr week--. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month Two-utilitie- s patii
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45 .

""""

&&i

"... I took your suggestion,
Ed, and used a Herald Want
Ad thanks a mllllonl"

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
a ROOM FURNlinED apartment.
Bill paid Dial or 4011.

f.0?..? rOM downstair apartment.
All bill paid. Couplt only. 1113 Main.

1 LAROE ROOM and bathfurnishedapartment with laragt Dial
MODERN 1 ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Inquire 301 West 11th (rear).
Mrs Ptrnett. ,

FURNISHED APARTMENT. roomt
and bath. 100 OoUad.

OARAOE APARTMENT, a room and
bath , 103 East th Dial
1 AND furnished apartment.
Bills paid. Dili Court Dial

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartment UtlllUe paid.
Prlratt hatha. Monthly or weekly
rates King Apartment. 104 Johnson.
CUSTOM PICTURE framing. Of r 104
pattern to choose from. The Art
Shop. .17th and Ortgg. Dial
S AND furnished apart.menu UUIltle paid.
Prlratt bath. E. L Tate Plumbing
Supply, a mile West Highway 80

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Ner Webb Air Fore Bait on West
Highway 10 Desirable apart-
ment Frtgldatrt Tub and ahower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates, are right

FURNISHED and bath. 141

DUI
W,t"r PaW Ccaflt 0BlJ.

FURNISHED apartment. PrW- ..- -., .s'uirr. C.OIS in. isuiayaid. w sua. kjimi 4S2,

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartment.

Newly papered and painted Inside.Very reasonableto permanent party.
Clrdt Dooly. 301 Creltaton. Dial4430.
NICE LAROE unfurnished apartment
at 1401 Main. Bet or caU Mr. BUI
Eterett Dial 4110 after 4 30

LAROE duplet apartment.
Nawly redecorated Bills Paid. 4C1
Northwest 1th Dial 4137

DUPLEX New. modern
and clean Near schools. 4 closets
gentrallied heating. Priced reduced

4113
1 DUPLEX APARTMENTS at TO
Douglas and bath South side
hat storare room Oarage for both
etdee Dial or apply loot Lan-
caster

FURNISHED HOUSE L5
a ROOM FURNISHED house. AU
bUls paid Dial
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM houst. 601
East 13th Dial
1 ROOM FURNISHED houst BUls
paid 1308 Johnsonor 101 Main. Dial

FOR RENT. 3 bedroom nicely
houst Located In restricted

area Dial
MODERN furnished houst.
101 East 17th. Dial
ATTRACnVELT FURNISHED

home. WlU bt shown Saturday
and Sunday only. 1803 Main Street.

AND bath. Furnished. Air
conditioned Bills paid. Conrttent lo
tatlon. 1400 Scurry.'
NEWLY RECONDITIONED furnished

and bath house Vaughn'a
VUlage. West Highway 10. Dial 4371

FURNISHED houst for rent.
Bills paid 401 North Scurry.

FURNISHED house.703 East
13th. Apply till East 14th

DUI

',

UNFUHNUHEO HOU8M L
UNFURNISHED house,

with bath. Very nlct. Bet after 1
pin, 1104 Settle.

AND bath. Unfurnished.
Couple. Apply 1107 Worth Bcurry.

FOR RENT
duplexes.Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall ,
furnace. $60 per month. Nlct
location.

A. M. SUIUVAN
1407 Greu St.

Plat lies. .
MISC. FOR REM L7
TWO WAREHOUSE!!. ,CmtBt noor.
Ha electricity, ga and water. Near
busmen district. Dial or 4181.
FOR LEASE: tURtO ft, brick kntld-In-g.

Located on East Highway M.
Plenty of parking pact ta front ejf
building Dial 4031.
WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rent: boast with
fenced back. yard. Clot to chooL
Dial 4141.
WANTED TO RENT. By rtipontlbla
traitnue men. 1 bedroom noma with
modern cpnrenleneee.In good neigh-
borhood. Contact J. V. Ortgory. Man-
ager McCrory Store Ine Dial
before S 30 p m

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE. Building to bt moted.
Booth West corner tth and San
Jacinto to bt moved off lot and con-
crete foundation left at 1. Send btst
bid to owner. Box 317, Ablltnt,
Text.
FOR LEASE Mercantile Bunding ta
Lancaster. It. B. Reagan. 307 Welt
tth Btreet

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

'
FOR SALE

Business building for sale.
Good location.

LET ME SHOW YOU

SEC

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Dial

or 110 Runnels, Dial

HOME FOR sale All redecorated In-
side 1 room and bath. Nlct floor
?lan A real buy Bee from to

p m Sunday at 1003 Blue Bonneft
or call after or day.

FOR SALE
Vt acreof land. 3V4 large rooms
and tub bath.Completely furn-
ished. Will sell with or without
furniture. Small down payment
Balancelike rent

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
FOR BALE by owner
frame. Vt year old. Near V A. Hos-
pital. Corner Ryan and Pennsylvania.
Open for Inspectiont 00 a m. to 1 00
pra. If Interested, dial 4111. 4383
after 109 pn.
FOR BALE 3 bedroom homt. Bman
down payment. Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

DUI 48014117
S, apartment.Oood buy. data
In. aood paying business la conntt-tlo- n.

Horn on Caylor Drlra.
Small O. I equity on Stadium.
Small O 1 equity on Rldga Rd.

Washington Place.
ParkhUl. carpeted.

Duplex In Edwards Hetghtt.
Business building close la on popular
corner Oood buy.
Oood basinet locaUon. Close fa on
East and.

horat with i hatha, ntar
Junior CoUegt

Close In Income In rear.
Parkhm.

Corner lot. South tldt 83000.
Brick bom Washington Plact,

SLAUGHTER'S
Large house. H acre, 1473.
Lott on tth ttreet.
Business property on Oregg.

nouse. Mi acre. 81300
Large houst. Vt acrt. 14310
Very large Completely fur-
nished. Nice yard a loU ISJOO.
All these outside city limits
1305 Gregg Dial

RANCH STYLE HOMES
To Be Built In DouglassSubdivision

100 G.I. LOANS

2 and 3 BEDROOMS
Plan Your Own Home.

More Floor Space For Less Money.

Restricted Area
800 Foot Floor Space Or More

Utilities- - Available

Local Contractor, Guy Simmons

Dial 44861

See

MARIE ROWLAND, REALTOR
107 West 21st Dial

12 BEAUTIFUL

2 AND

G. 1. HOMES
To Be Built On Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
Ranging In Price From $8,750--to $10,250

$50.00 DEPOSIT
a N .iaral ar 1UUU4 TfttSttrkt Owlet .f Ctlert
aj Tcitort ktk4-.- a tntmtl' tall a) T an! Bbtartr

net with rataalca caalatt ttptf) KamWUg jftr TTataltg UacUae
) Deatle Stakt 0 Dttr Chlatea

8) Oia SUk Daara ' BaUt-a-p ef
0 Tea.Uaa Bllaaa 0 Brick Triaa , -

g) Hardwetd FUtra a Oarttt
STeitat Wn

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson,McCleskey
Realters

709 Main Dial 01 er

WAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ANDERSON UEAL
,ECTATE EXCHANGE
1710 Scurry DJal

i!!J ofi)om, Ntar cottage. 1bth. rrattlcaUy new. 11S.800.
tH,,rS2.m,"a " ooalne.t dl.

ntT ,lf, 1"1 ,or,, ''"
hw'Sk.0-- ta wn,f u,tril- -

idrhgrrl,m?.oUH.!o...
rattTlS'te tlUa' aW"b,,
J... i"Sm "? Collegt Tfetght

e? ot. Recently redtcorat--d
farntahtd. down.

foot lot noor furntet, pltnty of cabt-Bt-

and clotet epaca.Only t00.
SLAUGHTER'S

1303 Gregg Dial
Mtdraota boost trim a batha.

rock bous. lino,
bath and lot. 83008.

Madman bout, tiooo down. 8JS0O.
College ssooo.

Largt boost ciott ta. 88808.
Clean repced 81300

UOOERN bouseand ga-
rage. Corner lot. tiooo down. Totalpric M.S0O. Dial

HOOSE 'new fence,
mall down payment, owner leartng

town. 825 UcXwtn. Dial

Days

1

V etfl

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ron BALI: Two bouse on lot; win
consider taking houtt trailer in m
Uadt. 118 llta Plact. Dial

0. 1. ecultr for salt require approx-
imately 84.000. Itomt and Income prop
artr. Dial afUr 8:00 p.m. , ,

SPECIAL
FHA HOUSE IN INDIANOLA ADDITION

1 Block East, 1 Block North of WsstEntrance to Air Base.

$7,000.00
Only $310 Down

No Loan Exptntf
VACANT

Loan can ba closed In 30 minutes You can be In the
house In 2 hours. If you have $310.00.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS S48.00
Principal, Interest,Taxes and Insurance Included

On Paved Street
Hirdwoor Floors, Floor Furnace,

Wall Heater In Bath, Ceramic Tile On Cabinet

BIG SPRING LUMBER COMPANY
i n0 Oregg , Dial

Only.

Tire$toti

tubtt.
control

IvUl-l- n

Standard

large nwmtrale
high. 23M"

ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M

i boou an wrubt atreeu
Addition. Be. L. B. Kennedy.

SI. O. K. Trailer Court.
HOUB13 with tf

landrii L. AraoU. Pbllllpa Btattoo, .
Springs.

" i

. .

tsvv'' aiaViBaiBv ttaZ - ZA HasBBBasf

'Tjggx RADI0-PH0H- 0

flH,flH9IH3HIDH automaticauy H
SiiiiHiiiSaHlwfe
ilalsBalsBHBettBaBaH

JiMStii8i85S?j5 'r$iU wV. ftiJf Wm. J"LkW,iU fi SXfs.

eiiiiiiHB IK 'Jml W$ W!WlmB Hi MkT A
asaalsHB r, ' ' II ft LJJlllllll3l

mr4 Nothing
Now You Can Enioy These

Fine Features,at Lowest
AC tutMrhtttrodyn. radio
6 Including rtctlfitr

vorlobl
loop otriol

broadcast band
Thrto-teKtlo- tuning condtnetf for bast
etltdlvlty
lllumlmrltd dial with
Coblntt ititi 35H" wide and UK" deep
Underwriters titled

Closing

nooaa
Air Port
pact

email plot

Band

Compltttly automatic rtcerd etiangtr
Shut off afttr last record fiat
played
InrermUes10" and 12 recordsof som tptod
Turn-ov- naadlt aortrtdga on. attdlt for
31-1-3 and 43 KrMf ant nttdU for 7 VM
tllda-o- phono dVawtr for toslt rttord
loading
Jptdol 43 KfM adopt parmh atodlng of
14 records

SAVE $39.95.
Total Value .

In Mend

Like It...

Cost .

&flVPPJeb.

s(fteVt?2m

The Price fjnrThe Radio-- M1)

ak
AvftHebte

REAL

VsVjtff

All

Conrlnuovily
outomotlcolly

IT'S A $239.90
Get Both For

Oek-SHg- hfly Higher

We Invite You To OpenARegular Or Budget Account
Your Credit Is Good At Firestone

We Carry Our Own Accounts

507. E..3rd Dial 4-55-
64

I



'REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES, FPU SALE "wTt

DROgj tTDCOO bent.it,uJwS? H my .aw"?

SLAUGHTER'S
Ituf mlr 111.100.
(JM down: foomi! total SMOS.
ESSJ' ". 0Uti Hctlaa,
ietOO.
OMd condition, pra-v- tr Mtrooia.

--room. 1 bathi, SMOO.
nici wklj ratal IMM.
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 'Gregg St.

room, attacnaa f t lean.
zsi'Z&sgr-co,u- "
4V4 roeoii. IUcb4 f trail. Compltta.ly lornahtd. loo tutu Its month.Bail twaUoo. Oood tarma.

room t mora, liooo.
1 Icy. 10th and LancaaUr. Quip.

HOMES .FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

J ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fee
14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pqt Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Marfine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

- ' 1300 Ridge Road
Dial

FOR SALE
Somenice new country homes.
Small down payment.Other
properties In any part of city.
2V4 acre tracts out of city
limits.

A. M. -- SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Itea.

FOR SALE
5 -- room house. One block of
West Ward-- School Will take
late model pickup asdown pay-
ment

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifa your town Own part

107 West 21st
Dial or

with llraM apac. . thU larrt Ur-ine room. den. dlntns'en. plui 3 bedroomi CirpVud!
114 batht. Double (araca.
V.',5!.5ur to &. bath.farage. Tneti yard,
fared. Ideal locaUon. 11000 down.

trim, fltoo down.
larsa klttbtn. Jut lft.

Kri&r'jSSo " "" WU0'

a bathe Near eoUtfi.
3M acree dole to town. Term!Level retldence lot 1500.
i eectlon farm. Good room home.

mUee from town. Will trade forhouie In town.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home of Better Uitlnca"

Dial 800 Lancaster
NEAR COLLEGE! Beautiful

home, den, a bathe, carpet and
dxapee. tile kitchen, dUhwaaher, ar
Karate.
Lars home, walk-l- a cloe-et- i.

ii.ooo down,
Xorelr home,carpel, watb-e- r,

air conditioner, all lor $1,000
down.
PARK IULL1 Large Urine room,
kitchen and a couthbedroomi. (11,000.
LIKE NEW: LoTcty T roomi. Xararage with pared drlre. 111.100.
3 bedroomi, carpeted. Interior Early
American, pretty yard, Ule
fence.
BRICKS 3 bedroomi. Hi hatha,
drapea, wool carpet, central heating.
READY FOR OCCUPANCY! 3 nlca
bedroomi, llvlng-dlnln- g room in knot-
ty pine. All carpeted. Nlca fenced
yard.
nice on large landecapedlot.
M.00O.

WOOTEN
TKANSI-E-a and STOaUCE

Agtal far
KOCET FOBB TAN UXH

IfltUat. teite
Oay rata. Nlgkl -

Ui E. seeeai.Big Spriag. Tea,
Harray Waetea. Owner

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE Ml
LOT FOR eale. Located on Eaet
ITth. to feet by 171 feet. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

BROWN COUNTY

G, I. PLACET

173 Acres In Drown county, CO

Acres cleared.Old house. S7
500. Highly Improved Kerrlvlllo
ranch. 1200 Acres. Would take
tome clear trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Itoom 7 21714 Main

Dial or

Seeme for Irrigated farms In
Martin, Ile.a.gan, Hale and
Swisher Counties.
Apartmentbouse close in. Good
income. Very reasonableprice.
0 acres. home, Kenne-
bec Heights Addition, 2 miles
ouL

Filling station. North side
Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 44182

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas .Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvtile,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

" Gec-rg-e O'Brien
Dial or

OIL LEASES M6
PUT TOUR money to work for yon.
See A L Bowlee. Ada. Oklahoma for
Oil InreitmenU and drilling d a I a.
Immediate action

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

YOU GET MORETHAN
I TUPUtnOV Van--
i

6?mxSj5
ww . . - vJi 1 '.pvsjnsxu&

WZ HMssVsmK

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOC

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable
Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 4221

4
WHERE YOUR.
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak; 33, etc, from $15 to
$35.

Electric razors, new and
used. We.stock a compute
line of .partsfor all electric
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shot guns. New and used.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Ci

At tear Earllett taeonTeaUaee
104 Mala Street

SPECIAL
100 G. I. HOME

1100 East 14th

$6,000.00
NO DOWN LOAN CLOSING
PAYMENT EXPENSE $225

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$47.96
Including Principal, Interest;Taxesand Insurance.

On .Paved Street
Floor Furnace, Hardwood Floors, Venetian Blinds,

Wall Heaterand Medicine Cabinet In Bath.

BIG SPRING LUMBER COMPANY
110 Gregg ' Dial 44361

Indian Iurtu Hdq.
SetFor Albuquerque

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20
of the Interior McKay an-

nounced today that the Indian Bu-
reau'snationalheadquartersfor Its
buildings and utilities work will be
establishedat Albuquerque instead
of Gallup, N.Mr

GallUD Will Btt art INI ntUrm
of the bureau

Brownsville To Open .
Charro Days Fiesta

BROWNSVILLE, Feb. 20 HI
Brownsville's annual Charro Days
fiesta opens tomorrow with the
"Balle del Sol."

The danco will be at the Jacobs
Brown Memorial Center.The fies-
ta will last a week.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OLIVETTI PRINTING
CALCULATOR

Try It and you may buy It
Thomas Typewriter

& Office Supply
Dial

SHOE REPAIR
FreePickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlstensett Boot Shop

602 W 3rd Olsl 44401

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods.
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage

Crating & Packing
100 Seuth Nolan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

Complete Stock Of

r REDWOOD
! and

GALVANIZED

STEEL '

WATER TANKS
For Immediate

Delivery

FederalTank
Co., Inc.

Dial
44161 or 44543

ssisisisisVi. " - .al
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
Granite, marble and bronze
plates. All sizes and prices. We
make any thing In the monu-
ment line.
We do curbing and all kinds of
concrete work.

1407 Oregg

LeSBBBBHsBBBsfSBBBLivMflLr'asl
IfcssyskjfnAiHsHaAajLgflBs

PECANS, FRUIT and
SHADS TREES

ORIENTAL SHRUBS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

24M South Scurry Dial 44561

SAVE ON INSTALLED BUILD-IN- O

NEEDS AT WARDS, Let
Warda arrange Installation of

ty plumbing, heating
IM bulWbig materials at low
eaL Ne asoney down, up to 3
years te pay when you buy n
wha term. rnonc, come in r
mill ceupeabelow for? free cU--

..'.....,
;plM lead me informatloa;
: aboutthe following items: i
1 FAN r COOLER LAY- -'
! AWAY SALE ;

L-
-J Held till May 31st wltk-- t

, 30 Down iJ
I INSTALLED BATH-- ;ljROOH OUTFIT

UAUt , il
ADDRESS , .;
PHONE

MONTGOMERY WARD f

221 W. 3rd. Dial
aasssseassaasssissiiassaassMSsasBasasa

Pro-Americ- an JapaneseLeader
FacesDilemma In ScandalTales

By JOHN RANDOLPH
TOKYO. Sundav. Ftv 91 (JK

Prime Minister Shi-ge- m

Yoshide must decide this
week whether to realmor rich! in
the faco of Japan's most bitter
political crisis since the.1945 sur-
render. The signs were he would
fight

Evidence Increased that ih
tough conservative
would try at least until spring to
naeout mo storm, it wasprovoked
by chareeathat toma nf hi. p.m.
net members took subsidy bribes
front shipping companiesafter at
tending mimon-ycn-a-nlg- parties
enlivened by geisha girls.

By spring, Yoshlda hopesto get
his "austerity" hndirtt ihmnnh
the seethingHouse of Representa
tives, uy men, be also might sta-
bilize the corruption crisis by

Young Demos To

HearBrisfow
A special meeting of the How-

ard County Young DemocratsClub
has been called for WrrinpuHnv
evenlnff in the Cmintv Cnurt rnnm
Alfred Goodson, president, an
nounced Saturday,

Tne session Is set for 7:30 p.m.
J. Gordon (Oblet Brisfow. atntn

representative,will speakand par
ticipate in a general discussion of
the upcoming special session and
other legislative matters.

In addition, the Young.Demo-
crats Will discuss Ihn (ttafn mn.
ventlon. Goodson said the Howard
Counbr Club annarenllvwill tint h
able to send official delegates to
the state meet, since Its charter
has not been received.

Action on the application for a
charter has been delayed since
mailing addressesof all charter
members.had not been compiled.
Goodson said the local club- - was
not awaro that addresseswere cd

on the list submitted with
the charter application. The secre-
tary Is now comnlllnp the arMi-Mam- i

of the 74 charter members and will
forward them to proper authorities
as soon as possible.

Now

I

P
B

N& 1954 Chevrolet trucks offer
you the last word in no-shi-ft

driving ease.You can make door-to-do- or

deliveries' . . . drive in heavy
or on the openhighway with-

out shifting gears or operating a
Fact is, therqjs no clutch.

A new truck Hydra-Mati- c trans-
mission docs the work foryou
smoothly, silently, You
can your hands on the wheel

d your eyas e the road..As a
mult, you dVfve mors relaxed,more
easily, saor safely.

THU frevd automatic transmis-ti- e

Is available aot only on Vi- - and
4te CbtVFolet

TiamilWM Maf IM aia llinW

214 E.

Big Spring (TcxaS) Herald,

dumping "tainted" ministers.
Whateverthe outcome tho scarf-dai-s

seem likely- to have some ad-
verse effect on Japaneie-U.-S. re-
lations. Yoshlda has been a
staunchfriend of America ori ma-
jor issues during his five years in
office. Even' it he survives the cri-
sis, he and his Liberal party are
bound to emerge weakor.

If he should fall, a new and un-

tried conservative group likely
would take over. Waiting to take
over from them or aheadof them
if possible are two wings of the

Medicine Firm
Growth

Of 75
CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., Feb. 20
One of the pioneer proprietary

drug firms or the South, tho Chat-
tanooga Medicine Company, ob-
served its 75th anniversary at an
open-hous- e and a dinner for all
employes.

The observancecarried with it a
tribute to the press, a company
spokesman asserting, "from our

beginning we have counted
heavily on newspaperadvertising
to acquaint the public with our
products. No medium has played
a ,more lmportantpartin our suc-
cess than has the dally newspa-
per."

The company'spresident.Lupton
Patton, pointed out that his firm
now Is manufacturingand selling
under Its own trade mark 30 drug
and food products. It also is man-
ufacturing productssold under tho
trade marksof others,and Is sup-
plying ingredients used In the
manufacture of 52 drug products.

Patton stressed two factors in
the company'sgrowth. The fjrst Is
research,since Chattanooga Medi-
cine was one of the first drug
companiesin tho country to estab-
lish Its own research staff. Tho
other is a belli;! In basic human
values,with "tho people who work
here viewed as individuals, not
roachuies," '

The companymanufacturessuch
productsas Black-Draugh- t, Cardul
and Soltlce.

! No-

nil liar Wm Jl. Sn.m

Sun., Feb. 21, 1934 15

Socialist nartv. Thn rlsht ln !
similar to the British Labor party.
ine ten wing is and
generally

Yoshlda scoffed at the corrup-
tion chargesyesterdayin a public
demonstrationof firmness.Even aa
he spoke, the Socialist opposition
accusedfive of his highest Cabinet
membersby name and seven for-
mer ministers of being involved In
the scandals.

Tho Socialistssaid that these12
along with the Yoshlda appointed
governor of the Bank ot Japan
were repeated guestsat lavish
geishaparties thrown by shipbuild-
ers accused of large scale graft
and bribery. Among those the Sc
delists named were Yoshlda'a for-
eign minister, justice minister and
the ministers ot transportationand
agriculture.

Asahl, oneof Japan'sbiggestdal-
lies, said,Socialist deputiesbelieve
the government prosecutors will
start arresting Cabinet ministers
by mid-Marc- h, possibly after tho
budget la passed.

Two Draw Fines
On DWI Charges .

r

Two persons entered pleas ot
guilty Saturdayto driving while In-
toxicated charges which had been
filed In County Court

James L. Foster was fined $50
and costs. Truman D. Rich was
fined $75 and costs.

A $5 fine was levied against
Trinidad Arclago, who pleaded
guilty to a chargeot driving with-
out valid operator's Mcensc,

Thornton lnsurc.net

Liability Insurance
We Wrlla

Military PerMnntl
SfandaralRata

Tormt If Datlrasl
PETROLEUM BUILDING
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new Hw mst KtmsI

trucks ever built) And ytu hav
new tVi'--, emel M nwcMcI

truck

trainc

dutch.

keep

earliest

trucks, but Btodeli, tool
You'll find many, maay other big

new benefits the sew Chevrolet
trucks for '54. Flan stop sooa
and give you facts.
They're tMuksd wMb IkshhI-m-w

yoy iwed
NCW teNGftfE POWflt. You get more

tho right power for your
plus new economy
three advanced valve-hvhca- d

engines. Bigger, brawnier Thrift-- ,
master235" engine. Rugacd,durable
"Loadmaster 235" engtec Mighty
all-ne- w "Jobmaster261" engine.
MEW CAi. The big

Timiw TJJ.m

All

T.l.-,l,la- .
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

IMWttt fl

CAFE
Hotel

SPECIALS
On Fourth Fried Chicken (Southern Style) 125
On Half Frlad Chicken (Swrhrn Stylt) ...... 7.5
Choice Club Steak .,....... 17$
ChoiceCut e, Steak 2.25

French Friee ami Salad Afceve Orders

SEA
Stuffed Deviled Crabe . ..'.., ..'.;.' IM
Jumfee Fref Lefs ., y',25
Individual Catfith 1.25

Speckled.Trout ia5
Half Dozen Fried Oyster ,, Wc

Fried Oysters ...., 1,48
ureter rrieei snriina) ....,.,. 1,)

f Trout , 1,11
French Fries, Tartar Sauceend Salad Servedwith

Above Orders.

MEXICAN
Mexican Dinner .....--,. 1.3$...,..,...15c Tec ..........., S5c
Tamales and Chili Sauce ....., 15c

Chill wUPur ef) ..;.,, Mc
ALL ORDERS ON DINNER,

Th Vary Foodand Srvfec
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NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR'54
Completely powerful, pVfermirrg, bt-ki- nj

Advonce-Dlg- n on
automatic tremcmisslen l- -

economically.

Advance-Desig- n
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aew one-pie- curved pro
vides greaterviribUky. The stew

panel k easierto seed aod
the coatrok easier to reach. Mew
Ride Control Seat oftenextra com-
fort for drivers. Seat evaUoa aad
back move as a unk to eUsakate'

NCW, WQm LOAD SfACE. 1?W
pickup bodieshavedeepersides . . .
sew stake bodies are wider and
longer to give you extra load space.
In addittoe, they're set lower to (fee
ground for easier loadsef a4
HtW CHAJMf Eatra
strength ad staeaioalHHvier axle
shaftson 2-t- faioesls . . . rsewryde-
signed clutches and streeter,seore
rigid framesoaef aaedek.

STYLING.
Handsdaie aew styfiac reSecteaew
power aad rusjeoBees.New froet--

ImJin SiiMf t '

HAMILTON ,
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Individual

Dozen
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Enjoy An English Accent

At Your Waist

JLJvJvsX.JsitJv3C jO

EXPANSE

PBTMAKE1I BELTS

$3.50
There's widespreadEnglish
influence in men' clothe to
day.Enjoy it'in beltl too with
the costlylook, the classicEng-Jfi-h

smartnessand simplicity
(, . . of KNOtho "Bootmaker"
belts. The genuine top grain
cowhidegleam with agenuine
bootmaker finish. Custom
rolled edge, too. Flos the

EXPANSO
feature that for
.comfort.

BlnjO($&$soiv
THE MEN'S STORE
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looking

time.
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Demo Drive To CutPersonal
IncomeTaxesGathersSteam

By CHARLES FBARRETT
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 WV-- A

determined drive by congression-
al Democratsbent on cutting per-
sonal Income taxes threatened
today to knock big holes In Presi
dent Elsenhower's revenue pro-
gram and force changes In his
basic economic policy.

At Issue was not only how many
billions of dollars taxes would be
cut but how the pie would be
sliced as between business and
Individuals, and which cuts would
best pull the nation out of the
present economic dip.

The argument could bring the
most explosive party-lin-e battle-- of
the year. Both sides agreed that
It might, to a Urge extent, deter-
mine political fortunes In the fall
congressional elections.

Democratic leaders In both
houses said their members are
lining up almost solidly behind
proposals to Increase personal In
come tax,exemptionsfor eachtax
payer and dependent from the
present $600. In the House, they
aimed at $700. In the Senate,
Democratschampioneda surprise

Non-Jur-y Suit

Is SetMonday
A non-Jur- y trial is set for 118th

District Court at 10 a.m. Monday.
The caso involves the Texas &

Pacific Hallway Company and
Cosden Petroleum Corp. The rail
way concorn filed the suit asking
for $2,500 In, damagesas a result
of a passengertrain-tract- colli-
sion which occurred on May 15,
19S2.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. later
filed a cross-actio-n naming Pro-co-n

Inc. of Chicago as defendant
and claiming that the tractor was
being used by Procon represen-
tatives at the time of the accident.

The collision occurredat a grade
" IFsing near Cosden refinery.
District Judge Charlie Sullivan

will hear motions for summary
Judgments in two casesTuesday.
Set for that time are the suits
styled Clyde E. Thomas and oth-
ers vs V. T. Anderson and others,
versus Thomas and others,suit for
specific performarrce.

The two suits Involve radio
broadcasting facilities owned by
the various litigants.

HHuJnfiwITSSiflHkVx.
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214 Bunnell

bill by Sen. George (D-G- a) to lift
the exemptions to $800 this year
and to $1,000 next year.

The House proposal would cut
revenuesan additional 2V billion
dollars annually. The proposed
Senate bill would save taxpayers
an estimated 4H billion the first
year, and 10 billion the second
year. Millions of taxpayers would
be relieved from any federal In-

come tax at all.
Democratic leadersforecast that

some Republicans would break
ranks and support an exemption
increase. But win or lose In Con-
gress, they said the fight would
be one of their biggest and best
issuesIn the fall elections.

There were a few signs of wav-
ering In Republican ranks. One
key GOP member of the tax-writi-

House Ways and Means Com-
mittee forecastprivately the House
would vote an exemption Increase
over administration opposition un-

less Republicans themselves pro-
posed new Income tax cuts.

And Republicans on the Ways
and Means Committee retreated
slightly Friday softening a pre-
viously approved cut in taxes'on
stock dividends, which was under
strorig Democratic assault.

But administration officials and
most Republican congressional
leaders generally held firm, de
nouncing the Democratic move as
political and predicting it still
would be beaten.

ine debate goes
like this:

Democrats generally are sound-
ing a war cry that a program pro
posed by President Elsenhower is
a "rich man's tax bill" full of
"giveaways" to big businessand
wealthy stockholders, providing
only light and scattered relieffor
the average taxpayer.

Republicansare tuning up their
oratorical tbunder to declare the
Democratic alarums are political
eyewash that the program is
Carefully balanced to give needed
benefits to all, to help expand
business production and provide
more and better Jobs and higher
living standards foryears' ahead.

Forgery SuspectIs
Nabbed In Corsicana

Frank Allverson, charged here
with forgery, has been arrested
in Corsicana.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Floyd
Moore left Saturday for Corsicana
and is to bring Allverson to Rig
Spring today. Allverson is charged
with passing forged checks at the
Anthony store and Douglass Hotel.

$39.95
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The sophisticated springycostumo . .. ..." ' '.
linen sheath, very straight, very spare, ' '

, ',

tweed jacket, rounded beautifully tex--- - ir-- '

Wear it early day, late day, many a day, , ','
completely poised every moment of tho .

'
, ' ',

Black and white. ''..: ,. ':' '

i

Democratscounter that business
can't sell as much as it can pro-
duce right now. What Is needed,
they say, is not to give more incen-
tives to expand production but to
pour more money into the hands
of consumersto Increasepurchas-
ing power.

Republicanscome back with the
argument that this huge revenue
loss, on top of other cuts in effect
or plannedthis ye,ar, would wreck
the budget and the administra-
tion's effort to fight inflation. If
this cut were enacted at the ex-
penseof businessincentives,they
contend, the workers it is supposed
to help actually would be hurt
most.

They say simply: more tax cuts
from the paycheckwill be of little
value if there is no Job to make
the paycheck in the first place.
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BISHOP FITZSIMON

Finland is about one and a half
times the size of Great Britain.

Most of the wdrld's inhabitants
live bctow the 600-fo- level.

a

tailoredby

This most versatile of the

fabulous new Weathervanet

with precision

stitching round the collar,

pocketflaps andcuffs.

Easy six goreskirt.

Misses, Junior and Young

ProportionedPlus sixes.

29.95

Fabulousnew Weaihervam.

with' long, graceful lines

andslanting selfwelt pockets.

Obviously Handmachcrin

every detail Misses,Junior

andYoung Proportioned

Plus sizes.

29.95
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Bishop Arrives

To Administer

Confirmation
The Most Rev. LaurenceJ. Fits-Simo- n,

bishop of, the Diocese of
Amarillo, will administer the nt

of confirmation at Sacred
Heart Church this afternoon at 4
p.m.

Children and adults from Sa-
credHeart andSt Thomas churches
and Webb Air Force Base will be
confirmed. .

The occasion will mark thd first
time in 11 years that Bishop Fltz-Slm-

has been in Big Spring.
Formerly infant confirmation ,

.administered in this diocese and
siiuruy auerwe DUnop's last visit
confirmation at abdut ago 11 was
initiated.

Fourth degreeKnights of Colum-
bus from Midland Will form a
guardof honor.for the bishop. Music
during the ceremony will Include
"Ecce Sacerdos" and "Venl Cre

'l.. t ,iVf"

mator Splritus' (Gregorian). Mrs.

new

WEATHERVANE

7nwnxbmjouch&u

FABULOUS

miuo j, ureen win uo organui
and Mrs. Harold Talbot and 14.
Walter R. Stewart will sing.

The children havebeenprepared
for confirmation by instructions
given by Our Lady of Victory Mis-
sionary Sisters.

The Bishop will administer the
sacrament in Stanton at St. Jo
seph's Church at 11

According to Catholic teaching
confirmation is ono of seven sacra-
ments instituted by Christ either
during Ills liretlme or shortly after
Ills death. The other sacraments
are baptism, penance, the Holy
.ucnanst, matrimony, holy or

ders and extreme unction.
It is believed by Catholics that

in confirmation the baptized person
Is strengthenedin his faith and re-
ceives the gifts of the Holy Ghost
that he may live an upright Chris-
tian life.

No StarvationSigns
HONG KONG, Feb. 20 Ml

Travelers arriving from Commu-
nist China in recent weeks say
there Is no sign of imminent wide-
spread starvation In that country
despite some localized food short--
ages.
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CompensationSuit
Is Filed By Worker

W. L.-- Williams has filed suit
here for compensation for .injuries

he claims were caused when h

was struck over the head with a

wrench.
In the suit, fired in 118th Dls-trl- ct

Court, Williams asks compen-

sation at the rate of 60 per cent of
his average weekly earnings for
a period of 401 weeks. He says$10

per day would be a fair basis for
the Judgment.

Williams' petition says he was
employed by the M. J. Delaney
Company near Sonora at the time
he was injured.

The petition alleges that Wil-

liams was struck by a foreman
who becameangry at the manner
in which Williams lubricated,
some equipment. The plaintiff
says the foreman threw a grease
gun at him. but missed, and that
the foreman and another employ
then hit Williams on the head with
a wrench

' . w-- . ftrv
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?Xert sithe ,Ul0e,r ,f ,sPnn8jsJhosuit Mrs. Alex P. Goodkin models. Thew eJ ffini i!nlr$ style hasFrenchcuffs. The navy wool creperskirtrstyledwitht high banded waistline, has-- leather belt and Is worn with anfali-woo- lred and whito checkedjacket.
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(Apparel these pictures from Big Spring stores, andmodeled by wives Air Force Base Officers. Herald
staff photos by Keith McMiUin.)
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Appliqued on a collar of white silk-organz-a on
after-Ay-e by Peggy Hunt of California. Mrs. Alonzo E. Moses Jr. is model.
The color also sllk.organza, and the skirtis worn over a

petticoat , , ,
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butterscotch,
Looking forward to the outdoor Uving the warmer daysof spring bring, Mrs. B. J.Clark selects sports separatesby Shenanigan.Th toreador,pantsTand mid
?y buf? SLsp imPr Wsh Uoe with black braid andbutton trim tobright melon shadeTho blouse of narrow black and wbita tripd pfc
que hasa cowl neckline.
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The Poole's mke an admiring group at Candy begi for cubes of sugar.They are, left to right, Mr.
Poole, John, Mrs. Poole, Candy, and Betiy.

Having lived In Dallas for quite
n uhile, today's newcomers, the
John Pooles, find It hard to get
used to the sandl For Mrs. Poole,

FORSAN Mrs. C. V. Wash was
in charge of the program on re-

ligion at the Forsan Study Club
meeting Thursday. She spoke on
the Bible. Roll call was answered
with "My Favorite Passagefrom
the Bible."

Mrs. Joe Holllday was in charge
of the businessmeeting.Mrs.

gave a nominatingcom-
mittee report. Members brought
clothing, jewelry and beads to
be sent to an Indian reservation
near Livingston.

The group sang"In the Garden"
and "Faith of Our Fathers." Mrs.
Congerwas pianist. Mrs. Charles
Ellis accompaniedMr. B. J. Wlss,
who sang "Were You There?"
and "Bless' This Home."

Mrs. B. P. Huohfnn and Mr
S. T. Kennedy were hostessesfor
the social hour. The table ivas
laid with a lace cloth and centered
it lth a crystal pitcher holding apri-
cot blossoms. A large, opened BI-h- ie

lay in front of the centerpiece
and a white taper was placedr by
the Bible.

m

i

Always

PoolesAlways Have
'SomethingTo Do'

ProgramOn
Religion Led
By Mrs. Wash

Candy Wants Sugar

it Is the sand in the house; for
Mr. Poole, It is the sand on the
fairways when he plays golf, and
for all, Including John Jr. and
Betsy, it Is the sand In the alrl

In spite of that, they llko Big
Spring, and especially do they like
to jive out in silver HeelsAddition
In the John Ilatliff home. As Bet
sy says, "There is always some
thing to do out here."

Her main "something to do" Is
riding her pretty little quarter-hors-e,

Candy, accompaniedacross
the pastures by the dogs, Sambo
and Calico. Even the kitty. Phoebe.
shows an interest in the horse,
and. with n bit of training, mlcht
like to perch on the saddle.

Betsy Is a In Junior
School, where she was selectedby
the students as candidate for
Queen of RanchWeek.

Her brother, John, Is In Howard
County-Junio-r College, where he is
taking the regular subjects,but Is
very much interested In geology
and archeology. lie has a good
selection of geological specimens,
Including one of celestlte. He has
beentold by the TexasArcheoloel--
cal Society that this particular
piece should be displayed in a

$

pupil High

museum.
Airs. I'ooic plans to do some

gardeningsoon, which shouldn't be
too hard for her, because,accord-
ing to her husband, she has a
"green thumb." Mr. Poole, who Is
manager of the Saunders Oil
EquipmentCo , enjoys hunting and
riding and isthe official barbecuer
for the family.
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COSDEN CHATTER

O.O. Craigs
Visiting In
Northwest

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Craig arc
vacationing in the state of Wash
ington. They win return to Dig
Spring March 1....... . .. . . i..visitors in ine uowniown offices
during the week have included A.
M. Dick of Balmorhea, Pat Boat-lc-r

of Sterling City and Hugh Dry-

er of Lubbock.
Dam M. Kraussc was in Sweet

water recently on company

Refinery personnelon vacations
Inchide Henry J. Covert, Robert A.
Smart, A. C. Wllkerson, George F.
King, JackE. Mundeli, James M.
Smith and EugeneClark.

George Grimes and Franklin Nu-
gent were in Tulsaduring theweek
at the offices of the Refinery En-
gineering Co. discussingthe alky- -
latlon unit

At the refinery Thursday was
John Hubbard of Tulsa, who was
here to inspect the construction
progressof the alky latlon unit.

W. E. Gibson Jr. and Rodney
Goft wero in Odessa cm company
businessthis week.

Walter Famarlss Jr. of Hobbs,
N. M. was a refinery visitor dur-
ing the week

Other guests at the plant have
been L. F. Ellis of Tulsa, Jack
Blngman of Hquston, E. L. Kent
of Wickett and Wallace Emory of
Dallas.

Larry Evans
Presented

In Concert

8:00 P.M. Friday,February26

Municipal Auditorium
Complimentary Presentation By

CpsdenPetroleumCorporation

TICKETS. . '." may be obtainedqt no chargeat any

CosdenStation In Big Springercall COSDEN,4-46-
61

foryourticketsmalledtoyou. . .

t' W( llsJaWBaWmh TUB

Friday night" ended a week full
of western atmospherewhere rug
ged critters roamed the halls. All
the cowpokes could be seen ram
bling around In westernshirts and
blue jeans or riding pants. A few
of the ladles wore
dresses and bonnets.

If a critter dldn't'conform to tho
Ranch Week rules, he was arrest
ed and thrown In the jug located
In front of the school bulldlnc.
Sheriff Jim Damron, JailerFreddie
uiaiacx, and deputies, Ray Shaw,
Dickie Milam, Jim Fanner, Jackie
Milam, Sonny Choatc, Dick Fort,
James Tlbbs, Glen Hancock, Ron-nl- o

Davidson, Wayne Mcdlln, Cur-
tis Barnfleld, and Blanton Decs,
did a fine job in keeping the law
enforced.

Some of the most serious of--
fonscs were: wearing lipstick with-
out a make-u- p permit, wearing
diuo jeans roiled up, having shirt
tall out, wearing hats in the build-
ing, molesting prisoners, relisting'
arrest and looking suspicious.

By the way, the Jail was stolen
Thursday afternoon by some jun-
ior college culprits, but it was soon
recoveredby a possecomposed of
Freddie Blalack. Curtis Barnfleld,
Sonny Choate, Jackie Milam and
J(m Farmer.

A few contestswere held in the
gym Wednesday at noon. Winner
of tho hog calling contest was
Itogcr Brown. Billy Earley won
the beard growing contest. Pic
eating contestwinner was Norman
Dudley, and Patsy'Clements won
the sack race.

Friday at noon thekangaroocourt
was held to punish the

Mr. Worley had to roll a pe-
can acrossthe gym floor; he was
chargedwith cruelty to his wife.

C. T. Kllway, a five time loser
(he'd been thrown in jail five
times), had to try to roll a cig-
arette without spilling the tobacco
Whenever he did spill any tobac-
co, the poor culprit was shot In
the face with a water pistol.

LUa Turner paid for her viola-
tions of "chawln' and sptttln' in
the hall and burning teachers
dresseswith her cigar" by having.
a pie thrown In her face, but the
clever girl ducked and Deputy Mi-

lam got It Instead.
Tho Ranch Week Dance, with

SEE
The new Spring and Sum-
mer Fashion and Harford
frocks, dressand suitstyles
in latest colors, sizes 9 to
52 at money-savin-g prices.
I will be glad to call at
your home and show them.
Write to representative,

EDITH OWENS
Luther, Texas

k
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HI--TAL- K

By Libby Jones
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ANN WHITE
. . .SeniorOf The Week

the music of Tommy Blrkhead and
his Sanddusters,was held Friday
nleht in the cafeteria. The hi eh.
light of the evening was the crown.
ing ot ine itanch Queen and Fore-
man, Delores Cooke and Wayne
Mcdlin. Members of the court In-

cluded Jan Burn. .Tanplln Nool
Bobby Phillips and James Schoen--
roctc

Our congratulations go to Ann
White for showing the GrandCham-
pion Steerat the San Antonio Live-
stock Show.

Three of the D.; E. studentswill
attend the annualStateConvention
of the Distributors' Club of Ameri-
ca at Galveston starting Friday.
Those making the trip to Galves-
ton will be Donald McCarty, Ben-nl- e

Bennett and Shirley Thomas.
The Big Spring Annual Volley-

ball Tournament will begin next
Thursday. The tournament will
last through Saturdaynight, when
the championship game will be
played and awards made. Teams
from a number of different towns
will be participating.

About 35 HI-- Y and Tri-Hl-- dele--
catcs will attend the annualSnrinrr
Conference at Lubbock, Feb. 26--
28. The group is planning on run

Mix 'N

' 59c yd.

. . 79c yd.

Perfectfor play togs, newt
home U's

cotton denim solids,
stripesandplaids"designed to
"go 35-3- wide.

nlng Glenn Rogersfor ot
the West TexasDistrict.

Perhapsyou would like to know
a little about the girl who just won
tho Grand with her
steer at.San Antonio. Ann White is
working1 as senior editor the an-
nual this year. She Is an officer
In the shorthandclub and a mem-
ber of Trl-IU-- She was a nom
inee for ol beauty and
the football court
honor. During hersophomoreyear,
Ann was chosen as the Ranch
Week Queen. Her present plans
are to study nursing

TTrAjUplb "Nfls

SPECIAL

100 Nylon

Yd- - 1

Choice of Plain, Printed or Puckered.
Quick Drying.

SAVE AT PENNEY'5 Sew And Save

Coordinated
Cotton
Denims!

Solids,

Stripes, Plaids

In

decoration! Sanfor-Ire-d

In

together."

president

Championship

of

in
sweetheart's of

at Hardin-Simmo-

University.

2

Match

rff

prevent
places. convince

DOESN'T SHOW! CAN'T STAINI

Misty-Ton-ed

Broad Cloth

59
Mlsty-tene-d

In 'good-lookin- g

solids, practical and
an excellent Penney's

Sanforized for
fit. Ho! Mix and

tha and
combinat-

ions,- gay and

Siegrist
FetedOn Birthday

Marsha Siegrist was honored
Thursday, her fifth birthday, with
a by her mother,

Siegrist, 1812

The birthday cake was iced in a

and candleswere
Favors were storybooks.

Guests were and Mary
and Bill

and Patty Frailer, Mitchell,
Michael Stephens,Patrick Mesick

I I'it
f

Stop trying rto Wcfo pimples, blackheads
andblemishesJ Uso

. tho relief of externallycausedskin
irritations it gives.Antiseptic ingredients
keepyour poreopeningsthoroughly dean
and help return of
show A trial will you.
1, 29 5 (Plus Fed.Tax) '

WONDERFULl

'

i

Sanforized

C
Yd.

broadclothcomes
print and

Is smart
valueat

price!
match

solids prints for trim
blouse and skirt

shorts
35-3- wide.

Marsha

party Mrs. Ho-

mer Owen.

floral motif pink
used.

Patti
Coke, Janio Irwin, Judy

David

for

the embarrassing

IINWi
HI PS

EmmSew& Save
mkk.

mm

Washable
Butcher
Weave
Rayon

79 Yd.

Cool, crisp butcherwtave ray-
on a proven performer!
A fabric with tha look, tha
feel and tha practicality of a
fine handkerchief. It's ma-
chine washable,pre
37-3- wide.

Chromspun
Taffeta

69eYd,

Sheerglamourfor your wscd-rob- e,

your home. Permanent
finish means-- keeping those
crisp 'good looks without
starching. The perfect fabric
for tots' dresses,blouses, ap-

rons, curjatni, vanity skirts,
Sugar-so-ft colors' pink,
malte, white, ' powder 'blue,

dirks, too. 3849" wide.

and Susan, Charles and Tommle
Siegrist.

Mothers of guestsattendingwcto
Mrs. Mitchell Cote, Mrs. Bin Ir-

win, Mrs. Richard Frailer, Mrs..
Mitchell and Mrs. Kenneth Steph-

ens.
' i

Beta Omricon To Meet
Mrs. Evelyn Anderson, 1314 Syc

amorc,will be hostessfor the Beta
Omlcron, Beta Sigma Phi, meet-
ing Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Rush
plans will be completed.

J

shirts!

BBBK&?rfmjeaPffZBTBBH

FEELS

perma-
nent

Now Selection!

Penney's
Rondo

Percales

39eYd.

Discover what Rondo can do
to make your Spring Ward
robe (and the whole family's)
bigger, more beautiful! All
clear, sharp,Imaginative
prints In' lots of high fashlpn
shades. 35-3-5" wide.
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Now

Permanent
Finish Cotton

Organdy

49eYd.

Chromespun acetateIn checks
and stripes, color fast-
ness too; sunlight, atmospher-
ic fumes, perspiration,crack-
ing, dry cleaning fluids. Spot
resistantto non-oil- y stains.45"
wide.

V.

vt
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Troth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitney are announcing the engagementandapproachingmarriage of their daughter, Nancy Ann, to 2nd Lt;
Jim Bill Little, son of Mr. and Mrs. JamesLittle. The wedding will
be at the First PresbyterianChurch on March 6.

WEjjZf 3gaiiaBari3

The wonders ot liquid air were
shown to the faculty and student
body of IICJC Tuesdaymorning In

an assembly. Dr. John Sloan of
South Carolina performed such

feats as hammering a nail with a

banana,frying an egg oh lco and
freezinga bubble. Immediately fol-

lowing the assemblyRanch Week

sheriff and Judge were elected.
Commissioned to the posts were
Richard Head, sheriff, and Roy

Rogers, Judge. By the way, Ranch

Week Is scheduledfor March 10-1-

Best" wishes and congratulations
to former students, Rose Lawson

and Johnny Berry, on their recent
engagement

Jann Bailey, Don Stevens,Gay

Jones,Jack Williams, Nancy Mil-

ler, Jim Knotts,Dot Crittendon and
Paschall Wlckard were seen pic-

nicking Sunday night at Seven
Wells.

Studentskeep In mind that the
movie "Rhapsody In Blue." wUl

be shown in. the large, auditorium
Tuesday night.

The Agriculture Club ' cooked
breakfast for the American Legion
Monday at 5 a.m. to startthe Amer-

ican Legion membershipdrive.
All boys Interested In playing

intramural basketball at 1 p.m.
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

days, , give your name to Coach
Davis. Tho teams will be divided
as evenly as possible. Basketball
players on the Jayhawk squadare
not eligible.

An air flight was held Thursday
morning from Big Spring to Sny-

der, Abilene to Snyder and back
to Big Spring, by tho Agriculture
Club. Those who made the trip
were: Henry Hicks, Donald Den-

ton, Edwin Elmore. C. L Glrdner,
Donald Mac Richardson,Ben Hut,
Elvon DoVaney and sponsor, J.

The first Jayhawk bonfire, was
postponed duo to the weather.Fur-
ther plans were not made.

The last scheduledgame for the
Jayhawk squadwas played In the
IICJC gym Friday night with a
62-5- 1 victory for "tho Hawks.

Another of tho annualeventsfor
the Lass-- Club was held Saturday
morning at 5:30 a.m. in the home
nt Mr, charlotte Sullivan, in the
form of a re Break-
fast. Kleeny beautieswere Sue Mil

ler. Peggy Jctfers, Frances Mc- -
. . Lj lir.1l... T... Walrtt

Leona Lancaster, Betty Caughey,
rr.11... Ktlnnln r1 WrWlS."- - w. ..- --iuyrau limcj,

Barbara White, Dene Choate, Bec--

ShowerGiven
In ReedHome
Kn w r? Thnmnson was hon--

oree at a pink and blue shower
Thursday in tho home of Mrs.
Howard Reed with Mrs. Travis
Crow as

Gameswereplayedby the guests
and prizes given.

Thtf refreshment table was cov-

ered with a white laco cloth and
a ,large stork looking Into a bowl
containing grass, ..colored marsh-mallo-

and dolls formed the cen-

terpiece. Refreshments followed
pink and blue theme.

Guests were Mrs, J. A. Forrest,
Mrs. Glenn Cantrel). Mrs. E.' D,
Simpson, Mrs. Frank.,Doe, Mrs.
Dorothy Parmer. Mrs. Ha ,Mae
Dunning, Mrs. C. A. Bunn. Mrs.
Rk H. Logan, Mrs. Jack Drake,
jura. m v .vu,uwm, ...... ,
sonTaylor andMrs. C. C. Forrest.'

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Cecil Niblett

ca Sewell, Francene Walker,
Margie McDougie, Bobby Jame-
son, NormaBlount, PatDIUon, Bet-
ty Hulsey and Vesta Harrison.
Sponsors who camewere Miss Ella
Andres and Miss Elizabeth

: ' jjl - at

i '
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D7?S 'PARADE'
Partying recently wag, Pauline

Sullivan: in an admiralty blue wool
tult and shiny black siUnbat tit-U- na

ber head closely and spark-
ling with thres rhlnestone. orna-
ments.A high, neckedwhite blouse
with rhlnestone pin peeked out
from the neckline of her suit.

Alto In a smart suit was Mrs,
Q. G. Sawtelle. A chartreuseblouse
contrasted with the navy ot the

At-Ho- me Is
Given For
Mrs. Phillips

Honoring her sister-in-la- Mrs
W. E. N. Phillips, of Fayettevllle,
Ark Mrs. Oble Brlstow entertained
the women of the federated clubs
ot the city with an e. Mrs.
Phillips Is the president of the
StateFederationof Women's Clubs
In Arkansas.

Mrs. Norman Read greeted--
guestsandpresentedMrs. Phillips.
Mrs. Brlstow and Mrs. Charles
Long were others in the receiving
line. In the game room, Mrs. Son
Powell furnished organ music,
while friends visited informally.

Alternating at the tea service
.were Mrs. Shelby Read, Mrs. K.
H. McGlbbon, Mrs. Clyde Angel
and Mrs. Tommy Hutto, another
sister-in-la-w of' Mrs. Brlstow. The
tea table was centeredwith a bowl
oU red and White snapdragons
flanked by tapers in crystal can-
delabra. On the buffet were tapers
in matching holders.

About 100 guests called during
the afternoon.

Mrs. Ivan Connor
HonoredAt Shower

FORSAN Mrs. Ivan Connor of
Big Spring was honored at a show
er in the home Of Mrs. Harold San-
ders at the Sun Camp in Forsan.
Mrs. D. I Boyd was

Guests included Mrs. George
Gray, Lynn and Galen, Mrs. C.
r. winget, Linda, Larry and Sarah
Kay Kennedy; Mrs. Eddie King,
Belva and Becky; Mrs. V. M.
Ramsey,Mrs. Laura Petty, Mrs.
Harold Sanders.

R. L. Shelton has returned from
Temple where he had back treat
ments. Mr. and Mrs. John Card-wel- l,

Mrs. Shelton and Bobby Dean
went to Temple to bring him home.

decorated-for-a-pari-y

nylon dresses!

twinklinsr . hangIt upto dry

W&ahcaso drleetx quickly

St t)r ttfiaf ,.

iS

suit andwn repeatedas the lining
of two bows on the Jacket. Nary
hat, black shoes and bag were
worn.

After a day ot teaching--. Mrs.
John looked refreshing at
me r-T- A tea in a bright red faille
suit andnatural straw hattrimmed
with the exact same ahado of red
ribbon and flowers. Black velvet
was the facing ot the hat Jewelry
was red earrings and accessories
were black.

A soft gray dressmakersuit was
the backgroundfor an
aquastraw hat and matchingaqua
gloves for Mrs. AI Dillon. Ear-
rings and necklace repeated the
rhlnestoncson her hat. A spring
note was her black patent shoes
and bag.

An unusual tam crusted
completely with shiny plastic
crescents,in a shaggy effect was
tho choice ot Mrs. Horace Garrett
for wear with spring suit at a
recent e. Her slim-skirte- d

suit was ot tiny beige and white,
checks and was piped In white.
Beige eslf shoes and white gloves
were her .appropriate accessories
and a rhlnestone pin was placed
on the lapel ot her suit to match
her carcllps. A lustrous silverblue
mink cape was a highlight of her
ensemble.

Mrs. Marshall Cauley wore, t a
recent tea and book review, a suit
aress or navy, sujc shantungwith
an interesting purple nrint. a col.
or she picked up with her neck-
lace and matching earrings. A
navy straw with navy veil and
white trim toppedherearly spring
ensemble.Accessorieswere navy,
too.

Brown, beige and bronze was the
attractive combination keynotlng
Mrs. Leroy Tldwcll's costume a
brown taffeta rlmi urlih
three-quart- er sleeveswas trlmm.rf
with bronze beading and a beige
ana Drown flower was added at
the waist Beige was repeated i
her wrist length kid gloves and
large beaver hat Several gold
braceletsJangledon her arm and
she usedgold loop earrings. Brown
suede shoes and bag completedthe
outfit

D a I m a r
HandcraftedGilts

From 16 Different States
And 44 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9:00 AJU. to ?:?? PAL
5th and Young Dial
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RanqhWeek!
King, Queen
Announced

By DOnular vn'tn. Marvin WmIm
and Sue Barneswere chosen King
and; Queen ot RanchWeek at the
Junior High School, It was an
nounced Saturday evening at the
Ranch Week Danr.

The dance was held in the cafe-
teria ot the Senior High School
with an orchestra under the direc
tion 01 W. n. Weathfrforrl fiirnlth.
ing the music.

Activities of RanchWeek includ--
ed the WParlnO of Wlflrn atllm
by DUblls anrl firVinr with In..
assessedfor infractions of various
rules. Permits had to bo obtained
for Wearing Unstick, fnr rarrvlnit
can mm anrl for warlnr Miff. r
Levis turned up.

Failure to secure permits land-
ed the "crlmlnala" in Kangaroo
KOUlt. Which wai tlf1r1 VHrlmr .ft.
ernoon with Ronald King as the
juage ana members ot the' Stu-
dent Council serving as Jurors.

Othercandidate In th tn nrl
Queen contestwere: Linda Mason,
xony Barron, Doyle Hooper and
Ronnie King.

Mrs. Willingham ftas
riremen s Auxiliary

Tho Cltv Flromcn' Auvlllirv
met Friday in tho homo of Mrs.
J. J. Willingham with Mrs. W. E.
Anderson as

Refreshments were served to
seven guests. The next meeting
will bo in the home ot Mrs. Hu-
bert Clawaon. COS V.. 12h nrlth
Mrs. Howard Dodd as

f

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE
.Slayle, fitry diamond set ta
superbly simple prong mounting
ot ltk white or yellow oold,
t2S0WtUy $100

filWiVifatilHWIim-tifc- , fulfill ij'V, i
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Days, Pitcocks
Visit With Parents

FORSAN Pc.and Mrs, P. W.
Day and Pfe. andMrs. Harold Pit-co- ck

visited their parents recent-
ly. Themenare stationed at Camp
Hopd,

Mr. and Mrs; B. P. Caldwell en
tertained Mr. and Mrs; Herschell
Stockton, Buster and Judy, ot San
Angeio.

andMrs, G. 7. Dun
can were her daughter, Mrs. Don
Page, and children, ot Albuquer-
que, N. M.

Tho Rev. J. M. Stagnerhas re-
turned from Snyder wbcro he re
cently concluded a youth revival.
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WEDDING BAYlD
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Visiting-Mr- .

Bob Good, a seminary student,
filled Rev. Stagncr's-- place In fie
Baptist Church pulpit ,

Visitors In Seminole with Mr1, and
Mrs. A. N. Woo ind family were
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, Donnle,
Jerry and Sharon.

Mrs, Pearl Scudday and Mrs.'
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the gleam that
goat frith eunsfiintt

PATENTS

THE FLASH

RED CALF

BLACK CALF

$10.95

Audited reportsshow you've purchased

W. M. TOnes relume thiahi
from Brownfleld, where yt
Hcd relatives.

Mr. and bsaFakchBe!
mik of near JaL N. W..
recent . t--
Spring with their parents.
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From Amdng Twenty Nations
These are models from the fashion show to be presentedthis aftar-noo-n

at 3 p.m. by the Girl Scouts In celebrationof Inttrnatlonal
Thinking Day. Left to right, they are: Lynette McLaurln, who Is
wearing the native dress of Switzerland; Sallle Pachall, wearing
the native dress of The Netherlands; and Carolyn Kitchens, who
wears the uniform of the Olrl Guides of India.

Local Beauty Shops
Begin Beauty Week

Big Spring High School girls will
have two full days of lectures on
beauty and good grooming Mon-

day and Tuesdayby local beauty
operators in observanceof Nation-
al Beuty Week which began to-
day.

Mrs. Odessa Wells of the Set-
tles Beauty Shop will be mistress
of ceremoniestor the seriesof lec
tures before girls' physical educa
tion classes at the cvm. She will
give the first lecture at 9 a.m.
Monday and againat 10 a.m. Tues-
day On "Beauty as a Career."
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Monday's schedule will be as fol
lows: 10-1-1 a.m., Grace Coffee of
the Youth Beauty Shop will lecture
on manicuring; 11-1-2, Fern Bedell
of the Settles, haircut; 2 p.m..
Mrs. Beth Fergusonof the Beauty
teenier, uaircui; i--J p.m., jewel
Relnhart ot Monty's Beauty Shop,
haircut; 3--4 p.m., Mrs. June
Spalding of the Settles, haircut.
Mrs. Wells will make comments
about good grooming and being
well dressed as each operator is
introduced.

Following Mrs. Wells' lecture
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Foreign
Styles To
Be Shown

'il.

Almost 100 girls will be taking
part In the International Fashion
Show and flag drill to be given
this aflernon at p.m. In the
auditorium of the Howard County
Junior College by the Girl Scouts.

This presentation Is In observ-
ance ot Girl Scout International
Day and Is world-wid- e celebra-
tion. The public Is Invited to at-

tend.
Twenty countries will be repre-

sented,and theflag, native dress,
girl guide uniform or pin of each
country will be shown. Girl Scouts
are known In some countries' as
Girl Guides.

These countries, all of whom
have Girl Scout work, will be rep-
resentedby the members of var-
ious troops: Italy, India, Norway,
Finland, Ireland, France, Switzer-
land, Brazil, Belgium, The Philip-
pines, Czechoslovakia,. Greece,
South Africa, Luxemburg, Sweden,
Great Britain, The Netherlands,
Egypt. Australia andDenmark.

A free will offering will be tak-
en. For this the girls usuilly bring

penny for eachyear ot their age.
Commentatorsfor the show will

be two senior Girl Scouts: Ann
Gray and Agatha Cagle. Recogni-
tion will be given to the troop with
the largest percentageot troop
members andparents present.

MISS JACKSON'S
BETROTHAL TOLD

J. D. Jackson is announcing
the engagementof his daughter,
Joann, to Cpl. Vernon Hower-to- n,

son of Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Howerton.

Cpl. Howerton Is stationedIn
Korea and will be home In Au-
gust The weddingdate will be
set later.

from 10 to 11 a.m. Tuesday,hair
cuts will be demonstratedby the
following: 2. Miss Relnhart; 1--2

pjn.,HssBeedell; 2--3 p.m., Mrs.
Spalding: 3--4 p.m., Mrs. Opal Os-

borne of the Settles.
There Is also possibility that

boys at the High School will hear
lecture on god grooming for the

young male.
Permancnts for 20 women pa-

tients at Big Spring State Hospi-
tal will be given ty operators at
7:30 p.m. Thursday. This project
will take place at the Art Besuty
snopana one.ower not yet named.

Nine local shops, all membersof
the Texas Association ot Accredit-
ed Beauty Culturists, Unit 24, are
observingthe specialweek.
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In order that more might attend
the review or "Next Week East
Lynnel" to be given by Mrs. liar
old Davis, the Thursday Review
Club has changedthe time from
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Feb. The
place Is the same the auditorium
ot Howard County Junior College.

This book, written by Gladys
Hurlbut, is delightful accountof
hercareer as an actress,beginning
with the time she was graduated
from the American Academy of
Dramatlo Arts. She felt like Ethel
Barrymore. but she looked like
Chsrlle's aunt, according to Miss
Hurlbut.

She moved on to playing leading

ForsanGirl To Go
To ScholasticMeet

ABILENE (Spl) BU11 Lou
ise Gandy of Forsan, senior stu-
dent at McMurry College, will at-

tend, the 1954 regional conference
of Alpha Chi, jatlonal scholar
ship society, Friday and Saturday
at Sul Ross College In Alpine.

Only students In the upper 10
per cent ot the Junior and senior
classes are invited to Join the
scholarshipsociety.

Miss Gandy, daughterot Mrs.
Mamie E. Gandy ot Forsan, has
held membership In Gamma Sig-

ma, girls' social club; Sigma Tau
Delta, honoraryEnglish fraternity;
Chanters,Wah Wahtaysee,student
council, press club, and yearbook
staff. She Is majoring In business
administration at the Methodist
college.

ParkersHave Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parker. 805

W. 7th, have announced the birth
ot daughter, Debra Joyce, Feb.
19 at Cowper Clinic It Hospital.
The infant weighed pounds
ounces.

Maternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Dalton.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 ajn. Family Worship
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 a.m. Holy Communloa

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector

21 TO 28

Srme

Davis
Give Evening Review

NATIONAL BEAUTY SALON WEEK

FEBRUARY
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lady in stock companies after a
time spent In whai-e- he calls the
"Gimlet and Gum circuit" This
was named fromthe odd habit that
traveling men had ot carrying a
gimlet with which to bore holes in
the connecting doors of hotel
rooms. To counteractthis, the girls
carried chewing gum to use In
plugging tho holes from side.

Gladys Hurlbut's recent success
Bessie in "Life With Mother,"
ribw finally topped by the best

of her career the re-
counting of her experiencesas
leading lady In America's great
Theatrical Stock Company era In
"Next Week EastLynnel" '

Mrs. Davis is appearing for the
first time as reviewer for the
Thursday Club. She is taking the
place oz Al Dillon who was. sched-
uled to appearat this tlmerDUlon
has moved to another town and
ho is unable to return for a re-
view. The next meeting ot the
group wil be March 25, when Mrs.
Charlotte Sullivan will give "Cass
Delahanty" by Jessamyn West

ZELMA JENKINS
Managtr

ETHEL CASEY
Operator

120 E. 2nd Dial
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OF SPRING FASHIONS
The Gypsy" and 'Tis are the new namesin hair styles to watch for this spring.

New hair styles must of conform with and apparel fashion trendsThis seasonthe forward perched
hatsdemanded hairstyles with interestat the sidesand back of the head with relative flatnessat the top and front
The term mobile denotesa hair style with free action that is not static of that to the head. Tis Spring' is

as a of wave and fern-lik- e curl with sides.The Gypsy is more bouffant with both for--

ward and backwave and curl. It hasa side part not usedin Tis Spring.

In both of the new styles the hair is not longer thanfour Inches,and both stylesare at thenape of the neck.
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Ruby's BeautyShop
MRS.

Miss Flora

Says

Congratulations
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FORECAST HAIR
Spring"

necessity millinery

close-lyin- g

described combination high-risin- g

wisp-lik- e

abberyiated

Mrs. Boles Reports
FactsAbout Texas

Mrs, C. M. Boles covered some
important facts aboutTexas In her
talk, "Know Your State-I- U Laws,
Historical Spots, Names and Poli-
cies of Governing Bodies," at the
meeting of the Woman's Forum
Friday In the home of Mrs. Joe
Pickle.

The club voted to contribute $10
toward the purchase of a wheel-
chair for a needy child.

Mrs. ClarencePercy Jr. was

Mrs. Gull Jonesreported on the
city federation meeting.

Mrs. Wlllard Hendrick gave St.
Paul's admonition on love.

Eighteen membersattended.

221 W. 3rd St.

-

Texas Qf: Beauty' Unit 24, Spring
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SALE WARDS EASTER FABRICS

AssociqtiorV Accredited, Culturists,

BROWNFIELD BEAUTY
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Emerson TV
Salts Service

Expert Installation

Hiar

In St Htar

EMERSON

Dial

Dial 44261

Print Cotton
Rumpus Cloth

69c
Permanent ripple texture wash-fas- t,

needs no Ironing. Many pat-
terns. 34--1 n.

DEEP TONE
SOLID COLORS 9c

Reg. 89c Chambray

Washfast C SWn.

Create lovely spring fashions
combed cotton Chambray.Perma-
nent taffetlzed finish resists
wrinkles. Matching stripes, solids.

Reg. 1.29 Nylon

No-Ir- 9C
Wrinkle-resistan-t, smooth draping
Nylon a crinkle

createsa checkedeffect.
In a of outstandingcolors.
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She'sAttractive
JoanneDm considers being well
attractive carries a deep personal

Y'AI d

fiLL0-- '

12.95

For real economy In sour ward-
robe seethis very smart check-
ed rayon taffeta dresswith Its
zlpperedfront and white plquo
removable collar and cuffs.
Blue, navy and red. Sizes 10 to

MAIL ORDERS PROMTLY
FILLED

(ADD 35c POSTAGE)

W hrllt youT.Chargt Account
" er may m our conrrntait

Loyaway Plan.

.WRITE FOR TODR FREE
SPRING AND SUMMER

CATALOGUE

171II

tasiax,Imc.
niXAP OtIOIHAl TAll SKOf

V fin IMm Ktnmi.
Ma.

4 Park Place - 19th & Ave. M

Phone

Lubbock, Texas

HERE!
GET,

Fide op HJ big FKH MOdlUM
Uara hew yon can sort up
fXM mtal Mils an ntotl

212 E. 3rd

groomed a muit because feeling
Impact

593 ..Vs .

CrochetedCloches
Tod Illustration shows nvirl.

lble lacv straw which remilro.
only 1 tube of bright red (or any
preierrea color), l tube of white
and 1 of gold metallic thread.
Very easy to make, vei-- r itnn.
nlngt Lower one Is a shell with
lacco-i-n velvet nonon; pretty in
white straw with thin gold thread
crocheted together..

Send 25 cents for the TWO
CLOCHES (Pattern No. 593) com-
plete Instructions, finishing details,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT.
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Bis Sarins Herald
Box 229. Madison Squaro Station

ew Yonc jo, N. Y.
Readv nowl The brand now r.

rltlnff OAnm. mmTTQ
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some--
uung tor every age, every climate.
In addition there are TOO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamoUrl The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle--
wow pajternsi

THESE 22 MONEY-SAVIN- G

MEAT RECIPES
-F- REE WHILE THEY LAST
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COOKS WITH THE CAS TURNED & '

Cook Appliance Co.
Dial 47476

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

JoanneDtu Gives
Grooming Emphasis

Dy LYDIA LANE
' HOLLYWOOD One of Joanne
Dru neighbors told mes "I have
never seen this girl, even at odd
hours, when she wis not beautl
fully groomed."

Later, when Joanneand I were
lunching in one of Hollywood's pop
ular restaurants, i repeated this
compliment to her.

I've always made an attempt to
do wea groomed, sue conlidcd.
"In, high school I was nominated
the best-dresse-d girl, thanks to the
fact that my mother was so
clever with a ncedlo.

"But I think that making your
self look the best you can has a
deep psychological Impac t,"
Joanne added. "You feel better
when you are well dressed. You
project confidence and the person
you arc with Is flattered that
you've spent time making yourself
iook attractive.

"If you haven't time for top-to-t-

grooming, at least your hair
should always be clean, neatand
well brushed. My hair," Joanne
moaned, "has been my biggest
problem. It's so fine that I don't
dare get a permanent and this
means (ha I must set It every
day. I don't dare go to bed wear-
ing bobby pins this is death to
romance.When I havo a morning
appointment I have to get up an
hour earlier. But I have this down
to a system.I roU the ends damp,
dry them with a hand dryer and
In about 40 minuses I can comb
out my hair."

I complimented her attractive
coiffeur.

"Thank you," Joanne said' ap-
preciatively. "I am not talented
with hair It took me a year to
learn to roll up the back so that
It looked professional. But I was

'forced to learn in self defense.
When I was playing the straw hat
circuit back cast and had a dif-

ferent operator every week, bait
the tlmo my hair looked dread
ful."

"How often do you wash your
hair?" I asked.

"My hair looks best when It's
really clean so every fourth day I
give myself a shampoo. I know
the easiest way is to do it in a
shower but somehow I always end
up with my eyes full of soap so I
have a spray which I attach to the
faucet and shampoo over the bowl.

"As I've said, my hair Is so
fine," Joannecontinued. "I had a
time finding a shampoo which
would give it enough body.But I've
learneda combination so that It no
longer ge(s limp after a couple of
nours."

I wanted to know more about
this.

"It's using pure Castile soapand
beer," Joanne confided. "Some
times when- John (she Is married
to actor John Ireland) is away I
use a light beer and let it set over

5ns
Double Duty Dress

This double duty Idea Is a soft
cap. sleeved basic with Its own
shawl collared bolero to turn it
Into a feminine fashion to wearany-
time, anywhere. It slips easily
under a coat now. Is a complete
costume byitself, when the weath-
er is warmer!

No. 2407 Is cut in sixes 12. 14. IB.
18, 20, 38, 3d, 40, 42 and 44. Size
18: dress and bolero take 5 vdj.
35-i- n. or 5V yds. 39-I-

Bend 30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name,Address,Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Dig SpringHorald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11.
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately. For specielhandling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per "pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is aeonfrom cov
er to cover with exciting new-seaso-n

styles and Ideals for easy eaw-Ui-g

and smart going from break-
fast until bedtimeI IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion forecasts for every age,
every size, every occasion! Yours
for only an additional 25 cents.
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night. In the morning I rinse my
hair with a half a cup of vinegar.
And betweenshampoos I dip my
comb in beer and set my hair with
it."

The last time I had seenJoanne
shehad been blond and when I re
marked about this she said:
think hair bleaching is something
Is something almost every girl
hasto get out of her system.When

MORE ABOUT HAIR
You'll want a copy of leaflet

M-3- 7 "Do's and Don'ts for Beau-
tiful Hair" and "Brushing Your
Way to Beauty," if you are in-
terestedin doing Mverythlng you
should for your crowning glory.
You'U he on the way to more
Beauty when you get this leaflet.
Your copy will be on the way to
you when you sepd 5 centsAND
a d, stamped enve-
lope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty,In care of The Big Spring
Herald.

I went blond no one liked It as
well as my natural color but every-
one agreedIt made me look quite
different. John said my whole per-
sonality changed.But I was In the
dumps at the time and this gave
me a nil.

We chatted about the first time
we had met when Joannehad'lust
come to Hollywood.

"I was totally unprepared for
being a hostessand entertaining
terribly famous and sophisticated
people." Joanneconfessed. "I was
seir conscious and shy to a pain-
ful degree."

"How did you overcomethis?"
I asked.

"It took a lot of uroblne for me
to realize that shyness was a form
of conceit. This fear that I wouldn't
make a good Impression was
caused by concentrating too In-
tently on myself. If vqu placeyour
focus on the other person think

I abouthim youTl be much happier
arounapeople. iu,i don't reel you
can do a really good Job without
the help of some philosophy or
metapbysics.

"There is so much In attitude."
Joanne reiterated. "Your whole
charm picture can be upset If your
attitude is wrong," ,

Joannehad eaten more heartily
than most glamour gals, and I

Today
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asked ttftfw fcaS to trerry about
ncr ugure.

"It's- - ovureaUn which does the
damage," Joanna wisely renlled
"I am not often guilty of thaL But
I think the .mistake most women
make is to stoo exerclslnir too
early. Your figure is bound to stif- -
rer u it is stiff. My doctor said
that a great majority of achesand
pains originate from neglected
musciesana joints.

"I like to walk on my" hsnds. I
learned to do this when I wis in
school and I've never stopped us-
ing it as.an exercise.You reverse
the pull of gravity and help your
complexion and scalp by sending
blood to them.

"But my fayorte exercise Is
fencing." Joanneannounced.This
gives you balance,agility andgood
posture. I wish more people

fencing becauseit brings into
play every muscle-- in your body
without strain "

Joanne'sagentcame to take her
to the studio and as she took out
her vanity to powder her nose I

East 2nd

In
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And has the

Conie

open,
East 21st Home

what lovely, skin she
naa.

give the credit my
honey faciei," Joannesaid.

facial?" asked. "Tell
more!"

"Ifa very easy Just spread
thin layer honey over the face
and leavo for about fifteen
minutes." she explained." "It's
bit messy, must admit, but
worth the trouble. After you wash

warm water and soin
rour. sxin lecis just ukc velvet

EagerBeaver Club
Quilting

Quilting was the w6rk when the
Eager Beaver Club met Friday
the home Mrs. Bumctt,
709, Douglas. were
served five

The next will
home Mrs. 610

Dial
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V Make uttonhole y Sews on Buttons
V Sews Zig-Za- g Embroiders Darns

f Sews Forward and Reverse Monograms
Aofllfe Desk ono Porfobfe mWsf.

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine Exchange
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Boys Honored
At Farewelf Party

A farewell party for Joo Rhodes,
Pete Sanderson and, IL G. Bar-
nard, who are going Into the' serv
ice, was given by-- their Sunday
School class of Wesiside Bapflst

Fashion favors colorful

flavors In Spring'sexciting

footwear! ... So Connie's

new pumps are decked In '

luscious yellow, blue apd
pink . . . Beautifully'made

. Make your selections

now while wt hsve your
color choice and site.,

Sires are 5 thru 9" In

AA and B Widths.
4

Lay-Awa- y TheseFashion
Flavors Now For Easter

A Small Deposit Will Hold Your
Purchase.

W- Mrs.
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Homes

Stih., Feb, 21, 154
Church and teschers, Mrs. Mil
E. Moore Jr., Mr. aad Mrs. A. &
Smith and Elvis CsodlU iccently.

The party was held In Uh
hdmrf or Mrs. Moore. Gameswen
played, and guts presented. m
guests of honon

Refreshmentswere served, tt
about 25 guests.
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We cordially invite you to attend
openhouse this afternoon of a strife
lug new modern home. Shows la
these pictures is a portion of the
large living room.,,It is paneled 1b

'ribbon mahoganyand featureslarge
areas of glass. The entire house is
modern throughout and is so conven-

iently thafno floor space it
wasted.Come and seethis new home
with the many new featureswe feel
sure7ou'U-like- .
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"As thy days,so shall thy strengthbo." Deut. 33:25.
We have enough strengthfpr one day tasks, but failing
to use it wo are apt to lose it

i i -

DegreeOf UrgencyAttachedTo
Securing1FreewayRight-Of-Wa- y

The degree or urgency Involved In sc--

SulilUon ot right-of-wa- y tor the freeway
Howard County is reflected in an

address made by District Highway er

JakeRobertsin Abilene last week.
Speaking to the highway committee of

the AbDano Chamberof Commerce, Rob-

erts said that $10 million Was available
for 120 miles of the U. S. 80 Interstate
freeway from Abilene to the west Howard
Countyline. His Instructions were, he said,
to get the right-of-wa- "get the project
planned, get the information to Austin,
and let's build It"

All of this can be done within 18 months
It counties Involved move expeditiously.
Roberts said thatafter about 18 months
that-- the money, available to build the 120
miles, which is not spentwill be returned
to the federal governmentfor realloca-
tion to other states.

"The first counties or cities to complete
the provisions will be the first to get mon-
ey to finance the work in their areas,"
said Roberts. All other work in his

district has been madesecondary
to the freeway project.He said that re-
quests for action have been made in all
counties along the 120-mil- e stretch.

First deedson the 13.2 miles authorized
from the Martin County line to Big Spring
hare been delivered to Howard County.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

Wild AccusationsAnd Reckless
Words Put USIAOn Defensive

WASHINGTON The headof the Unit-e- d

States Information Agency, Theodore
Strelbcrt was surprised the other day to
get a friendly letter from one who in the
past has been a severe critic of USIA.
That critic, SenatorJosephMcCarthy of
Wisconsin, started a chain reaction of
headlines In America and around the
world when he charged that USIA li-

braries in foreign capitals contained
literature.

In his letter to the USIA chief, McCarthy
aid that one of his admirershad provided

funds to pay for sufficient copies of the
Senator'sbocTx, "McCarthylsm, The Fight
For America,", to furnish at least one
copy to each of the USIA libraries in
some CO countries. The latter took it for
granted that with such a windfall the di-

rector of the reorganizedinformation serv-
ice Immediatelywould aval) himself of the
opportunity to stock the McCarthy book.

This does, however, present a certain
embarrassmentThe reactionto McCarthy
and McCarthylsm among political groups
of virtually aU shadings In Western Eu-
rope Is strong to violent American offl?
dais abroad are constantly being asked
whether "thought control," under the In-

timidation of McCartbyltes,Is taking hold
in this country.

Moreover, the book containsthe lengthy
speech attacking General GeorgeC,
Marshall, Chief of Staff of the Army dur-
ing the war, later Secretary of State and
Secretary of Defense,as a front man for
traitors in the Communist conspiracy.
Marshall's name is venerated In Western
Europe as author of the plan credited
with stopping the spread of communism
after the war. .Europeans will find it
strange to see In an official library a
book by a prominent American that, in
effect, denounces Marshall for advancing
the Communist cause.

The fact Is that the newly reorganized
agencyhas Just been given a nod of ap-
proval from the United States Advisory
Commission on Information In its ninth
semi-annu- report to Congress. This com-
mission, which Includes some distinguished
editors, reported:

"In our judgment the new agency is off
to a good start. It has a new directive
from the President; a new concepUon of
Its mission; a new form of organlzaUon
and many new men in its top positions.
While it is altogether too early to Judge
the results of Its work, yet its efforts
reflect an honest and intelligent attempt
to comply with the wishes of the new Ad-

ministration and of the 83rd Congress for
a bold new type of program."

After the sensationbasedon thecharges
of a yearago, with, the accusationot book
burning as certain volumes were removed
from library shelvesand in one Instance
actually burned, the USIA' had rough
going. When the agency was separated
from the StateDepartment, there was an
extended searchfor a capable director.
Mr. Strelbert. chairman of the board ot
the Mutual Broadcasting System, finally
was prevaileduponto take the post

Much of the energy of USIA Is en-
gaged In proving to Europeansthat free-
dom still flourishes In the United States
and that critics of the McCarthy view-
point have no trouble making themselves
heard. The doubts and fears ot Europe
were strikingly epitomized In a "Message
to Young Americans" published recently
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More will be coming regularly. By the time
this portion of the road has been planned,
the departmentlikely will be asking for
deeds on right-of-wa- y castof Cosdcn to tho
Mitchell County line.

Meanwhile, the City of Big Spring and
Howard County are sUU wresUlng with the
problem of opening Fourth Street as
one leg of tho arterial flow of U. S. 80

traffic through Big Spring. This Job is In
the final stagesbut Is not yet completed.

Howard County likely has funds avail-

able or in sight for getting the needed
roadway on the west If the Highway De-

partmentmoves as rapidly asRobertsindi-
cates, it Is. not Impossible that some spe-

cial financing, such as by bonds, will be
necessaryto secureroadway on the east
If so, there should not be the slightesthes-
itancy to call and election for this pur-
pose.

Opening of the freeway throughout the
area will bo one tit the greatest stimu-
lants possible to greater and freer flow of
traffic on U. S. 80. Much of the traffic lost
to other routes In past years becauseof
congestion on the Broadway of America
wlU return to It becauseof better road
faculties.

When the Highway Department asks
"Who's ready?" Howard County must be
on the front row snappinglis fingers.

In the magazine of the Swiss equivalent
of the YMCA at Geneva. Admitting that
their impressions may bo mistaken, the
youths through their spokesmansay:

"Tell us then in what America takes
pride. Tell us that it is elsewherethan
in the possession of the hydrogen bomb,
elsewherethan In naval, ah or scientific
superiority.

"Tell us that young Americans are
thirsting for tru- freedom, that they in-

tend to offer their own tastes, their In-

dividuality, their sensitivity. For we are
surprised and we are not surprised at
the singular acUvIty of Joe McCarthy.
No one has done more to open our eyes
to the strange thought control which rages
in your midst We know, furthermore, that

thesewords ever come to his attention,
he will no doubt assert that Switzerland
Is rotten with Bolshevism."

Some young Americans living in Ge-
neva have already sent their replies to
the questions put by the magazine.USIA
also has askedthe ChrlsUan Youth Mov-
ement with headquartersIn Chicago, to
Send a direct answer.

The fact that rcckfessspeechesandwild
accusationshave raised such doubts is in
itself tragic. The agency that must tell
the American story is too often put on
the defensive. And this is at a time when
this country Is seeking to win the alle-
giance of everywhere so
that, they will be not merely neutral but
actively for America and the American
way of life.

Building Is Shrunk
LOS ANGELES OR Engineers are

squeezing a four-stor- y, million doUar
bulMlng to give greater strength and
load-carryin-g qualities. Scheduled for
completion by December,1954, it is said
by the architect-engineer-s to be tho first
mdltl-storlc- d structure In the naUon em-
ploying prcstressedconcrete.

The big squeeze Is done byrunning quarter--

Inch steel wires across the width of
the beams and along the length of the
floor slabs. As the concrete sets these
wires are tightened by special Jacks, thus
squeezing or shrinking the concrete and
getting rid of the pull-apa- rt tendency in
advance.

The structure,46 feet wide, the shrinkage
will be about h of an inch.

Vest PocketMonkey
DENVER m Gabbyis a pocketfull of

monkey. A vest pocket, that is. A year
old and only four Inches from the top of
his head to the base ot his tall, Gabby
lives with the George L. Moore family In
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and their three
children-Ja-ne, 10, Jo Ann, 14, and Spike,
11 brought Gabby, a marmoset,home to
Denver from Colombia, where they lived
four years while Moore was' an engineer
on an Irrigation project in the South Amer-
ican republic.

.Malaria Is Fought
AMMAN, Jordan W A five-ye- ar anti-malar-ia

campaign is underway Id the
Yarmuk Valley where big Irrigation proj-
ect Is to be startedsoon. The campaignis
to be Jointly conducted by the United Na-

tions and theJordan government.
Tho Yarmuk Irrigation project will give

plots of fertile lands to an estimated
200,000 farmers.

GarbageCookerNeed
PEABObY, Mass. of tho

city's pig population (the latest official
registration was over 4,000, must cook all
garbagefed to the porkers. Enforcement
of the new law comesunder state super-
vision through "the division of livestock.

The raisespigs at the Infirmary.
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W-R- ose. one Central
Park zoo's two hippopotamuses,.Is desd,
apparently ot old age. She wis 28, the
equivalentof 70 for a. human.
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A handsome hunkof man with a
varsity letter on his sweaterstrode
across the campus at Sarah Law-

rence College. A Lawrence' girl
took one look and blurted to her
companion: "Isn't he just too pro-
visionally divine!"

At Sarah Lawrence, the- - stu-

dents aren't given to jumping to
conclusions. Before this sample of
manhood could win the accolade
ot "absolutely divine" he'd have
to be given at least a second look.
So it is with

The Bureau of the Census has
put out. a new and provisionalesti-

mate ot 3,100,000 persons out ot
work in January, as compared
with the earlier estimate of
2.360,000. That's quite a rise. It
means that about 50 out of every
thousandpersonswilling and able
to work are out of Jobs instead
ot the earlier estimate of 38 per
thousand. But it doesn't warrant
absoluteconclusions aboutbusiness
conditions.

At 3,100,000, Is
not, in itself, alarming. In pre-
war days, 4 per cent to 6 per cent
was considered a "normal"
amount of "frictlonal

Today, is
only 5 per cent. When people quit
jobs, are fired, or look for work
for the first time, It takes a week
or two or more to find jobs.

This process of of
frictlonal is con-
stant. But the rate of turnover
changes.Jn good times the turn-
over among the unemployed is al-

most instantaneous.But now, that
fewer jobs are available, It takes
time to find jobs. So frictlonal

bunches up.
this is not 1930 or

'31. It's not even 1949-5- 0, when
hit 4,700,000. Just

look around you on youriway to
work. Tho" roads aro crowdedwith
passenger cars, the trolleys aro
filled with workers, so are the
commutation trains. City streets
are jammed with persons'going
into office buildings. During the
noon hours, stores are filled with
shoppers. Obviously, business is
still going on lots of business.

Fire Gives

FOIVr COLLINS, Colo. WV- -A for-

est tire near 9,000-fo- Pennock
Pass gave Colorado A&M forestry
students a chance to put to use
their classroomstudies yesterday.

The blaze destroyed about 40
acres of scrub timber. It. was un-

der control by night
The studentswere preparing for

their annual Foresters' Day ob-

servance, starting today, when
called to fight the fire.

Ancient Rome built a road sys-
tem that stretched from northern
Scotland to the EuphratesRiver In
Asia minor. Parts of.lt are still la
use. 1
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And the change in the unemploy-
ment statistics hasn't changed
that.

The Inference, and this must be
a provisional, Sarah Lawrence
inference,is that business is some-
what worse than many people had
been willing to believe It would
be. But It's still good, and tar from
catastrophic. Tho readjustment,
though rolling, isn't snowballing.

True, Waller Iteutber, president
ot the United Auto Workers and
the Congress for Industrial Organ-
izations, is disturbed. Ills union is
hard hit by curtailment in the
auto industry. Reuther can say to
the headsof automobile companies,
"I told you so." Early last year,
he complained that the Industry
was Now, the re-
duced output confirms that, though
bigwigs in the industry say that
present cuts are merely a return
to "normal seasonalindustrial pat-
terns."

rtcuther, George Meany, presi-
dent ot the American Federation
of Labor, and other labor lead-
ers want immediate tax cuts.
They're pressing for an Increase
in personal exemptions from $600
to $800. This, they say, would put
more money In the working man's

the consumer's pocket. It would,
increasepurchasingpower, which,
in turn, would increase sales,
which, in turn, would stimulate
productionand employment.

Like the girl on the campus,
President Elsenhower wants to
take a second look. He wants to
see what happens economical-
ly, in March. If employmentdoesn't
increasein the spring, if the usual
seasonalupturn in industry doesn't
take place, then he will do some-
thing to spur business.The plan:
Additional tax cuts, presumably
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The Wallflower

both for businessand consumers.
Meanwhile, don't besurprised it

unemploymentfor February rises
another quarter of a million. But
then, it ought to drop the same
amount or the President will
move.

The administration still looks on
the current decline as an Inven-
tory adjustment, which hasn'tyet
spread to consumers.Retail sales
haven't dropped badly. Therefore,
when wholesale-er-s,

and retailers get inventories
down a bit further, the readjust-
ment will stop. But getting Inven-
tories down Is slow business. In
September,Inventories reachedan

e high ot 82 billion dollars.
By the end ot December, they
were down only a billion.

Inventoriesare about 5 per cent
higher than a year ago. Yet sales
are 3 per cent lower. That's not
bullish. That's not a sign that the
inventorydecline hasrun its course
(see chart). That explainswhy the
President puts so much stress on
the Ides of March, why his judg-
ment Is provisional.

But, one unprovlslonal statement
is Justified: Wlnfleld W. Rlefler,
ot the Federal 'Reserve Board,
has formally stated that produc-
tion has gone down 10 per cent
as much as in 1948-4- 9. The rolling
readjustment has now become a'
"recession." We might as well
face it.

IT' OF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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SCOTTISH
emiti-ao- n

"SO LONG AS WE LOVE TO
SERVE; SO LONG AS WE ARE
LOVED BY OTHERS WE ARE1

AND NO
MAN IS USELESS WHILE HI
HAS A FRIEND."

A number ofyears ago, when I was in college, a
motto was given to me for my wall It is a trans-
lation of Proverbs4:12. The motto reads;"As thou
gocst step by step the way shall open up before
thee."

I have made that the motto of my life nd find
great comfort and couragein realizing that God is
directing my life. I find that the only time I get
into trouble is when I try to run my life myself
I have found that when I bid 'steady and seek His
guidance-- turns out God
neverfails us.

Proverbs a bit "Trust
in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unto
thine own In' all thy ways acknowli
edge Him, and He will direct Truly,
the way doesopen up.

Dr. Earl E. Reisner
Methodist Church
Toppedsb, Wash.
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Around The Rim Herald

TakeA House, Landscape
It, With A Headache
The opinions containedIn this, and otherarticles In this column are solely thon

el the writers who sign them. Thsy are not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

We will takeup today ChapterXXII In
the volume ot establishingone's self In a
new domicile. This-- is brought about by
the rude awakeningto the fact that, after
ono gets into tho house, one is by hs

through.
Comes now the matter of landscaping.

This Is a fancy word meaning to set out
shrubs and stuff. Only now they have to
be set out according to design, to plant
adaptability, to soil proclivities and the
like, with one sharp eye peeled toward the
water bill.

For a king time I thought ,that you only
had to have three things around the yard

Chinese elm trees, lilac bushes and
roses. They are the only plants 1 can
Identify.

Times have changed, you know. Now,
the householderhas to consider a list ot
bushes, that have names ranging all the
way from duodenal autumnal to

crectus or something like
that

Every one of these species, It seems,
must have its certain location, and its
special formula of soli, not to mention
such issuesas commercial versusnatural
fertilizer, and peat moss versus cotton-
seed .hulls.

Justwhere would you put a hypcrnlum,
If one was droppedoff In your front yard?
Would you put It on the same side with
the Ion! cora purpuea, or would you have
the two separatedby two choice seme-slas-?

There might be a photogenic, too,
as well as some golden vlcary. The one
sounds like the picture,,all right, but the
other sounds like a breed ot heavy-layin-g

chickens to me.

PresidentWantsTo Take SecondLook Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent

At UnemploymentBeforeMaking Move PracticeLiving Calmly

Government economists
inventories.
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Day To Avoid Building Tension
One day not king ago, I went to Phila-

delphia for a meetingof a board ot which
I am a member. I took a train that
should have brought me to the station
there just in time to get to my meeting.
Unfortunately it was late, and I came
dashingout of the stationlooking for a taxi
in quite a hurry.

I started for the first cab in line, but
someone else got there first. I dashed"for
the second, and again a man got in right
In front of me. Finally, I managedto get
Into the third and sank into the back
seat

"Where to?" asked the driver.
I told him.
"Are you In a hurry to get there?" '

"Oh, yes." I told him. "I have to get to
a meeting and I'm late."

"You're puffing.' he reminded me.
"You shouldn'tpuff that way. A man your
age ought to take it easy.",

I was surprised and a bit indignant.
"What do you mean? A man my agel
What's the matter with my age? I'm prac-
tically a youngster."

"You don't want to kill yourself get-tin- g

to that meeting. Nothing can be that
Important Easy does It, you know."

I thought for a minute and said, "I
guess you're right It Isn't that Impor-
tant."

."Well, don't worry," he told me. "We'll
get you to that meetingall right."

We started off and he kept talking all
the time. "You know," he said, "There's
a minister who writes a column In the
paper here every Sunday. He says that
this hectic driving of yourself and being
In a hurry all the time is what gets people
sick."

Then he went on and quoted to me
everything I had saidin my last column.
You can be sure that, when I got out of
the cab and paid him, I tried to keep my
face turned away. I don't know whether
he had ever seen a picture of me, but,
believe me, that was one time I didn't
want to be recognized.

I went upstairs to my meeting and
found that they wero still reading the
minutes of the last meeting, something
not very important. I could have been

One of the readersof this column, Mr.
James B. McLeod, tells me that he has
spenthalf a century in hunting and trap-
ping in Nova Scotia and elsewhere. Ills
letter speaksabout thebear, the raccoon
and the fox, and he asks which ot tho
three Is considered thesmartest.From his
own experience with those animals, he
has gathered .material for these notes:

"The male fox will carry food to tho
den while the female Is caring for her
young. If ho Is chasedby a hound, he will
circle a few times, and finally will get to
a position behind the dog, where be can
watch. If he Is able to use an old log .to
keephimself from notice until the dog goes
by, he will get up and go back on his own
trail. .

"When a fox comes to a snare,he will
take the snare In his mouth and pull it
shut, then will pass along. While swim-
ming, ho wlfl hoM his tall straight up In
the air to keep It dry. While being chased
during winter, he will run over smooth

And then, the horticultural world has
brought forth all these "less" plants.Like
cotton-les-s cottonwoods, mulberry-les-s

mulberries, peach-les-s peaches and' seed-

less grapefruit. During the course of our
throes with landscaping. I suggested why
not setout a bunch of tree-les-s trees and
bush-les-s bushes and get the thing over
with. This did not go over with the Dream
Girl.

I further suggested that a good piece ot
economy would bo to plant some Philip-
pine mahogany and get Into the timber
business, since this little Item seemed
rather dear when we considered putting
it Into the house in paneling. As long
as you gotta have shrubs and trees, I
averred, why not cash In-o- them? This
also drew frowns from tWe people who
were considering climate conditions, soil
proclivities, etc., etc.

Women and nurserymenhave a way ot
working these things out, however, and
no help needed fromthe other side ot the
household. So we arc going to end up, I
betcha,with Pctlts porum, some Monon-gahc- la

holly, and for all I know a couple
of gllssandos and six very compact little
plzzicattos.

If these don't sound exactly right to
you, they don't to me, cither. But they go
into tho landscaping plan, I can tell you
for sure.

They will- - be there until we go Into
bankruptcy, or our energy Is exhausted.
Then we will pour concrete over the
whole lot. Which Is what I wanted to do
In the first place.

BOB WIIIPKSY

even five minutes later and it wouldn't
have mattered a bit.

I decided to practice what I preach a
bit better. I certainly try to do that and
there are times when I am remindedquite
forcefully of just how Important this Is.
Just this month I have lost three ot my
best friends.They died of high blood pres-
sure, high tempo, heart trouble. And only
today I had a letter from the wifo ot an-

other friend who has Just been offereda
wonderful new job. Tragically enough, be
can't accept it because he has developed
heart trouble.

"I wish you could tell me what's wrong
with him," his wife writes. "He Is so ex-
cited and tenseall the time. Maybe now
he will have to be quiet for a while and
get the healingpeaceof God back Into his
Hie."

A great doctor, William Osier, once ad-

vised a medical college graduating class
somewhat as follows:

"When a doctor comes into a sick-
room, no matter how bad the case may
be, he must come In bringing poise and
quiet confidence. He must not be appre-
hensive, or at least he must not show It,
He must regard himself as master of the
situation; he must meet every variable
in the situation with composure, And the
way a doctor lives is the way that we
all must live."

The best rule for living without tension
is to practice confidence in your religious
faith. Each day do the best of which you
are capable. Practice doing it quietly,
calmly and easily..Leave the results to
God, casting all you care upon Him. 'I'm
not going to rush any more. I appreciate
the lesson I learned from that Phlladel-hl-a

taxi driver.

Lose StrangeThings
LYNDONVILLE, Vt. Wl-T-hcy lose thi

strangestthings in Vermont. Harold Brown
Is looking for a Jersey heifer but George
rilgrlm Is advertising for "one rubber
boot with jumper Inside."

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Little Talk On CleverAnimals
Ice so that he will leave as little scent
as possible. Sometimes ho will run on ice
which Is too thin to support the weight of
a heavy dog.

"The bearhassolid footpads which seem
to leave a poor scent for dogs to follow.
If caught In a snare which Is anchoredto a pole, the bear will pick up the pole
and walk off. He. will perform the same
trick even if his front foot Is caught

"I never have been able to trap a coon,or raccoon, exceptunderwater. The coon
is an. expert at robbing henroosts, even If
the wire fence Is very high. Tho cooa
sleeps by day, mostly in trees, and iseasy to tree with the help of a dog."

Among the animals which Mr. McLeod
mentions, observersthink that tho fox ismost clever. Certain other animals, how-
ever, may equal the fox in escapingtraps,
or even do better than a fox. The wo
verlne, for example, is praised by thevery trappers who grow angry when ttsprings traps by turning them over.

Us This Coupon.to Join the New ScraphookClub!
To Uncle flay,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear .Uncle Ray: I taint to Join the 1953 Uncle Ray ScranbookCluband I enclose a stamped envelope toPlease sendme a MembershipCertificate, aleaflet; 7tW
to make a Corner Scrapbookofmy owil and a prUiteWsfm topaste on the cover of my scrapbook.

name ................ ....,,.., ,.,,i,.....Streetor R. F. D, ,. VK
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Relaxed Reupholsterer
Mrs. Wiley Williams of the Lomax Community can relax now on
M.m?M.?ii l CUP. 1' cof,ee ,fte.r a Jpb don, She "mpletely
Home Demonitraton Club work. A few pointer! for budding

are given In the accompanying itory.

StagnersEntertain
The "Rev. and Mrs. J, M. Stag-ne- r

entertained the deacons of
the Baptist Church and their
wives Monday. Attending were Mr.

and Mrs. Hicks, Mr. and
Mrs. Wash, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. White and
Mr. and Mrs.

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR, Distributor

709 E. 15th Wholesale Retail Dial

H4n IlaJl I fl

MODEL LD-11-2

Was $449.95,Now

$389.95

J. B.
C. V.

C. C. Suttlcs,
Over-

ton, Park,
Jewell
E. E. Everett.

While They Last!
A Limited Number Of

1953 GE Refrigerators

At Special Low Prices!
MODEL LA-92-9- .2 Cu. Ft.

Was COOO QC
$269.95 ZZ7.7D

J.

LB-9- 2

Was $309.95, Now

$259.95
Hilbum Appliance Co.

304 Gregg GENERAL ELECTRIC Dial

104 GREGG
,4Htr",y

MODEL

New Upholstery
She Did It Herself

By CAROL MITCHELL
"It's hard work and you have

to want to do It becauseIf you
ever start you'll have to finish
It." Is what Mrs. Wiley Williams
of Lomax says about roupholster-in- g

a living room sofa and chair.
Mrs. Williams' twd piece set

that used to be faded bluo tapes
try, aho said, Is now bright and
new looking and is dono In rich
persimmon shade of heavy rayon
pebble textured material.

She doesn'tadmit to doing every
stitch of it herself but had llttlo
help from her husbandand Alice
Bryson, a friend. Sho was encour-
aged by Mrs. Waymon Etchlson
of Lomax from whom she bor-
rowed upholsteryneedles.

Before you start to rcupholster,
Mrs. Williams suggests,havo plen-
ty of time and then be careful
about removing the old cover.

In case you havo to renad..and
Mrs. Williams did, bo sura your
paaaing is smooth and not lumpy.
She used regular cotton upholstery
padding In her set.

It took day and partof night
to do ner chair and Just about
week to do the sofa. The sofa was
the headachebecnuso ofIts com-
plicated, divided back and three
seat cushions. Mrs. Williams con-
sidered doing the cushions tho
hardest part.

Fifty-fou- r Inch wide material Is
sufficient for rcuphobtcrlng and
Mrs. Williams Just cut the pieces
out by using the old cover pieces
as the pattern. She used 10 yards
for her chair and sofa but said It
would havo taken 12 yards if she
had completely redone tho back
of the sofa. The back doesn'tshow.

Not a tack shows .In Mrs. Wi-
lliams' set becausoof tho profes
sional Job sho did. She learned
how in the Lomax Home Demon-
stration Club for which sho Is re-
porter.

"I don't have any children and
that Is why didn't have the prob

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

CUPJBups
frfjm fRItNDlY CRUtt5T0Rfc

lem of redoing the she
said. "They were all right."

One of tho first obstacles you
may have to. overcome when you
set your mind to
the living room furniture Is your
husband.Mrs. Williams said hers
was afraid if she ever dismantled
wo act sno'd never get it back
togetheragain much less In a new
cover, no was ipoicai

AARON TO
FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hackler of
Carlsbad, N. M., ore announc-
ing the and

marriage of their
daughter, Doris Jeanelle, to
Aaron Hood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Hood of Big
Spring.

The wedding will take placo
In CarlsbadFriday at 7:30 pjn.
in the First Baptist Church.

Offlccra wives who are newcom-
ers to Webb Air Force Base will
havo chance to get acquainted
with members of the Officers'
Wives Club at a coffee Monday at
10 a.m. at Ellis Hall.

Tho club's "spotters'" commit-
tee has attempted to contact and
Invito each newcomer. All new-comi-

wives are invited to attend
whether thy havo been contacted
or not.

A George Washington theme will
be used In decorations and
truth" game will bo clayed with

small prizes given.
Spotters who will act ashostesses

at tho coffee are Mrs. Gerard W.
Rooney, Mrs. Lynn Currln, Mrs.
Richard Monroe, Mrs. Leo Dcs-chan-d,

Mrs. John E. Erb, Mrs.
Forrest Gentry, Mrs. Ingvar n.

Mrs. Roy Johnson. Mn.
Nolan Jones,Mrs. Robert Kesner,
Mrs. Charles Weber, Mrs. Jessie
wiiiiams ana Airs. Harold

St.
Women of St. Thomas Church

Parish are invited to attend the
St. Thomas Altar Society meeting
Monday at 3 p.m. at the church.

W f v Clr KM
A GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS SPECIAL
CHOOSE FROM 3 MODELS - WHILE pUR STOCK LASTS!

'"jjTll'.. ja tloneo door shelves and auto--

fe-- -1 Xj $301195ffl J t
Now Only SKw
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BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy G.

Dykes, 201 NE 3rd, a boy, Bobby
Lynn, Feb. 11 at 2:30 p.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Leon Robertson, Stanton, a girl,
Vicky Lynn, Feb. li at 10:37 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan
Flores, 602. NW 5th, a boy, Pablo,
Feb. IS at 3:53 p.m., weighing 7
pounds.

I Born to Mr. and Mrs, Walter W.
inicnou, 4M nw Bin, a boy, Terry
npyne, xeo. ie at ,ii;45 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Paul "W.
Belew, Midland, a girl, Sandra
Kay, Feb. 17 at 4:15 a.m.. welsh
ing 7 pounds. ' .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Ba- -
mancio,402 NW 4th. a girt. Linda.
Feb. 19 at 4:40 p.m., weighing 8
pounas id ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. HoraceG.
Caldwell. 626 State, a boy. un
named,Feb. 20 at2:50 a.m.,weigh
ing o pounasi ounces.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Parker, 805 W. 7th. a girl. Debra
Joyce,Feb. 19 at 4:14 a.m.,.weigh-
ing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and.Mrs. B. B. Car
ter, 1308 E. 15th, a boy, David
Ray, Feb. 18 at 12:18 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounas 2 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco
Mata, 507 NW 7th, a. girl, Linda.
Feb.-- 14 at 2 a.m.. welahln 7
pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Bill Baker.
404 Aylrord, a boy, MIeheal Glenn,
Feb. 16 at 8:02 p.m., weighing
7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr., and Mrs. Troy

vne axm j
Select

inAtLM At, Jr

4nm
pcdMM

STORK CLUB
Smith, 1600 SUto, a boy. Hockey
Dan, Feb. 10 at 8:44 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Del--
bert Hedrick, Balrd, a boy, Ger
ald Wayne, Feb. 19 at 8 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Rogers, 1200 W. 3rd, a boy, Paul
Vance,Feb. 20 at 8:40 a.m., weigh
lng 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Webb air forcebasehospital
Born to Cant, amf Mn. .Tm

S. Roberts, 3402 Stanford, a boy.
names . jr., reo.u at 7:35 p.m.,
Welchlnir R notmds Utt nnn

Born to Pvt. and Mrs. Farrt
W, Suiter, Ht 1, a ,boy, Guy W..
Feb. 15. at 8:40 o.m.. welshing 7
pounds 13M ounces.

Born to Pvt. and Vtrt. Knlh
Montgomery, a boy, JackO., Feb.
is at z:io a.m., weighing 7
pounds 7 ounces.-Bor-n

to 2nd I.t. and Kfra. ftnhtri
J. Williams, 704 Main, a girl, Delia
Jean, Feb. 17 at 5 p.m.; weighlsg
8 pounds10 ounces.

Born to A.-2-C and Mrs. Row L.
Brown. VauBhans Villa ce. a ulrl.
Mildred J, Feb. 18 at 12 soon
weighing 5 pounds 13tt ounces.

Class
Dance '

GARDEN CITY The freshman
class of the high school sponsor-
eda dancein the music room.Mrs.
R. R. Ricker was adult sneasor.
Thirty attended.

Sandra Wllkerson : entertained
members of the Union Sunday
School Young People'sClassTues-
day In her home.Mrs. W. W. Kit-term-

sponsoredthe party. Fif-
teen attended.

LONG PLAY RECORD

SALE
A8I Thru Tht Month Of
February. No Limit-B- uy

As Many As You Like.

Duy
Rtgular
Price,

Freshman
Sponsors

2 PRICE

POPULAR-JAZZ-CLASSI- CAL

ly Yeur Faverlfe ArtWs .On

CeJmwWt, RCA, Mercury A Lensta ReeereW

4

REMEMBERXUR lUDGiT PLAN

THE RECORD SHOP
IAIN DIM. JH.

Ut Spring from) Herald. 8nn Feb. 21, 1K4

HORSESHOECOLLAR

DressWith CasualAir- -

HasAccentOn Hipline
Claire McCardell's sameIs prac-

tically synonymous with the
phrase "casual air." an atUtud
that most American women find
admirably suited to their way of
me. iicr aress today has exactly
this temperament from its stand-u-p

horseshoecollar to Its skirt,
that Is detailed In the front for a
llttlo bit of hip accent, toIts slight-
ly full swlnginessin back.

For spring, It will bo Ideal In;
ffabardln. or nv nf ih lloM...
weight wools; for warmer weath-
er, make It in linen or any cotton
that has a certain amountof body.

one lu, Dust si. want 24, hips
35; size J2. bust 35, waist 25, hips
38: size 14. hint nr.U VvaUt mu.
hips 37V4; size 18, bust 38, waist

KoupJesDanceKlub
EntertainsGuests

Five guest couples danced with
the Kouplea Klub when they met
at the Country Club recently.

The hosts, Mr, and Mrs. Red
Womack and Mr. and, Mrs1 Mil-
lard Boyd, entertained 19 couples
and the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. R. 11. Weaver,Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Tblgpon and Mr. and Mrs.
George.O'Brien Jr.

'42' Club Meets In '

John E, Brown Home
Mrsl Floyd Smart and John E.

Brown won high score when the
Double Six "42" Club met in the
homo of the Browns.702 Tulsa Rd.

Mrs, Brown and Granvlllo Hahn
won low score.

The next rncptlntr will h Mant,
19 in the home of Mrs, Smart
205 NS 12th. I

wife
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M?.rr.P"ntl ,e9l papersto Elaine Rltty In a ictne from

Allied Trai Bad Mm." Thli film ihowi today afcd Mon-day at the Lyric Theatre.

'KnightsOf Round
Table'Is Coming

"Knights of the Round Table,"
first ClncmaScope production to
come from the stulos, opens
its showing In Big Spring Thurs-
day at the nitz Theatre.

Starring In this film are Ava
Gardner and Robert Tayfor. Miss
Gardner has the role of the lovely
PrincessGuineverewho must cast
asidean earlier love for Sir Lance-lo- t

(played by Taylor) when she
becomes King Arthur's queen. Sir
Lancelot is bravest and mostloyal
of the great king's knights.

Mel Ferrer has the role of 1be
Arthur, who unites the warring
chiefs of England and brings peace
to a ravished land.

Two Dritlsh players have the
roles of the two villains of the
ploy, the evil Sir Modred and his
scheming Wirt, Morgan Lc Fay.
Stanfey Baker plays Modred and
Anne Crawford plays the beauti-
ful but deadly wife. Sir Modred Is
Arthur's greatest enemy and he
plots to bring civil war to Kngland.

He scentshis opportunity In the
old love that Guinevere and Lance-
lot bore for each other,and strives
to trap them In Compromising cir-
cumstances.

The film opens with Arthur's
destiny being made manifest by

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

SpecialBroadcastWill
Mark BrotherhoodWeek

A special broadcast this evening
will mark Brotherhood Week, with
tho American Broadcasting'Com-
pany cooperatingwith the Nation-
al Conference of Christians and
Jpws. This half-ho- dramatic pro-
gram icwill be heard over KBST
from 8:30 to 9 p.m.

Written especially for the oc-
casion by Virginia Travers from a
story by Peter Martin, the broad-
cast will tell with force and dlg-hlt- y

the story of a young couple
whose dream of community prog-
ress through personal sacrifice is
bitterly challenged by the preju--

'RdRivr'ToShovr
At Lyric This Wttk

One of the most popular films
of severalyears ago, "Red River,"
shows Tuesdayand Wednesday at
the Lyric Theatre. Starred in the
film are John Wayne arid Mont-
gomery Cllft. Wayne appearsas a
great cattle baron while Cllft Is
his young protege.

Action In the film occursduring
a drive to the Kansas railhead
acrossthe Red River and through to
Indian Territory, The drive is har-rass-

by bandits and by Indian
dangers.

JoanneDm has the top feminine 24
role in the film, appearing as tho
woman who comes between Cllft
and Wayne.

StudentPays Off
Backlog Of Tickets

BALTIMORE" W) A University
oi niaryiana law student yester-
day paid $204.50 in fines for a
backlog of 46 parkins tickets he
had 'accumulated.

In addition, Daniel N. Silver told
Magistrate S. Robert Levlnson
that he had nald ntf an nth... tick
ets after mihllrltv thnf th ...
would crack down on traffic vio
lators.

The student" operatesa business
While Coin? to aehnnl We .M k.
tickets were issued as ho went in
noout or his place of work.

8:15 P. M.

TAYLOR
Prawntttl ly

VWssSatm

Crime

his drawing of the famed sword
Excalibur from its anvil and con-

tinues through to the climax
where Lancelot slays Modred in a
duel and then almost meets, his
own death in a pool of quicksand.

Other scenesinclude the knights
taking the oath of the Round Ta-
ble, the cathedra)marriage of Ar-
thur and his queen, a battle with
darts, rocks and flaming arrows
against the barbaric Plcts, the
trial scene In which Guinevere Is
accusedof infidelity and Lancelot
of treachery, and the second great
battle in which Arthur is killed.

Felix Aylmer has the role of the
wise Merlin, Arthur's trusted ad-
viser.

The panoramic screen film Is
basedon Sir Thomas Malory's "Le
Morte D'Arthur," the original
source for Arthurian history and
legend.

The picture was filmed In both
England and Ireland under the
direction of Richard Thore, who
directed J'lvanhoe." In which Tay-
lor also starred. The producer of
the" film Is the same Pandro S.
Berman who produced "Ivanhoc."

The film is laid in the mystic
sixth century after Christ

dice and Intoleranceof their neigh-
bors. '

.

TOWN MEETING
"Can We Have Full F.mnlnvTrient

wth Free Trade?" will be the top
or America's Town Meeting of

tho Air this week. The ABC fea-
ture is heard on KHST Tiiesrtnv
evening at 8 o'clock.

ouest speakerswill be Rep. Har-
rison Williams (D-NJ-), who Is a
member of the House Committee
on Government. Operations, and
Rep. John M. yorys (It-O- ), mem-
ber of the House Foreign Affaire
Committee and the Commission on
foreign Economic Policy.

JuniorHi-- Y Club
Begins CandySale

Younff CSttdv salesmenare nnw
knocking on Big Spring doors.

Jiney are membersof the Junior
Ili-- Y Club who Thursday evening
organized a "candy company" to
promotesales"or their wares.

Truman Jones,headof the motor
COmDanv bearinc his nmi snnlre

the group on salesmanship,giv
ing me points lor approaching,sell-
ing and closing sales.

Each bov checked nnt a hex nt
cartons of the candy mints and

wm attempt to sell its contents.
win go to finance theFather and Son banauet.

Meanwhile, olrls In thn Jnnlnr
in in y were exploring some
fund raising efforts. They had a
allsht deficit from their T)ari.
Daughter banquet and also need
tunas (or activities.

At the Thursday meeting, Mr.
andMrs. Lurlun Jonestnnlr ehamre
of distribution of, the candy to .the
45 vnunff iilnimn

Nursing SchoolNot
Glad'Of Name'sUse

BALTIMORE Ml The Johns
Hopkins Hospital School of Nurslna
rcports that young girls are mak-
ing unauthorizeduse of its name
with the "working' my way
uirougn scnoo-i- tecnnique.

SUNDAY

GRANT
P. LORILLARD

, - 11:00 A. M. MONDAY-FRIDA- Y

SRAND CENTRAL STATION
Presented By CAMPBELL SOUP

1:45 P. M. MONDAY-FRIDA- Y .

BILL RING SHOW
GENERAL MILLS
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Confronted
Donna Reed and Rock Hudson art by perils in this scene
from Columbia's "Gun Fury," which shows at the Jet Drlve-l-n to-
night and Monday

RIT
SUN.-MO- "King of the Khy--

bcr Rifles" with Tyrone Power
andTerrv Moore.

TUES.-WE- "Samsonand De
lilah" with Victor Mature and
Hedr Lamarr.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Knights of
me Round Table" with Robert
Tavlor and Av Rarrtm-i- -

'SAT. MORN KID SHOW "Lost
contlneut" wlia Cesar Romero
and Hillary Brooke.

STATE
S, "World for

uansom" with Dan Duryca.
WED.-THUR- "Below' the Sa--

hara."
FRI.-SA- T. "Outlaw Territory."

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Texas Badman"

Willi Wnvne Morris.
TUES.-WE- "Red River" with

John Wayne and Montgomery
Clift.

THURS.-FRJ.-CV- T. - "Two Gun
Marshall" with Wild Bill Hlckot

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Fighter Attack"

wun Morilng Hayden and J. Car-
rol Nalsh.

TUES.-WE- "The Big Heat"
wun uienn t ora and Gloria Gra-ham- c.

THURS.FRI. with
iony uurtls and Janet LclgH.

SAT. "Mesa of Lost Women."
JET

bUN.-MO- "Gun Furv" wIlhH
ROCk Hudson and rtannn T7.orl'

TUES.-WE- "Torch Sone" with
JoanCrawford andMichael Wild
Inc.

THURS.-FR- I. "House of Wax"
with Frank Lovejoy.

'Big Heat'To Show
At TerraceDrive-i- n

One man's flchf tniln( i.
clous and cornint nnlltlrl maxlitiin
is leaiurea in ine iiig Heat,"' co--
lumuiapicture sutrnng uienn Ford.
rora is an ex-co- out to clear up
a murder which the machine is
determinedto cover up.

tiioria Urahamo has the role of
Kane moll Who chancesher tnlnri
Jocelyn Brando has the role of
Ford's wife, killed in a trap which
had beenlaid for him.

The Him showsTuesdayandWed
nesday nlKhta at the Temn
unvc-in-.

STARTS THURS.

aaaB t

H presents the
3 ultimatein spectacular'"

Ui pageantryand romanticy adventure agreat,
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The gallant legions of the Age
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By Danger
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SAT. "Split Second" with Alexis
smith andKeith Andes.

'Dream'House

Is On Display
William Fyfe Jr. has done some

thing about a QI dream.
During 14 years In military serv-

ice, Fyfe dreamed of going out
on his own as a home builder.
Last April, becausehe liked the
town and the people,' he stepped
out of his good rating and into, his
carpenter's togi.

he is holding open house
on a new home he has constructed
at .1004 E. 21st (Donley & 21st)
Streets from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Town and Country has provided
furnishings for tho occasion.

With the aid of only one helper,
Fyfe constructedthe housewhich
he designedhimself. (He did con
tract for tho plumbing, beating
and roofing.)

Into tho structure he built many
novel features, including windows
which do not open (exception 1st
two in the bath) to cut down on
West Texas dust infiltration He
alto h a long living room with
rniuppine mahogany panelling.
There is a divided tile bath and
many other novel features.

This is his first house and he Is
opening It to public Ihsjiectlon. He
and Mrs. Fyfe and family arrived
ncrc in March 1952 on the day of
a historic sandstorm which had
presented them with "Dink" hall.
rain, mud balls and wall of
sandDespite this Introduction thev
like the town and its people and
be determined to do something
abouthis dream.

Monday Deadline'
For YMCA Voting .

Monday is the deadlinefor cait.
ing ballots in the YMCAdirector
election.

Grovcr C. Good, general sec-
retary for the Y. said that there
had been unusually good response.
in tne initial phasesof balloting.
Eighteen nominees were selected
for nine placet to be filled on the
board. Regular meeting of the
board Is set for Tuesday at 5:15
ptm
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Asking
Dan Duryea tries to ait some Information from Marian Carr In the
above scenefrom "World for Ransom," which shows today through
Tutiday at the StateTheatre.

H-Bo-
mb Intrigue

Forms Background
For StateMovie

Hydrogen bomb intrigue forms
the plot of "World for Ransom,"
which shows today through Tues-
day at the StateTheatre.Dan Dur-
yea stars in the film as an ad-
venturer Who innorentlv hummu
involved in a plot to kidnap one of
me iew icicnusis wno Knows any-
thing about tho deadly

Scenenf fhn tilrtiir Is 1.M .-

ly in the teeming back streets of
Singapore, asDuryea comes more
and more to Realize just what is
COinff on. it becomes nnnsrentthat
he must save the scientist tosave
himself.

Also starring in the picture arc
Gene Lockhart andPntrle Knnwlei.
Marian Carr appears In n fea
tured roie as uuryea's girl friend.

The film Is an Allied Arfltt.'
release.

Young Scientists
To Try To Climb
Himalaya Mountain

BERKLEY. Calif, to--An ovneril.
tion made up mainly of young sci
entists leitnero last night to begin
an attempt to scalo tho world's
fourth highest mountain, Makalu,
in .the Himalayas near Mt. Ever-es-t.

Tho nine membersof the party
left for Tokyo aboarda plane from
Travis Air Forco Base.-- From
there they will fly to Calcutta,
then go by rill to a little town in
India near the border of Nepal,
an Independent state. Makalu, nev-
er before climbed. Is on thn hnunri.
ary line between Nepaland Soviet
aonunaiea iiDet
. Scientific information, on what
hannens in hiimnni unfAi . 4hW

stressesof extreme cold, high al--
miuu? uju uauftci ww uv uie main
object of the expedition, although
its mountflln-fllmhln- rr exnerts'hnnn
to scale the 27,790-fo- ot peak, Tho
attempt will probably bo made In
May.
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Questions

Truth, Fiction

Form Twin Bill

Due At State
Two RKO adventure films, one

fiction and one true-to-llf- c, form,
the double bill program to show
Wednesday and Thursday at tho
State Theatre.

Fiction is "Port Sinister," film
dealing with an infamous home-
stead isle of 17th century Carib-
bean cutthroats, whleh Wins frnm
tho sea after being burled beneath
tne water for 200 years.

Starring in the film aro James
Warren. Paul Cavanauch and
Lynne Roberts. The story deals
witn attempt of modern pirates to
ffrnh the famednnrtent treasure nf
Port .Royal, Jamaica,,when a vol-
canic movement, brings It up from
the bottom of the ocean.

Tho picture was made with the
COOncratlon nf thn Murine KfnHlna
in'Marlneland, Fla,

The truo film is "Below (he Sa-
hara" In Technicolor. It lc tho ad-
ventureitorv of Armnnrt Denis nil
his pretty blondp wife, Michacla,
as tney bravo danger with a cam-
era instead of guns on an IB--
month safari in Africa.

The thrills In this film am ell.
maxed by a' gorilla hunt In which
tun uAtuuiciB jum wun a nana ot
fierce jungle warriors in what is
actually a form of warfara de
clared by tho natives on the big
apes,

Meat Firm Cashier
Is RobbedIn Houston

liUUSTUN Wl H. n. 7.ann.
local meat firm eashler. mat...... nk.T -- ... VV-.- .WM- -

nes oi i,w yesteraay wmie on
DU wav In a rianv.

Zapp salq the maskedman who
robbed him hid In (he hnelr nf thn
pickup truck in which ho was going
to the bank. lie grabbed two mori--
ass and nea after atrla-lnf- f tho

casnicr wun a gun.

SUNDAY AND
MONDAY

SHOW-START-S 7:00
tt't' mr"
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Big Spring CTexaa) Herald,

Dr. CarterTo

Attend Parley
Dr. O. W. Carter, suoerintendent

of the nitf finrlntt Xtethrutl.t ,41.--
trict, li to representthe Northwest
iexas Aicuiodist conrerencocabi-
net In a national narW this uv--

Dr., Carter, with the Rev. Clar
ence uwins, pastor or st. Luke's
Church in Midland, also will rep-
resent tho local district. J. T. Car-
ter,managerof tho First Methodist

in LUbDocic, Dr. Eugene
Slater, pastor of tho Polk Street
Methodist Church in Amarillo, and
Dr. Gordon R. Bennett, vice pres-
ident of McMurry, aro to .be other
conferencerepresentatives.

Tho conference is to be one for
specific study of .city church prob-
lems. Therewill be suchconsidera-
tions as how to organize new
churches, public relations,

operationsot a downtown
church, etc, J

Dr. Carter trill tastr tim. it.day mornlng'and arrive In Colum-
bus for the conference en Wcdnes--
oay ana wm return Saturday, He
will supply the First Methodist
uaurcn in jvuaiana next Sunday.

BandConcertSet
HereOn March 23

Dales for the snrtnrf enneerf nf
tho Big Spring High School band,
wwen wis year wm do tied in
with a two-da-y clinic, have been
announced.

The clinic will be held March
zi-z- j, ana tno concert of both jun-
ior and senior lilgh school bands
win do neia tne eveningnr Maren
23.

D. O. Wiley, director tf the,Tex-a-s
Tech band, will bo the clini-

cian, said ClvHe Ttnil- - rilreetn
of the Big Spring bands.

Tickets for the concert will go
on salo about two weeks in

of the affair. Meanwhile, a
souvenir program, which will
shapeup as a sort of band year-
book, is being arranged with ad-
vertising snnnnrt' This 'urnnltl he
the-onl- time during the year that
mo nana wm contact merchants
for activity support, said Rowe.
Copies of tho program will bo dis- -
irioutca to tnose wno attend the
concert.

WEWZl

PLUS: NEWS AND
CARTOON

Sun., Fek 21, 154

SanitarianHere
NamedTo Council

Ligo Fox, sanitarian, at the Bis;
Spring - Howard County Health
Unit, has tccn elected totho, gov.
ernlng council of tho TexasPublic
Health Association.

His selection came at a meet
ing of tho association la Galveston.
f0V,2d 1?ra ,rardlc' .ltnthere, attendedthe Gal-
veston session.Mrs. Hardle wentas far as Austin with it,.. .
She visited with friends. '
,f '"..V1 DU POMUon-o- the coun-

cil, will represent nnnmvim.t.i,.
250 sanitarians about th t.i
Each phaso 6f public health workis representedon the rmmrii -
as doctors,nurses,technicians, etc.

Tox has been iajjubllc health
work for a number of years, hav-
ing been sanitarian atWeatber--'
ford before coming here.

The Galvestonmeeting was held
to discuss, tho Dmhlems anrf -
tlvltles of health units In ibe state.
Next meetintr nf thn entinelt mill
be in May, Fox said.

4t PneumoniaCasts
Arc Rcporttd Her

Forty-eig- cases of pneumcinia
nd 16 casesof influenza were re-

ported to the city-count-y health
unit during the past week by Big
Spring doctors.

Number ot communicable dis-
easecasesreportedwas 201. Other
diseasewith a large number of
cases were strep throat with 30
upper respiratory with 31, and
tonsillitis with .19.

The disease list also included,
bronchitis, 10; chicken pox, 14;
diarrhea, 10; gastroenteritis, 3;
gonorrhea,C; measles,3; mumps,
0; whooping cough, 1; andtrench-mout- h,

1.

In tho United States,57 per cent
ot the new cars sold are sold on
tho installmentplan.

MAJOR WORKS
LONG PLAY RECORDS

Rtf . $5.72 NOW 3.9t
Th Rtcord Shop

211 Main Dial
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WUl meet at 7;0 p.m. at Cattle SC

ITKBLINO
XEUS,
IU1L

ST. TIIOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet
at the church at J p,m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST tTSCS
U1 hire a luncheon and builneit

meeUnt at the church at 3 p.m.
METUOD1ST WSCS will meet at

the church at 1:10 p.m.
8T. MARX'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY

will meet at 1:30 n.m. at the r.rlih
I1VU1V.

FIRST rRESDTTERIAN WOMEN OP THE
CHURCH will hate Bible ttudj at the
church it I p n. Mrt J. o. Johaiuen
will lead the tludr from Epbrtlant 1.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will hare a but--
mete meeting at the church at 3 p.m.

WKSTSIDB HAPTIST tVMO will hare dr.
cle mertloit at followt! Ore Morrow
at 3 p.m. at the church; Annie Arm-atro-

at 7.10 p.m. at the church and
BWC at 7 p.m. at the church.

AIRl-OH- BAPTIST OTII will have circle
tnretlngi at followt: Circlet 1 and 3
will meet at 1 p.m. In the home ol Mrt.
W. O. Watton and Circle will meet at
3 pm. with Mrt. Tom QUI

RUTH CIRCLE OF FIRST CHRISTIAN
WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP will meet at
the church at 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU will here a reiular
butlnett meeting at 3 p.m. at the
church. Mrt. Clyde Ariel will f He the
atvouoo.

TUESDAY
114 TW will meet at the 8etUei Hotel at

7:10 p m.
KATE MORRISON MA will meet at the

tchool at 7:10 p.m.
roUDAZIO FORA will meet In the home
of Mrt. Leland Board, 1103 Flckrnt.
at 7:30 p.m. Mrt Dill Lantlng will live
the program on "The Influence of Todar't
Entertainment on American Youth."

ORDER OF RAINltOW GIRLS will meet
at the Matonle Hall at 730 p.m.

IIILLCREST BAITIST WMU Will meet at
the church at 1 p.m.

JOHN A. KEE REDERAII LODOE 111
will meet at Carpenter! Hall at 7.10 p m.

BIO STRING REIIEKAII LODGE 111 will
meet at the IOOP Hall at 7.10 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
NEWCOMERS BRIDOE CLUB will meet

at the Skyline Supper Club at 1:10 p.m.nro DOES, Blr Sprlar, Na. l will meet
at the Elki Lodge at S p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet atthe church ef7 p.m. Bible Study
will be held at the tame hour.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR wUl
meet at the church at 1:30 n m

LADIES HOME LEAGUE OFT1IE SAL-
VATION ARMY will meet at the CIV- -

aaei at p.m.
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF BETA SIGMA

PHI will have a coke party in the home
o( Mrt. II. L. Helth, 1311 Sycamore, at
a p.m.

8EW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet In
the home of Mrt. A. C. Moore for a
breakfttt at 7 a.m..

GARDEN CLUB with Mrt, Bruce Frailerat pretldent 'will meet in the home of
Mrt. Tommy Hubbard, 1101 Johnson, at
1:30 p.m.

I1IO SPRINO GARDEN CLUB WILL MEET
In the home of Mrt. Itobert Stripling,
SSI UlUlWe Drive at 2:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
THURSDAY REVIEW CLUB will meet at

the Howard County Junior College au-
ditorium at 7.30 p.m. Mn. Harold Da-
vit will be the reviewer.

ALTRUSA CLUB will meet for luncheon
at the Settlet Hotel at noon

AUXILIARY OF EAGLES, 'Aerie till,
will meet at EagleHall at 4 p.m.

LMS OF THE FIRST CHURCH OF OOD
will meet at the church at a.m.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will meet at the
Olrl Scout Little noute at 7:30 p.m.

CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS
CLUB WUl meet to the IOX3P Hall at
7:10 p.m.

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA SORORITY will
meet la the home of Bo Bowen, 1014
Nolao, at 7:10 pm.

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at WOW

Hall at 1 p.m.
EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB will

meet In the home of Mrt. J. D.
410 Sttakley. at 3 p.m.

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will meet In the home of Mrt. o. W,
Mitchell, 1511-- Sycamore at 2 p.m.

Mrs. AndrewsGives
PartyFor Her Son

FORSAN Mrs. Hoyt Andrews
gave a party for her son, Billy
Frank, recently. Mrs. W. A. Ma-
jors assistedMrs. Andrews,

GuestsIncluded Sammy Harriett,
Verna Draper, JerrySmith, Sharon
Starr, Paul Brunton, Shirley Ma-
jors and Bettyc Majors.

Mrs. John Kubccka entertained
members of the Pioneer Sewing
Club. Mrs. P.. D. Garrett was a
guest. Eleven attended.

Mrs.T. T. Henry, Tommy and,
Danny, have been visiting the
Frank Jacobs family in Bjfcwn-fiel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. HucMnn and
children visited In Hobbs, N. M.,
and Cloudcroft for a few days.

Herald, Sun., 21,

Collector's
I terns

All collectors of specialsports
separates your attention

SHENANIGANS, of
junior sportswear fame, has
treasuresfor you!

A blouseof narrow stripenov-

elty pique styled w i t h a
flattering cowl neckline.

Toreador pants of crisp Irish
Linen with a contrasting'braid

and button trim.,
Then a sleevelessV neck mid-

dy blouse! It's made of Irish
Linen and Is trimmed with
contrasting braid arid buttons.

$29.95

Z AC K S
of

,

Packaged
Sequins,
Ilhlncstoncs,
Pearls,
Bugle Beads,
Pearl Drops,
FancyBeads,
Luster Beads
29c to 69c pkg.

tc0ct

j.. t.

co

"Wo'fli.'J 'C Cn

Vogue Patterns
RegularVogue

and Junior Vogue
Books for

March are here.
25c to 1.50

.oTc.v

10. Big Spring (Texas) Feb. 1954
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OWC Holds
Bridge Meet

Mrs. Willinm S Km.-illu- i nn
file high bridge score prize at the
bridge and canastaparty for Of-
ficers' Wives at Ellis Hall Thurs-da-

Second prize went to Mrs. E. J.
Connors and low was won by Mrs.
It. L. Morris. The traveling prize,
also won by Mrs, Smallwood, was
presentedby her to Mrs. John A.
Thomas, third high bridge scorer.
er.

Canastaprize went to Mrs. Mil-vo- y

Bcnlsh. Beginnersbridge prize
was won by Mrs. Alvln O. Berg Jr.

Mrs. G. P, T. Howell was
for brldgo beginners.

DecoraUons featureda cake Iced
with pink, greenand lavenderflow-
ers.

AssistingMrs. Frank G. Ross as
hostesseswere Mrs. Claude Drls- -
kpll. Mr Trills W PA,rCrf nnt
Mrs, Alec B. Strccte.

SquareDancers To
Have 'Annual Dance

COLORADO CITY Tha Wt.
erner'a Kniitrfl'riinfA AssaIh--,m..vm ..vww- -
nuu ww incci in voioraao city
at the Civic ITnusc SuturHnv
8 p.m. for their Annual Member-
ship Dance,

The Dc-Sl-- Club, Colorado
City's sauaro danco rlnh ulih
members In Mitchell and Nolan
L'ounilci, wiU host Uie gathering,

Officers presiding WUl be.M. If,
Hnlllff nf nmwnflnlrl nrtMnn,
I. R. Witt, Hamlin, first vice prcsl
1r1inf HnlnVS ICtntr RtnmtnrA o.n-- "l wj afHMIItVIWI BVW- -
onu vice' prcsiaeni; Airs. ji. u.
Thomas, Sweetwater, secretary;
and C. E, Davis, Coleman, treas
urer.

Tha- - Kino's Plavhnvc nt Tlln
Sorlnff will nlav anH a rrnlitrn nf
the evening's program will be .an
exhibition hv n Ran Anonln lllak
School team, directed by Ralph
ciucreuUf

Wlss S,clssors
Dressmaker

Sewing
Button Hole
Embroidery

275 td 4.50 pair

MUNSINGWEAR
sculptured hosiery

to fit the dimensions
of your legs perfectly

Length

'2.
Contour

Munsingfrear hosiery means
more comfort ... no binding of

';

greaterbeauty . . .' no sagging,
stretching

constant,uniformity- -

.more value

12 denier, 66 gauge
in spring shadesof
LoveLetter

-- 1.95 pair

tl5C

dimensions identified by a color
stripe.

Iris.. . , , . . for average slim legs stripe)
Venus . .

v--
. r.' for averagelegs (green stripe)

Diana .tail . . , for averago full legs (pink stripe)
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BATES disciplined fabrics
bloom into beautiful spring fashions

Save savemoney by making the fresh spring

fashionsyou need of Bates Disciplined Fabric's.

The famous fabric featured by top designers. . . Bates

"discipline" releasescreases. . . crisp, and clean longer,

needsno starching, no pressing between wearings.

You whisk it through suds and dry it in a jiffy . . .

iron it smooth with a stroke. Bates Disciplined Fabrics are

colorfast, shrinkage-controlle- never lose their

lustrous new look ... 36 incheswide.

Solid Colors: in a glorious array of new fashion shadesfor .

spring; Peach, navy, red, black, maize, orchid,

toast raspberry. 1.29 yard.

Spring Prints: exciting in lovely spring floral

designs geometric designson soft; pastel dark

backgrounds. 1.49

1. Dimension

Foo,t and Ankle Dimensions

3. Dimensions

tigljt
stockings

twisting,

two
and Nosegay

and

and and

yard.

15 denier, 40 gauge
'With dark seams... in

LoveLetter and Iced
Coffee

1.65 pair

In

small to (blue
medium

to

.

time,
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each

Pearl Buttons
White and Smoke

10c card 69c each
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MISS CAMILLE BANGS OF MUNSINGWEAR

avU be In our Hosiery Department, Monday,
' February 22nd; to give you expert advice on

hosiery Fit and Fashion.Shewill be pleasedto

fit, you prqperly with beautiful MUNSING- - .

'WEAR Hosiery in.your individual leg-siz-e and
to help you select the '

appropriate hosiery
style and colors o coordinate with your
Spring costumes.

'
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